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OPEN AND AGRA

Hundreds of Laborers Taken Aboard
Senator in Spite of Officers

Warrants yk

Steamer Lay Outside Three Mile Limit

Can Not Be Interfered With Miller

Defies Sheriff Jarrett

Emigration matters moved swiftly yesterday
In the morning the steamer Senator provisional coaled and ready

for an immediato departure slid Into tho harbor ready for her mission
of carrying away laborers for Alaska

Recruiting Agent Craig in an automobile sped Into the country
after consulting with tho Senator officers and tho lawyers no carried
Ho visited Kahuku Waialua and Ewa being pursued on his trip by
Eoyal D Mead in another auto and later by M F Prossor and a police
officer armed with a-- warrant for his arrest for violation of the recently
enacted emigrant licenso law

In the courts tho Ewa applied for a temporary injunction
to restrain Oraig from taking laborers away sotting ono hundred thou ¬

sand dollars as tho amount of damages that would be sustained other-
wise

¬

After taking on water tho Senator steamed out and lay outside tho
three mile limit and tho jurisdiction of the territorial courts

At five oclock W A Kinney wrote to Sheriff Jarrett warning him
that Doputy Sheriff Eoso was in sympathy with tho labor recruiters

After dark Oraig appeared en the waterfront whero some hundreds
of laborers also gathered Tho work of loading tho laborers on scows
to be taken out to the Senator began tho Miller Salvago Company trans ¬

porting tho men
Sheriff Jarrett and Chief McDufflo attempted to stop the exodus and

were defied by Captain Miller
Tho commander of the Thetis was appealed to to stop Vessels leav¬

ing tho harbor without lights Tho Thetis launch was sent in pursuit
reporting that tho towing launch carried tho necessary lights although
tho tow did not

In defiance of all law and In disregard of the sheriffs warnings
many laborers wore put on the Senator

At midnight the vessel was cruising off Diamond Head
-- 1 - y immur fV

In defiance of federal and territorial
laws disregarding of tho

legislature now in session and ising
every loopholo which tho laws and
navigation regulations odor the cap

tain and officers of the steamship

Senator Recruiting Agent Craig and
other agents of tho Alaska canneries

bustled sevoral hundred men and boys
out of Honolulu last night had them
conveyed out to Boa- - in a schooner in
tow and placed them tho vos- - hiof Pf Detectives McDuffie appealed

to uPn barf for Thewhich was reported just
vond tho thrco muo limit Tho senator -a w - - -

arrived in port from San Pranclsco yes
terday morning took on a large water
supply and at four oclock in tho after
noon left the harbor and steamed out-

side
¬

to the anchorage and there awaited
tho laborers whom Craig and his lieu-

tenants had recruited in town and at
tho plantations on this Island

he wn8 breaWng and

affected wTiftlnenln ofby
labor brought hero from other parts of
tho world at great expense to planters
and taxpayers the mainland recruit-
ers

¬

by openly defying the federal and
local authorities and practically laugh-
ing

¬

at tho pollco under coyer of
night gathered their dupes on
Fort street wharf and then suddenly
ordered them to a nearby wharf whero
tho schooner Concord with nil lights
out lay

Then hustling In every move they
crowded tho roctults aboard

A launch of tQ Hillo r Salvago
Company hooked on to schooner and
tho latter without sf light at hor mast
head or sides was towed far oat to
sea and tho Filipinos Porto Eicans
Portuguese and nawailans wore trans-
ferred to Senator Tho Concord
movie two trips

The revenue cut tors launch went
after the Concord on her first trip but
finding that the man n charge was jult
wliltln tllft1nvr ivfiH TinfVAr1nll in In

terfero iha faebopM wlttch pt tf
sman ooai- - Bcuauca aiong in lowior
the launch dark And somber and only
the lllOo craft in frjmi bad the usual
llgbti required by the navigation law
Uvea the keeping ot the Concord In

darkness wa part sl the ploi f o fcwp

the agents of the pliler ho
police tram heforehnnd
tbM rhe wui to be uuhl o couiey the
Uborcrt out to the waiting itemr

Tture n llly of utter defiance
of all Uwi territorial pr Mm It
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wished to got information concornlng
the papers of tho Senator

Defied Jarrett
Captain ililler oponly defied tho

pollco fcvhen taking tho laborers outside
A warrant had bocn issued in the after-
noon

¬

for tho arrest of Craig and a
watch had been maintained for him
buB ho Boomed to havo slipped by ev ¬

eryone in tho darkness
Whon the Concord was loaded and

abqut ready te leave Sheriff Jarrett and

aboard
sol be bo looking Craig

to cast off when the officers-- clambered
over a hulk at tho wharf dropped upori
a Scow below and then rushed to the
end just in time to snub the launch
pajntot to a stanchion and stop her
Just a this juncturo Captain Miller
head of the Miller Salvage Company

I appeared an tho bow of tho Concord
Sheriff Jnrrett called out to him that

P - i the law ordered

tho purloining

the

tho

tho

s

and

Mlllnr nnid no IimmI tn tlin wnrnlnfr
ordering his Japanese engineer to start
his engine The engineer yelled tack
that his boat was beld at the sconv and
Miller shquted angrily at tho sheriff
to let go

As there was likely to be a bad mirup
with so many llyes at stake the sheriff
again warned Miller and then left the
painter as it was Captain Miller or
dered a Japanese to cut the line if
necessar- - The Japanese unloosed tho
rope and tho launch and tow left

Later tho Thetis wont out to Invest- -

gato tho lack of lights on the vessel

Flantor and Pollco Eow
A half hour before this scene at tho

wharf Sheriff Jarrett had gone to the
Continued on Page Eight

With only ono slight amendment re-

lating o tho time in which tho WH is
o tato effect from nnd after the first

Uay pf July A D 3P11 tho commltteo
on education of the houio recommended
ycitorduy the postage ot B I No 38

fchuwnm an net to provide for the
nulnteasnce of the public school
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NT DEFIANCE OF LAW

LAUGH IS NOTALL AT
v THE EXPENSE OF HAWAII

SAN FRANCISCO April 7Thc severity five odd Ha-

waiian

¬

and Filipino laborers brought here on the steamship
Korea yesterday from Honolulu to be transshipped for

Alaska canneries jumped their contracts immediately after
landing In spite of all that could be done to prevent them
leaving the wharves the laborers slipped away and arc now
scattered about the city

1
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FOB THIETY JAYB THEY WOL BE J

IMMUNE FBOM ANY AGENT
FOB EMIGRANTS

I To prevent any possibility of outside
1 emigrant ngents securing individuals

for the Alaska cannories from among
the immigrants duo to arrive hero soon
on the Ortoria from Spain and Portu
gal the house yesterday passed a bill
iatroduccd by Bopresentatlvo Wntkins
maktnir it a misdemeanor for oven a
licensed emigrant agent to induco a
newly arrived immigrant from leaving
this Territory within thirty days after
his arrival 4

It is expected that within thirty
days tho Immigrant will havo beca
comfortably settled on soma plantation
and loath o leave for an unknown
country Tho main sections of tho bill

I as introduced are as follows
To aid in pro venting newly arrived

j immigrants into this Territory from
I Being misled by false and mischievous
J representations of emigrant agents

seouing to witnaraw sucn immigrants
lfTlknl6 A tnV 1 to 111

ing the efforts of the Territory and its
citizens mado at great expense to in-
troduce

¬

dosirablo population tho hir-
ing

¬

for employment out of this Terri-
tory

¬

of any immigrant coming into this
Territory or tho inducing abetting
and onticing of such immigrant to
leavo tho Territory by any licensed
emigrant agent is hereby forbidden for
tho period of thirty days following tho
data of arrival of such Immigrant into
tho Territory except with tho consent
and approval of the board of immigra-
tion

¬

It shall bo tho duty of tho Terri-
torial

¬

Board of Immigration to keep an
accurato record open to public inspec-
tion

¬

of all immigrants subject to tho
provisions of this act skowig among
other things tho dato of the arrival of
such immigrants into this Territory

Anyone violating tho provisions of
this act shall bo guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction shall for
feit his license and be subject to a lino
not to exceed one thousand dollars or
imprisonment for not more than Bix
months or by both such fine and Im-

prisonment
¬

FIR POI SHOPS

GRANTS

Real action in tho poi shop crusade
under authority of tho now super-
visorial

¬

ordinance is undor way andi
yesterday City Physician Maokall clos ¬

ed four poi shops permanently Nine
other shops inspected on Wednesday
nid yesterday woro given permission
tp start up just as soon an the provi-
sions of the nev ordinance as to sani ¬

tary conditions shall havo bcoa com
niod with

Doctor Mackall Supervisors Krugcr
and Amaiia and Attorney A L 0 At

GO M MITTEE BEPOHTS fAVDBftBLY ON SCHOOL

FUHLL WHICH IS MADE SPECIE

r shall not excoed one for each fwon-y-nv- e

pupils changing this to read not
o exceed ono fur etory thirty pupil

while the other report was the one
Adopted by the house and which leaves
the number of teeehere a be employed
npt tp owped pry faf overytwcnfy nvc

There wan considerable dUauufon lu
the committee over the Mtrloui clguiN
la th bill Ut nil ii tluuf Vine
doriea nnd the rejiirt oiTtatcd eeot- -

r It wbi tled yMUrdey that there
will be very little delay In rutMing t
Will MWHriVtY HHItfl WJ1M
ww iiw wmi urn It i
there win We tw ftmli9

USSi
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SCREENING BILL
v
4 POPS SUDDENL

flUPERyiBOEa QET A SHOCK AND

REFER IT INCINERATOR

MAY BE OPENED

Tho long oxpected screening ordl
nance mndo a most unexpected appear
anco last evening at a meeting of tho
board of supervisors jn fact it was bo

sudden that tho superisors present al
most lost their collective breaths

McClollan finally rowcred prcsoneo
of mind enough to ask whonco catnn
thlswondor and was informed by Clerk
Kalauokalani that it was from Doctor
IJaekall city physician Then Mo- -

CIcllan denounced tho doctor vfor being
so sudden ivnd moved that tho ordi
panco bo reforred to tho ncalth com ¬

mittee whero it has already gono to
sleep

jTho ordinance contained a t long list
of tho things whieb must be screened
in tno Blares ana ximrtvuio iiriuixulv
Wuitf nnd vegetables fish Is ltt
soSerelv alonb for tho flics

AvraBolution was introduced by Mc-

Clollan
¬

to look Into tho possibilities of
tho old Kakaako garbage mcinerntor
for uso in tho present emergency This
plant was abandoned a couple of years
ago on tno ground mat it was iuo ex-

pensive
¬

but it mny bo rcoponod if a
way con bo found to utillzo it at a rea-

sonable
¬

cost Tho matter was referred
to tho health commltteo of tho board

A petition from IJoad Supervisor
Pnelo was received asking for thrco
days loave of absence to attend a Hun
day school convention of which he is
president The petition caused a laugh
by dts detail as to the road supervisors
sacred duties and tho three days were
granted

A delegation from the Kaimukl Im
nrovemont Clnb was present to impress
the supervisors with the noccssitj for
quick action on the roads in that dis-
trict

¬

They wero impressed by tho
Reverend Father Valentin nnd Repre
sentative Ed Towse who told tnem of
conditions there The matter was ro
forrcd to tho road committee nnd Chair ¬

man Wright assured tho dplogatlon that
thero would bo something doing in a
hurry

kinson representing tlm poi shpp own ¬

ers started in to make tho rounds at
the fifty two poi factories in the city
including the Kalihl factory In tho
fitce of pubjic opinion politics wero
forgotten and the conditions of tho
varioui shops woro tho basis of action
Altogether it was on educational round
from a sanitary point of view

Tho four poi shops ordered closed for
good nro thoso of Quong Sang Lung
South street Yeo Hop Kce South
street Quong Sing Chong Kagoon
block nnd Hop Chong Lung ISO Queen
street

LaBt oyening a mooting of tho health
committtp ot tho senate was held to
act upon tho poi bill now before that I

Doay i resident uon omiui ui mu
board of health City Physician Mac ¬

kall and Supervisor Murray wero pros
ent nnd mined In tho discussion

Xreelqont jmou iiiuii is uesirous ot
havlnff a number of oxfrw regulntlons
inserted in the- - bill providing for sani
tary pi shops but tho impression was
that the simpler the bill cojild bo mado
tho nioro chance It hiisof pasting Tho
commltteo will probably Tnako a report
cither today ortpmorowiy
PDDLIBIIEU BUIOIDE

IN UIBi OWN POME

PIlItfADCtiPinA April 0 Cralgo
Llpplncott head of tho great publish ¬

ing house of J D Ltpplncott Company
commuted sulcldo hero today at hie
home by ebopting hlintelf with a re-
volver

¬

In a At Qt teropornry mental
aberration lie eucceedet his father

famous puullbsr ni president end

ummi ot tho flrnt n ma Tlp
jnncoltg Mflflurluo ii the product of
Jhr eompenyj
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ITAMANS 3U3SENT THE CHANGE

WHEREBY KAISER DOES

NOT VISIT EOME

OEOWN PRINCE OF DEEMANY

HOME April 7 Tho Gorman Crotfu
Prlnco hnd Crown Princoa who ar
rived yesterday to roprcsent Qpnnany
at tho celobratlon of the flftioth nn
nlvorsnry of Italian unity are being
ontortalned by King Viclor Tho popi
ulaco has refused to greet tho royal
WBltors with any enthusiasm to mark
tho Italian displeasuro at tho chango
mado In the plans by tho German gov-

ernment

¬

Knlser Wlllielm had pofsoMally ac ¬

cepted tho invitation of tho Italian gov
eminent to be present The nnnounco
inent however brought a prptest from
the Vntlcnn resulting in an announce-
ment

¬

by tho chancellor Dethmann
Hclwcff thnt tho linlscr would not at
tend but that the crown princo abd
princess would

This announcement angered tho Ital-
ian

¬

public and pwns denounced in tho
Italian preHS as an exhibition of cow- -

tirdlco on tho part of tho German gov
ernment

L

E OF COSST

E

WASHINGTON April 0 Col E M
Weaver who had been nominated as a
brigadier general attained that rank
today Ho also assjniod his position as
chief of tho const nrtillory

ggiDI gggH
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BCia aEK E M WEAVEK

Qoncrnl Weaver tho junior brigadier
was born iq Indiana in May 1854 and
was graduated from tho military acad-
emy in Juno 187G He was appointed
second lieutenant of the Second Artil-
lery and his untlro eerrico was in tho
artillery arm until tho spring of 1008
when he was placed at the head of
the militia jlixmlon at the war depart
ment lie waft nn honor graduuto or
tho artillery school in 1882 ami reached
the grade of colonel in December IPOD
During bis early career ho served as
professor of military science and tac
tics at the Western Iteservo College
OUlo pni in the same capacity at the
South CurPlinn AJiUtnry Academy IV
eomo time no was instructor in cnem
Utry rnlnemjogy und geology at tho
United States Military Academy He
also served us military instructor ot
tho high school cutlets of Huston In
Muy und Juno 1SUH he nustoroj lu all
tho Maswichusetts volunteers In tho
ipaiilih American War and served at
lieutnnnt eolonol of tho fifth Jluma
eiiusctti Volunteer Infantry from Jily
lel8 until Kercli 169 Ho has been
a member of the gcnerul staff eorpi
glnee December 1DQU For several
j curs past ho has devoted hluuelf to a
it ud v of militia ufTuiri Miieclally with
h view to bringing the rutfiilur troops
una ino citizen numierr mui civicr din
better reletloni from wllltiiry stu4- -

iplnt It i uonemily eimewiwl that
lie I one of the bet Informed men In
the ry H fjil WHi elfiMtlutf
m 4rgiw
ftTMAMBH
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HAWAII

NEE PROSPECT

IS GnOWING

H
City of Mexico Grows

Pessimistic Once
v

Again

MAUER0 PREPARES

Forces Closing in
0 dapital of Rebel

State

on

CITY OF MEXICO April 7 Tho
Men Is gradually taking poBsossion of
tho unofficial circles of this city that
tho prospocts for any speedy settle-
ment

¬

of tho internal troublos of Mexico
pro faint A general air of possimism
Is provnlcnt and tho hopo that had
sprung up with tho return of Llmantour
tlib announcement that Royoa was to
bo recalled and tho promiso of olcetoral
reforms by President Diaz has about
disappeared

Madcro Tightens Slego

GHIIIUAHUA Mexico April 7
General Madoro is drawing tho lines
tightor and tlghtor about thl city and
yesterday Is reported to havo issued
orders to his various lloutonants to pro--

paro their commands for sharp action
Condition within the city which has
boon cut off from suppllos for many
woolcs arts growing desperate Thero
is oi scarcity of provisions and much
Buffering exists among tho citizens

Occupy Sonora Town
CANANEA Mexico April C Tho

insurgents marched victoriously into
tho town of Arizpq and occupied it to
day

DHiflTIG SCENE

T

HYSTEEIOAL OBOWD AND SIIBIEE- -

INO PltlBONEEd BTOP

TBIAL

VITEEBO Italy April 7 Scenes of
violence pathos and indescribable con ¬

fusion marked yesterdays develop ¬

ments in tho trial of tho thirty six
Cammorists Worked up by tho

ovents in tho courtroom of tho past
month tho prisoners aro in a highly
emotional stato a condition chared by
tho hundreds of relatives and others
nmong the spectators tensely watching
tho progress of the prosecution of tho
prisoners on a charge of organized rob
bery and jnuruor

Yesterday was tho day sot for tho
interrogation of Cfro Vittozi tho priest
implicated in tho alleged murder of- -

Gcnnoro uouccoio anu uis who two m
tho gang of terrorists against whom
their companions had turned

Tho story told upon tho witness stand
by the priest in his own defense and
in defenBO of his companions on trial
stirred tho crowd almost to tho point
of hysterics His narrative of tno im-

maculate
¬

lifo ho had led as spiritual
adviser and comforter of the poor tho
sufferings ho had undergone and tho
mental anguish occasioned through tho
fule accusations brought against hint
oi icurjui crimes wan iuiu no uruuiuu
cally that tho other prisoners shrieked
and wept and tho confusion nmong tho
Hpectrttofs forced un abrupt adjourn
ment xor iuo nay

t

KILLS HIS BRIDE

IHWJMJ8 vMojiti April 1
CJIB Noels a envyboy tempururily in
ftuuu iomiuuUmiI a briw ut Uittbl
murder yiMttnley then look lite own
life Ilouie bail uit lieen nismed una
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SENATBRS FIB
APPEAL TO

CONGRESS

A Modification of the

Exclusion Act

Desired

FOR CHINESE LABOR

Chillingworth Has a

Resolution to

Present

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Congress is to be memorialized by tbo

legislature of Hawaii in an effort to
secure n modification of the Chincso
Exclusion Act and a resolution in the
matter is to bo presented in tbo sen ¬

ate probably this week by Senator
Chillingworth

A majority of tho senators havo
tacitly pledged their support whilo it
is expected that tho matter will bo
looked upon kindly in the house

Tho idea will bo to ask congress to
admit a limited number of Chinese
laborers into Hawaii yearly

This matter was gono into at tongtn
dinucr held on Smith street lasta

attended by offingJ
f fusion

and rambling correspondnumber of the representative men of
tho community Americans Hawaiians
and Chinese In the various addresses
mado after tho dinner a unanimity of
sentiment was found and tho idea was
firmly established that Hawaii should
at least mnke the attempt to relieve
tho intolerable conditions that havo
arisen in regard to the labor question
and to meet the necessity of securing
for the plantation n steady depcndablo
labor supply that can not be enticed
away

Strong speeches were mado by Sen ¬

Cecil Brown Senator Fairchild
Senator Pali Walter G Smith and U
8 District Attorney Breckons Chu
Gem Dr Li and Pong Kong also spoke
presenting the Chinese si do of tho
question

Tirst Sugar Men
Senator Brpwn reminded the company

of tho fact that tbo Chinese had not
only made the firm establishment of tbo
sugar industry possible but had act ¬

ually planted that industry in Hawaii
the first sugar plantation hero having
been started by a Chinaman rWo need Chinese labor said tho
speaker Let us ask con ¬

gress to allow us to secure it Wo will
get nothing without asking and we are
justified in the request

Later in the evening senator Brown
referred to tbo action of tho members
of the provisional government in ex ¬

cluding Chinese as one of the most
foolish actions taken We were
afraid of the strong labor combination
west of tho Bocky Mountains he
said and wo wero afraid not to ex
cludo tho Chinese because we thought
opposition to annexation would come
I know that wo mado a mistako nad
I was one who opposed it at tho time

Save Bice Industry
Abi who spoko in excellent English

told of tho plight of tho rice industry
of Hawaii and the necessity for a fresh
supply of Chinese labor if that indus-
try

¬

is sot to die out altogether
If wo ever havo Chineso immigra ¬

tion again ho said I hope that wo
will not repeat tbo mistake of tho past
and bave Chinese men coming leaving
their families behind We have a Chi-

nese
¬

saying that Tbo must not
bo separated from its weights and the
husband must not be separated from
bis wife and tho saying is a truo one
Without liis family no Chinaman can
bo as good n citizen or as good a man

Pormer Washington Official
Judge Maurico D OConnoll who

for many years until lately solicitor
general for tho treasury department nt
Washington gavo tbo Chinese present
some advice telling them not to como
to America 1o stay only a Bbort timo
and take all their earnings home but
to come prepared to become Americans
He referred to the strong friendship
that existed between himself and Wu
Ting Pang whom he bad recently vU
ited in China after having known him
for years in Washington Ho referred
to him as ono of tbo most influential
ambassadors that any country had over
Eeni to me unueu states

Judge OConnoll spoko in warm
praise for Hawaii tho most beautiful
country I have over visited In
conclusion ho said No wonder peoplo
want to come to Hawaii the wonder
to mo is how they nro over to
live nnywhero else after they havo
once been here

Assurance of Progress
Dr Li assured Judge OConnoll that

the Chinebo of Hawaii did not send all
their money to China but put it into

ireulatlon at home among Americans
The Japanese buy only from the

JajiaiiMo htoros ho said While tho
ciimohe pntronlzo tho Americans

In roilrludlnir n fnrtihln mlilrua Ti

U nhl that the modification of tho
j nuision Aft would hrliiir dertnlu
progress to Hawnil and to tho Philip
1ilim

A Nevada Exprewioji
Pointer Governor Admin of Nevada

lM of BRM ot m0fi flm0UMiiuilf hk out who wi not in yro- -

r i ii trlif t ai j rwsrk that
lumiir sppJuailnf Kwig frtnmi to ib ln that

l kliiM fruud Hawaii a Ian uf
Mid Uru Ud iuJif It

iu4 4 Migftf urn rlo I kftva
1mi Ul ha futiy I fan yws he

4 I lv wtli tb tltaniMiM wt pagjSt

rtJWH
dwindling away What is to becomo
of us in ten years I do not know
Bun ly the Chinese are better men for
Hawaii than tho Porto Means and tbo
Filipinos that ore coming in now I
hope that something can be dona and
that the bars will bo let down to tun
thousand Chinese a year

B O Mflthoson stated his opinion to
tho effect that Hawaii will not receive
anything from congress in tho matter
of n modification in tho exclusion net
nntil congress is asked for something
Even if tho request be made and re-
fused

¬

tho Territory would be no worso
off than at present It was necessary
that the labor question hero be settled
in some way in order that tho largo
sums now spent ana in many cases
wasted might be saved for legitimate
development work within the Territory
He believed that an appeal to congress
would not be in vain

War Department Interested
Walter O Smith who made tho best

address of the ovonlng referred to tho
remark of Governor Adams as a sig-
nificant

¬

ono coming as it did from tho
former head of ono of tho Pacific
States a State noar to and overshadow
ed by California His sentiment is
that of tbo mon who think said Mr
Smith and a sentiment that I havo
watched develop

The speaker told of a conversation
he had recently had with a high army
official who had given bis opinion tnar
the war department would throw ail the
weight it had in support of any meas ¬

ure that might como up in congress to
allow Chlnoso laborers into Hawaii in
sufficient numbers to counteract another
clement now in the land

To reach their best estate Hawaii
and the Philippines must have a great
deal more cheap labor than is sow
available a labor that will not strike
that will not domand nn eight hour day
that will not demand to be both em-

ploye
¬

and employer I hope that soon
the greatest immigration to Hawaii
other than that from America will be
from that old industrious frugal Em-

pire
¬

of China
Law abiding OiUzons

United States District Attorney
Breckons gave the Chinese of Hawaii
n eood character for obedience to law
With the exception of gambling opiumnt donnight nine members

tb senate one representative
calendars Their

ator

therefore

scales

willing

ryaMf

ed to tho white mans bridge and pokor
their smoking wns of whlto mans
opium while their immigration perjury
was the result of tbo separation of tho
families If nnyono tried to keep
my family from me I believe I would
forgot the perjury law and tell somo
strong stories myself said tho speaker

Best for Hawaiians
Senator Pall speaking in Hawaiian

put himself on record as strongly in
favor of Chineso labor So long as
there were only Chiiicse here bo said
the Hawaiian had much work that he
could do Tho Chineso worked on the
plantations or went into stores and gar-
dens

¬

Now tho Japanese nre in every-
thing

¬

and the Hawaiian is left flying in
the air

Best Friends of Hawaiians
Senator Pairchild ondorsed Senator

Palis remarks referring to the Chi
nese as the best friends tho Hawaiians
over had among all tho peoples who
had come to Hawaii Tho two races
hsjl lived harmoniously together had
helped each other had intermarried
and the products of those marriages
were among tho best people in Hawaii
today He referred to the fact that
there had never been an almshouse in
Hawaii crediting that to the coopera-
tion

¬

of the Chinese and Hawaiians
Now that our Chinese are disappear ¬

ing be faid tho legislature need
not bo surprised somo morning to re-
ceive

¬

a petition to establish a poor
house In some district

Senator Pairchild referred to tho
Chineso as the best laborers in tho
world When two had Chincso every
plantation man felt that ho had a se ¬

curity a feeling that ho no longer has
WJien wo restricted the Chineso lib
erty of going to the Philippines we
mnuo tuo greatest mistake in our his
tory he added

Be Glad to Sign
President Knudson said that ho

would bo glad tu sign any memorial to
congress that might bo passed in tho
senate regarding a modification of tho
Exclusion Act It had always seemed
to him a folly to exclude industrious
people nud liaru workors from any
land The t scant valleys that tho Chi
nese unci mnuo to uiossom into iruit
fulucss nre now going back to cow pas-
tures

¬

ITf that is guod for Hawaii
I do not know it ho said

Besolution Will Bo Presented
Senator Chillingworth whoso guests

those prosent were in responding to a
toaBt to his girod health stated that
he had been delighted at tho expres ¬

sions of opinion be bus listened to Ho
was prepared to introduce a resolution
into the senate along tbo lines sppken
on and ho believed that it would pass
hero and bo faorably received in
Washington

Certainly it Is better for us to
havo Chinese coining than the Fill
pinos with their syphilis aud their dys-
entery

¬

germs I think tho Pilipluos
uru coming principally to niaico uusi
ness for the courts As for the Chi
ueso something should be done must
uo uuiio uuu can uo uoney

Thoso Present
Thoso present as guests of Senator

Glillliugworth included thirty duo of
mo luaiuug umncso 01 lue city tuo
others being Sonntprs Cecil Brown
Howitt Baker John T Brown quinn
Pall Knudsen and Pairchild licprcsen- -

tntive Wniaholo It W Breckons Gov
ernor Admits Judgo OConnoll P
Jaegor Walter Q Smith and B O
Mntheson

t
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OAKLAND April 4 The river
utiHinrr ptaln Weber win today do
htiuy l by fire ot tho ilpflk

t mi

Heir to u million una a Harvard
gradual JUmld Clarta Dnrrell has
none to work h n gowry eJork nt 0
a tvsek to Iku r n tlm Iiuiiioh in whleh
bl lUrr wit4e hi Jortuun
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MADMAN IN ST PETERS
WANTED TO KILL THEPOPE

BOMB April C A tremendous sen
sation was created here yesterday when
it became known that an attempt had
been made upon tho life of Popo Pius
and that a aervico at St Peters had
been interrupted and thrown into con-
fusion by pistol shots

Tho city is celebrating tho fiftieth
anniversary of tho Italian unity an
event that celebrates the downfall ot
tho Popes temporal power and the
anticlerical feeling is running strong In
consequence

Yesterday it had been announced that
tbo Pope would bo present at tho serv

NEW GIL ENGINEER Ml HERE TO

SUCCEED LEU 10 IS VERY

Civil Engineer E E Gayler D 8
N has been designated to succeed
Civil Engineer Lewercnz TJ S N as
chief engineer officer at the Honolulu
and Pearl Harbor naval stations owing
to the letters sovcro illness Tho navv
department was recently advised that
Civil Engineer Leworenz was afflicted
with rheumatism and heart complica-
tions and was not able to be moved
Ho was ordered sent to the mainland
for treatment

Meanwhile tho work of preparing tho
Pearl Harbor plans has devolved upon

II

OF

CHICAGO April 5 Carter H Har
rison was elected mayor of this city
for the fifth timo yesterday defeating
Charles E Merriam tbo Bcpublican
candidate by a sweeping majority of
soventcen thousand Tbo election tho
first ono held since the adoption of tho
direct primary in municipal contests
wns one of the most exciting ever held
In tho city

Tho results arc a complete Demo
cratic victory tbo candidates of that
party securing every office

-

II
FOR

OFFIOEBS AND MEN LEAVE POET
ON TRANSPORT AT

BATE HOUIt

From Advertiser
Without any pqmp or panoply of

war three officers and two hundred
men of the marine corps who have
been stationed at tho marine barracks
Honolulu departed for Mare Island
last night at eleven oclock on the

are
drawn irom Honolulu to go to tue

war down are

tributiun various stations aud upon
warships and their will uo oc-

cupied iu the future by two hun-
dred sunt from mainland bar-
racks

Tho Crook was a of iatorest
throughout the evening for the depart-
ing

¬

olliccrs of tho corps bad a legion
or inendB
Lieutenant

S1XTY

with
of

votml Ueury A Copper

Hsmuel W
rnlntroliietnl

mwsuiu lb
rtwiprwily
rJ ijuwn
TWi lwiii

y 4MHg with

WJW

liecs in St Peters and tho great church
was trowded with atid byItal- -

Lloa worsnipcrs in sympainy wjm no
Vatican

The had proceeded but
a short whilo when a man stood up in
the congregation near the altar and
screaming a denunciation of the Pope
opened fire with a revolver upon tho
canons Ho was immediately seized by
ttiose him and disarmed No
ono was injured

Tho wouldbe assassin who is sup ¬

posed to bo insono gavo his name- as
Pietro Pesanti declared that his
intention had been to tbo
head of tbo Roman Catholic church as
nn arch of his conntry

ILL

Civil Engineer Barrill Chief En ¬

Boy Smith both of whom have
had their hands full Mr Burrill has
been here for some timo serving under
Civil Engineer Parks who was Mr
Leworenz

Civil Engineer Gayler U S N who
has been on duty tho nayy yard at
Charleston and who will bo succeeded
in turn by Civil Engineer Si V Bock
well The latter officer will bo relieved
at Now York Navy Yard by As-

sistant
¬

Civil A Baker
who has been on duty at tho new naval

station at North Chicago

M ELECTED FOR FIFTH

TIME FOR BR THE HY CITY

important

OFF

THE COAST

Wednesdays

llipuhllMini

Mtusuelmirlls

predecessor

Carter H Harrison is the second of
that name his father Carter II having
been also elected five times as Ch-
icagos

¬

mayor only to bo
whilo serving his fifth term in 1803
Tho just elected mayor was at that
timo editor of tho Chicago Times In
1807 he was first elected to tho oflico
held so long by bis father serving con-
tinuously

¬

until J905 Ho was chosen
in tho by overwhelming
Vote as the candidate

Tho direct primary choice of tho Ec
publlcnns wns a man well known ns a
student of municipal affairs and as a
reformer

HONOLULU

KEEPING ITS

DEMAND POB HOUSES PAB IN
EXCESS OF SUPPLY

SAYS OFFICES

Honolulu is not pace with
its own growth and this fact more
pronounced to army and navy officers
than perhaps to tourists although tho
latter make no secret of the knowledge
thnt the city does not provide enough

for thoso who apply for
transport Crook Tho marines not homes for rent

The army people into
Mexico wny but nnlnln during thn mt w n i

merely to the mainland for
at

places

men

center

influx Ho

drawn dis- -

near

He

been steady and thcro is certain to be
a new influrt after iho affair along tho
Mexican border has quieted down
tho movements of troops exchanging
stations can be pairried on without in-

terruption
¬

Captain Carter U S A adjutant- -

here Captain Bamsey general of the district of Hawaii who
Willis and Lieutenant nTri r ot- - i

dSfncS0 lrKaPrSBse - that Honolulu has few
off which also included Mrs Bamsey unoccupied houses and that fow are bo ¬

und Mrs Willis two marine corps ing built which will be offered for rent
matrons who enjoyed a very wido oir to strnngors It has beon discovered
clo of friends The officers and ladies that houses in C0UIS of cmlstrueton orregretted they must leave and all ox- -

pressed the hope that when Pearl Hnr- - Plannod aTe for ownora who xPe to
bor was completed they would bo as occupy them House hunting has be
signed thore for duty believing it will come a gamo among service officers
bo tbo model marine post of tho ooun- - wiich has its disappointments almost
r

enlisted thoso arisinS from inactionTho men were not without efal
their friends and the ship was visited aIE Mexicos borderline whero tho
Until tho hour of sailing by troops uf officers feel they would like get into
well wishers real action
CofW0Sa8mue STVES ftESfc

0 f rcommandant or Port Shatter who is witu tuo times said Captain CarteraYnimrrntthrMnyeiietaay- - there bo an influx

Lto Ss f lcts of d thoso regiments
wloeta8SrecentryrellovPed bv Mafor b2k
Qg jj -

I POJ iiiosu oiucera wouia require
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Engineer

assassinated

HOT

PUCE

uuiuiB iu mu iusiuciiuu aetiiiuus iri
fleers commutation of
ranging front 30 to 75 mouth
according to rtnk Tho officers would
Uo willing to turn greater part of
thai ns rental a good bouto
but of course in a desirable location
Ii believe thcro is a chance for
ono to build lionies in a block or in

Uuverul bloeks homes built for sliding
WASHINGTON omutatlon of quarters and4By a voto

mi l fvol thoso would not be vacant anyof J17 to 151 Champ Clark of Missouri Umo j ono reglnent moves out mi
Democrat was cloctcd spoakor of thalothor has to como in of course In
Iiuubo today when congress couvenod I Manila army went in on u
for the special swwlomof sixty-see- - lulUlingpropoilttDu among thenuolvos

lVB ll w n Wrel1out congress The minority vote

lwuWiLixtTnnMiiinei1l ut whatever courw Is pursued
liTrtllm 6t llOUSOl Bnd whcvmn whom the inunllo of i hov nt thom iRnvJtuinilillsiiu Ilia rutirtug tSpeaker Onunoii Jlftoeii insurgent
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TROUBLE OVER

LICENSE W
CATHCABT DEMANDS NEW LI

OENSB BECBTJTTBES

DONT

Tho cmlnratlon sllnntion im
plifled as far as ho ends of it I OnlV H0D6 for PfflCP
by the grand jury seems sow to bo in
a hopeless tangle over tho license ques-
tion

¬

Tho territorial authorities eto un-
certain

¬

how to take the situation but
the city authorities and particularly
the city attorney are emphatically on
record in demanding t now licenso from
tbo recruiters

Cathcart sent letters to both Craig
and Ogawa yesterday stating that his
opinion that tho licenses secured from
tho Territory were invalid had been
concurred in by the attorney general
There is no consolation in the letters
for tho money paid over for tho licenses
but instead u note of warning concern ¬

ing the now law just passed by tho
legislature

Cathcart intimated that be has heard
that the recruiters intended to continue
doing business under tho old licenso and
warned them that ho would procoed
against them if they did so

Tho assuranco of this position is not
shared by all tho officials interested in
the matter Tho treasurer is particu ¬

larly at sea ever his position in tho
matter nlthmigh hls position cnlls for
no action other than taking tho money
He has boon told by tho attorney-genera- l

that he bad no right to tnko tho
money for licenses from Craig

ino met remains nowovor mat no
hns it and can not give it bck If
he acoeptcd it centrnry to law it was
onlv after the cltv Tefiisod to accept
it Cntharts opinion having not boon
filed nt that timc The law was plainly
on tne pouks uiruiuiiuui uiu iitvuoi
and no ono else being willing to tnko it
tho territorial treasurer had to It
looks now ns if Crnig nrid Ogawa will
have to appeal to the leglslnturo to get
their money back twd indications point
to no desire to do this

Cnthenrts letter demanding in effect
that another license be taken out
under tho law just passed has not beon
received by tho recruiters with any
great degreo of enthusiasm Thoro is
sure to be a mixup somowhero and it
is fairly evident that thoy are hoping
that in it there will appear a loophole
by which thoy can escape

Tho grand jury yesterday afternoon
returned indictments against Frank
Craig Telefero Baltazar and Alvo
rado Thoy are charged with violation
of Act 57 of tho Laws of 1005 An-

other
¬

curious legal kink appears here
for if present conditions continue it
is probable that they will be prose-
cuted for a violation of both this law
and the law that supersedes it nt the
samo timo

Tho men were arrested in the after-
noon

¬

the grand jurys action taking
tbo matter out of tbo police court In
tho supreme court tho hearing on the
writ of habeas corpus is still going on
A long debato yesterday in which
Messrs Kinney Ballou and Anderson
participated for tho prosecution and
Watson for tho defense ended with
little advancement being noticed Both
sides nre now going to file briofs
which are fo bo in by noon today

Mconwhilo tho sixteen prisoners for
whom tho writ was sued out have
been released on one dollar bail and
ordered to appear next Saturday

One of tho surprises of yesterdays
developments came to Ogawa who
learned in the nfternoon that lie bad
been to the treasurer to get his money
back His surprise is shared by the
treasurer

COMPANIES MAKING

TOO MUCH HY
Prom Wednesdays Advertiser

The ways and means committee of
the house yesterday returned a report
on house bill number 179 so prolific
with figures that the senate was stag- -

gered for a moment and passed tho
measure on second reading in a lazed
sort of a condition hoping that Sena-
tor

¬

Pairchilds dorks typewriter had
not tripped in the copying

The report explains as a careful
analyses of tbo figures will show that
tho insurance conipanies have been
making too much money For this
reason tho committee believed that
they ought to pay more taxes As this
state of mind was shared by tbo bill
itself the committee and tbo measure
got along most beautifully The re-
port

¬

is as follows
Under the law as now in our

statute books a tax of two per cent on
the net income- received from premiums
was paid after deducting all losses paid
in the Territory nllowing as well other

reference elee
uuu win iiruvu

The change made is to levy a tax
of two pur cent upon tbo gross income
From figures furnished this committee
it appears that tbo fees or tax paid by
insurance companies for tho past six
years lias 112630148 the amounts
collected as premiums etc for tho
same period bus been 772573102 and
tbe losses paid for tho sumo period be
ing fire marine und life has been 2

12312
Added to this should bo tho 1207

30148 paid out ns license feel and
laxis limiting a sum total of say 2
iHK Slftl0 leaving a balance of about
507744732 deduct this commit

violin of agents and other expenses say
1205001 and we havu a net total

of 378244732 Jneome The taxes or
license fee upon yum la u littlo
over 2 per cut for the jit six years
mid iu tb option tbi i oiuimtlM
totally Inadrnuale to tlm limine dona
and lb pflvllH ef doing uh IiwIumm
under lite prfltwllon of tlm Territory

augMijiisu JMlik J BablnB
m Ii mms us flfili m rMtf

wwllirt ef U Willi ArkattMi li
Iriftt nuaHMd IU MiijUjiW Utt
tk mmimllm tut aw
nor
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MAOERO INSISTS

tmiouz

in
court

Consists in4 This
He Says

ELECTION IS ILLEGAL

Provisional Secretary of

State Is Equally

Emphatic

CHIHUAHUA Mexico April 5
General Kadero replied yesterday to
tho suggestions that ho mako public
tho conditions upon which he would
order his men to lay down their arms
and return to their nllcglanco to the
Mexican government Ho stated em ¬

phatically Hint thoro can bo no hope
for ponce so far as ho is concerned
until Prosidont Diaz resigns as Presi-
dent

¬

of Mexico nnd so long as he re-
fuses

¬

to acknowledge tho illegality of
iasi election

Madoro Must Bo Heard
Eli PASO Tcxns March

will not bo acceptable to tho insur
rectos under any conditions unloss Pres ¬

ident Diua first ngreos to declare 4ia
last election invalid nud consents1 to
another election according to Gonzales
Gnrzn the insurrocto Provisional Sec ¬

retary of Stnto
Scnor Gnrzn adds thnt General Diaz

must also agree to grant all reforms de¬

manded by tho insurrectos Both sides
must moot on equal terms and without
tho surrender of arms by the insur
rectos

Scnor Garza mado this reply this af ¬

ternoon to tho statement from New
York that Senor Limantour would mako
terms for the rebels

The only president of Mexico that
we now recognize is Prancisco I Ma-
doro

¬

who is fighting at tho front Pro¬

posals for peace would bo considered
by us only on condition that General
Mmdero be allowed to participate A
guarantee of safety must be given to
all his men A placo would have to
be assigned to him perhaps Chihuahua
in which bo might freely conduct peace
negotiations f

Mediation on tho part of tho Uni-
ted

¬

States or any other foroiga power
would not bo acceptable to us

Pull details of the transactions be ¬

tween Senor Limantour and the insur
rectos in Washington and New 1ork itjs said have been submitted to the in
snrrecto leaders hore It is said thatnone of the insurrecto leaders in theEast lias power to conclude terms ofpeace These terms would have to be
submitted to Prancisco L Mndero who
is now eno hundred miles in tho in ¬

terior and cqmmunication with him re-
quires

¬

several days
SUB Pightlng

EL PASO Texas April 4 The fed ¬

eral today reoccupled the of Par- -
rai wnuout serious opposition

H

WETS SOCIALISTS

A PRIZEFIGHTERS

COLORADO POTS ITSBLP OK BEO
OBD MILWAUKEE

STAYS SANE

DENVER Colorado April 5 Tho
antiprohlbition forces won throughout
the Stato in the elections yesterday do
feating the county option in
nearly every instance

In Victor an important mining cen ¬

ter the socialistic ticket mado a clean
sweep LasHllo another mining town
elected a prizefighter as mayor

Milwaukee Defeats Socialists
MILWAUKEE Anrll 5 Tho Social

deductions as a to the sec Democrats in tho city nnd county

beeu

l

ttoin

of

thU

uf

twiti

ummntt
ArfeiBtM

town

candidates

tions yesterday for tho judiciary and
iuu 9VUUU1 uouru were aeieatea

HJLLES BEOEETABY
TO PBESIDBNX NOW

WASHINGTON Apil 4 Charles D
Hilles assistant secretary of tho treas
ury today succeeded Charles Dyer Nor ¬

ton ns private socrctwry to President
Taft

TBEATY NOTIFICATION
POBMALLY EXCHANGED

TOKIO April 4 At n luncheon to
erali today reoccupled tho town ot Par
flruilloii of the onniiiniiiiatloti of tbe
United HtatpgJapan treaty was ex
rliADgtkl between tho Binporor nod U
6 Aiubattador pUrleu

n I

HOW VO PBBYBNT CHOLERA
WliVH tMsn jirefcat In lh cone

mwtty lk 0iSMUrlln Colic fhol
d DIlrlBftf iimtAy tfat flrnt

ttMttrl towvm t ik twfi ir4
to ttk my lw mka In tu Is- -
MBJiiisy
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measure That Should

Be Upheld Is

Drafted

ilS CAREFULLY FRAMED

If M C A Roasted for

Its Exhibition of

Selfishness

From Thursdays Advcitisor
Recommendations for billboard legis-

lation
¬

wore made yesterday afternoon
by the central improvomont committco
when tho draft of a bill framed by the
attorney for tho planters association
chamber of commcrco and merchants
association to whom was rcforrcd tho
question of a billboard law was gone
over section by section and approved
as a wholo except that tho committee
felt that tho annual liconso for con-

ducting

¬

a billbunrd business should bo
500 rather than 250 equaling tho

liconso fee to conduct auction sales

From Missouri

Chairman Borndt who prcsidod sta-

ted

¬

that tho bill proposed was basod
largely upon tho billboard law which
was upheld by the supremo court of tho
8tato of Missouri but in cloven or
twelve other States was not upheld in
tho courts Ho statod that the present
draft had beon gone over carefully
authorities being looked into thorough-

ly
¬

and while it was felt that billboards
could not bo legislated out of business
entirely thoro were opportunities for
regulating them so that abuses would
bo eliminated

The salient features of the proposed
bill as recommended and approved by
the central improvement committco
unanimously placo tho billboards at
least fifteen feet back from a street
limit them to a height of fourteen feet
above ground with four feet of clear
spaco between the ground and the bot-
tom

¬

of tho boards limit the length and
otncrwlso provide lor satety of tne pub-
lic

Beady to Fight
It was stated at tho meeting that Mr

Frazier who controls the billboard busi
ness here for which he has not paid
a fee of any kind ro tho government
except in the pat ear w ci he paid

25 has retained HcIjcs Stanley
Olson as his attorneys to fight any leg-
islation which would tend to do away
with billboards altogether or restrict
ms present uso 01 ooaras

Chairman Borndt stated that the pros
ent draft was only completed in tho
forenoon and that in tho framing of it
Mr Castlo had also delved deep into
authorities and had compiled pros and
cons on rne question xue a uxt rcpro
tented a large amount of thought

Upon tho motion of C W Ashford
tho proposed draft was read section by
section and each Boction commented
upon The first dealt with what bill-
board

¬

advertising comprises and tho
eccond section concerned the fee which
had been recommended at 250 but on
motion of Mr Ashford was raised to

500 It was stated by tho chair that
a lnreer amount had been Bmrcested
but that the attorneys felt that any
excessive rata would be considered
arbitrary and exorbitant and would bo
an clement of weaknoss should tho bill
bo brought into he courts to determine
Its constitutionality

Fence Defacing
The third eeefcon dealt with restric

tions upon tho use of all advertising
matter wnetner it is pastea posted
tacked nailed painted carved or other¬

wise and restricted it from public build ¬

ings and places This would provent
small signs or big signs from boing put
upon fences sidos or fronts of buildings
or structures of any kind upon side ¬

walks telegraph electric light or trol ¬

ley polos trees rocks posts gates
fences and is designed to prevent such
fool killer ideas which suggested them-
selves

¬

to an enterprising man who a
few years ago painted a biff sign on
tho rocks on the faco of Punchbowl an
act which aroused public indignation
If signs nre put upon fences or build-
ings

¬

it must be with tho written consent
of the owner

Indecencies Barred
An important clauso prevents any

medical advertisements with or with
out illustrations to bo posted particu
larly If they nTe of Immoral suggestion
or relato to organs of human bplngs

One of tho very important sections
related to the distance n board might
be erected from the street putting It
at fifteen feet end the height and
lerrgth were as above given It was
elated that the open or clear ipaeo
under a hoard wv imperative for polleo
purpose and to prevent nuisances from
being committed Mr Ashford and Mr
Mills both felt that In this connection
there should bo a restriction against
boards being erected At corners whera
tlio iiiv around the corner uttvrly
obstructed by aneh signs Thli was
dwelt uwn b a wwuure of publle
saffly Another question was ralisd
iriiAhe to high end lonp signs This
win that he frw lriltlon of nlr

obtlrualad Iiy some tlgua and this
Dhfiuld lm ragulf ted

Publlo -
T1 MHwttt wm wlitiamr la IUrlo f uu4h1m Id mmniM to

Irniijig hmni ftM mmmImI srv iad

JUDGE OCONNELL HAS BMALL

ALOHA FOB LITTLE EBOWN

BE0THER8

It is a mystery to Judgo Maurico D
OConnoll who is visiting hero on his
way back to Washington from tho
Philippines why anyono in Ilawail
should wnnt to havo any Filipinos in
tho country much less pay Jut good
money to bring them hero

Judgo OConnoll has served his
country ns chief in tho oflleo of the
comptroller of currency as a United
States district attorney and as solicitor
of tho troasury being now retired
Ho has been spending a number of
wooks in tho Philippines bqing fresh
from thlso islands

Filipinos will not work in their
own country ho a ald last night

Then why should they bo expectod to
work herol I was amazed to seo your
labor agent gathering tacm up when
I was In Manila and shipping them
hero to work Work Thoy dont
know tho meaning of tho word

Judge O Council has been some
weeks in Hawaii Ho has seen n great
deal of tho Islands which ho character-
izes

¬

as tho most beautiful and won-
derful

¬

land I have over seen Ho
visited tho volcano and says that it
beggars description that the greatest
of wordpaintcre could give ono who had
nover visited it no idea of how stupend-
ous

¬

and awe inspiring It really is
Doubts Practicability

Speaking of tho suggestion to ask
congress to allow ft limited number of
Chinese to como to Hawaii to help out
tho labor situation Judgo OConnell
said that ho doubted the practicability
of tho schomo although personally he
would bo very glad to havo a limited
number admitted to tho Islands and
even a certain number allowed to go
to tho mainland However it wa3 his
opinion that congress would bo loath
to make an oxcoption for any one part
of tho United States not including tho
whole

In tho Philippines also said Judgo
OConnell thoy nre begging that ths
baTs bo let down to tulmit Chinese as
laborers Their situation is n jrly the
samo as yours yet they are not unwill-
ing

¬

that you should recruit and chip
away as many of tho natives as joj
caro for

Tho Judge is accompanied by Mrs
OConnoll and both aro much pleased
with their trip Thoy expect to sail
for the mainland on Friday

MEXICO PUCES

RUSH ORDER FDR

CITY OF MEXICO April 5 Tho
Mexican Government has ordered ten
bnttories of mortars and twenty mil-

lion
¬

rounds of small arm ammunition
from Fronch manufacturers for imme-

diate
¬

delivery

CAENEQIE ESTABLISHES
HEEO FUND FOB SWEDEN

STOCKHOLM Sweden April 5 It
was announced hero today that Andrew
uarncgie has given 23UUU0 ror a Swed ¬

ish hero fund

DANGER AVOIDED
There is little danger from a cold

except when followed by pneumonia
and this never happens when Cham ¬

berlains Cough Bemody is used This
remedy has won its great reputation
and extensive sale by its remarkablo
cures of colds and can be relied upon
witn implicit connoenco ior sale at
nil Dealers Benson Smith Co Agents
for Hawaii

or in front of properties whero Im
provements or construction wore under
way Tho fence around tho Y M C
A was roasted freely ard tho institu
tlon also camo in for a loast fcr per
nutting tho board fence around its
now building to bo defaced with signs
particularly in vlow of the fact that
tho city subscribed the money for put ¬

ting up tho building that it might bo
ono of tho handsomest structures and
an ornament to tho city One clause
of the draft provides the usual pen ¬

alty for violation of the provisions of
the act Tho bill as a whole was ap-

proved
Legislature or Board

Mr Ashford then raised tho question
of whether it wcro wise to havo tho
matter submitted to tho legislature to
pass a general billboard bill or refer
it to tho board of supervisors for
specific ordinance on the subject of
billboards as they might relate to tho
city and county of Honolulu Ho did
not object to tho legislature passing
upon it except that ho believed that
if tho legislature did past the measure
and tho supremo court bored boles in
it those favoring billboard legislation
would havo to wult for the legislature
to meet again before it could bo patch-
ed up iho board of supervisors mot
frequently and if hole were bored In
tho measure It could bo patched up
and some progress made

Later howutor Mr Ashford with
drew Ills objection buying heard that
tho legislature was anxious to hive
sojuo billboard rccommeudatlpiii efcr
rd to it and oh tint ground lie be
loved It Wise to let be legislature

havo whack At the matter This
courts ws uBanluiovsly approved by
two eownllUo and the uwur r
given MmpeU bulling

The nmmimenditllouf of ho MjHrol
ImjvwwHtiit twwtm kmb nrrt4the uf4Utiva mUt wilb Will
PPr htt th cowwlitiw of lb

MfMtii bsfDiv tb meltr u baud
Mkt Will pHMMV tin SoJInmi at III
IttpfVVMHIHtt Villi
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RECOMMENCES 1

Mail Spocial to Tho Advertiser
HILO April 3j Actual work on tho

dumping of rock for tho extonslon of
tho breakwater started lost Friday
when tho llokihukl towed out sovoral
tcowloada of rock to tho present end
of tho hugo artificial reef The placo
whoro the stono is now being dumped
is about thirty fcot deep and Lord
Youngs contract calls for thorn to fill
In the substructure of tho oxtonsion
till within twelvo fcot of tho surface

Tho now iotty from which tho scotfs
aro loaded Is in working order and
everything Is going off smoothly The

or

may

Hukihuki is finoly adapted for Complying with instructions re
lug work and Young Is from tho honoralilo postmaster
woll onto his job I that Sunday sorvico at post- -

tne ono or tno jetty is ouices do rcaucca as mucn as pracu
a big that lifts trays j cable that clerks and carriers
rock from tho flat and empties j may havo ono day rest each weok

into tho scows Tho scows tho delivery mail by letter carrlora
capablo of carrying ono hundred and carriers window on Sunday morn
fifty tons of Tock each trip but so far ing will bo discontinued after this date

not beon loaded to extent it is suggested tnat patrons nccus- -

tomed or oxpcctlng to rocclvo important

L ABOUT

ON ITS LUST LEGS

TWELVE MILLION DOLLABS ABE
TO DOME OUT OF FIVE

MILLION BEVENtTB

Within eighteen days of closing
of tlio 1011 session the legislature
of Hawaii that bofly Inds itself fac
ing bills aggregating nppropciiums of
924810077 while facing it aro the

bills aggregating which it
already passed

o tins iiuuriy ieu miiiiua uo irpork barrol tho legislature must apply
a pruning knifo that will loivo tins
honored recoptaelo with tbint eight
million dollars shy of its prt siuit jig
uro As Senator Fairchild fctated yes ¬

terday as bo listened to the srzaie
piling on a few 30000 iinoudincuti to
tho circuit court bill Tho first roik
barrol wasnt big enough Thoyro
building a new ono now

About four or five million dollars is
all tho Tevonuo for the next period is
going to stand comfortably and there
are always the dolicious thrills attend-
ant

¬

upon wondering what tho countioi
pre going to do with tho taxing powers
which they will have if the Fairchild
Tax Bill now tho house is enacted
into law

The loan bill is exceptionally largo
the senate taking it up in committee of
the wholo yesterday and adding a few
now items to it in a manner bringing
forth recollections of the manner iu
which it treated tho appropriationvbilI
This bill being outside tbe royenuo
limit is boing eagorly looked forward
to by the legislators who found the
appropriation pork barrel cleaned out
by tho timo they came to make good
thoir promises tb their constituency

Tho bills pending in the senate ag ¬

gregate a demand on the rovenue
774753913 while in tho house after

eliminating all tbo bllla which are dupli-
cations

¬

of senate measures there is an
additional 15005G1G4 Tho bouse is
otherwise a little ahead tho upper
chamber its bills now signed by the
Governor taking 285900 out of the
treasury while the sonato hnB only mado
a demand of 95500

DEMOCRATS CET

BUSY AT ONCE

WASHINGTON April 5 Tho last
of Cannonism waa tswept asido

today when the Democratic house aid-

ed
¬

by somo of the insurgent Bepub
lienns adopted tho now houso rules
Hereafter standing committees will bo
filled by election of the wholo houso
instead oppointmont by tbo Speaker
This was the particular phaso of Can-
nonism

¬

to which tho insurgents most
strongly objected at tho last session

Another rule provides that riders
to appropriation bills will be permitted
when their effect tends toward re-
trenchment

¬

A feature tho session today was
a resolution introduced by Victor Ber
ger tho Socialist demanding n with-
drawal

¬

of tho United States troops on
tho Mexican border and calling for tho
State papers bearing on the matter

if
PBOPEB TBEATMENT FOB

CHOLERA

Take a double dose of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy
aftor every operation of the bowels
more than natural Aftor three doses
have been taken or when tho diarrhoea
has been checked take a dose of castor
oil and aftor that operates tako the
remedy again as Go to bed and
remain as quiet as possible until out of
danger

Vow It U a proposition to try it
on dog that Is a hybrid form of
oMiuion govomuient Is mopped out

ror the county of Mul according to
tiro Will fHtrpdtitfd In Ilia home yw
Urday by lciiriMiallve Kbwim

Tha rfrit J tUm Me W provlii
irii- - mrwmwr t irrwin rlf Wmrvimn 4mI4 t larya In ibo wmntr

roar of ibM at the wrt t Ml
far tuut yri wliio Ut ahaliaoa Mill
Mi hit Mat far two ymtt

SUNDAY LETTER

DELIVERY IS TO

f BE DISCONTINUED

The delivery of letters in Honolulu
on Sunday either by carrier at tho
carriers dolivcry window at tho post
offico is to be no more Vaudovlllo
performers may tread tho boards on tho
first day of tho week moving pictures

move and tho various other things
that may happfn within-- tho discretion
of tho supervisors if tho Qulnn tncas
uro passes can happen but Undo
Sams mail clerks aro to bo allowed to
rest

Such is tho tenor of a notice posted
yestorday by Postmaster Pratt who
announces

tho tbw--
hor skipper ceived

gonoral
At new tock

derrick tho of in order
cars of

them nro of
at

navo twit

the
of

285900 his

in

of

of

vestige

of

of

before

business lettors on Vessels arriving at
Honolulu on Sunday kindly request
their correspondents to afllx snecial do--

livery stamps to such letters thorcby
insuring prompt dollvory by mossongor
to placo of address without tho neces ¬

sity ttf calling at tho postofllce

0 PROTECT HOMES

FROM FORCED SALE

From Thursdays Advertiser
House bill number 171 introduced by

Representative Kanokoa and which
exempts Tho family homestead up to
tho vnluo of 2500 from danger of
forcod sale passed Bccond reading in
tho houso yestorday after k numbor of
amendments by tho judiciary committco
had been approved tho principal ono
of which retains tho provisions of sec-

tion
¬

1830 of tho Bo vised Laws
Tho bill is primarily to protect tho

homes of those who nro la debt from
boing seized by creditors Tho judichvry
f nmmittimR rpnnrf wna fnnmrnhnnniif
and besido tho amendments to tho bill
contained tne following explanation

Your committeo feels that our pros
cut exemption statute is inadequate
This bill allows a man to retain his
homo up to tho value of 2500 oven if
ho becomes bankrupt It is a just pro-
tection

¬

to an unfortunate family It
likewise is fair to tho creditor as tho
oxomption does not apply to debts con-

tracted before the filinir of tho declara
tion of homestead The bill has been
drawn up only after a careful study
or tlio laws of somo twenty wtates
Your committco feels that it would bo
a mistake to repeal section 1830 of tho
Bovised Laws but that this bill may
well stand with section 1S30 relating
to exemptions

SON DF BANDMASTER

VICTIM OF ASSAULT

From Thursdays Advertiser
An argument over an electric motor

almost cost B J Bergor son of tho
bandmaster bis life yesterday when ho
was struck oyer tho head with a solder
ing iron by J TO Korshner Tho argu
ment took placo in Bergors electrical
works on Alakea street Berger being
so badly hurt at first that Deputy Shor
iff Bose was sent for to tako his dying
statement

It was afterwards discovered that his
injuries wcro not as severo as at first
thought consisting of a scalp wound
only Kershner was arrested and
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon being released on a 500 cash
bail

According to tho story gathered by
tlio police the argument arose over the
ownersuip or tile motor ana rapidly be
came boated a local watchmaker at
tempting to separate them when ho saw
that things were going too far At this
juncture iicrsnner picked up the iron
and throw it lit Berger catching him
on tho top of his head and laying him
out on tne noor

H--
MTLWAUKEE DEFEATS

SOCIALISTS BADLY

MILWAUKEE Wisconsin April 5
Tho municipal clcctlpns today resulted
in an overwhelming defeat for the
Socialists tho head of tho ticket losing
by a majority of 14011 against him nfad
the others being beaten two to one

- -

TAFT PBESEOBNT OF
OBEAT PEACE FOBUM

WASHINGTON April C Prcildent
Tfift has ncccopted tho honorary presl- -

r1At1AI rW llm Th4mmIm1 Tn- -i nj u iu j uivriiutiuum x iucvf
Aoniui

MODIFIED FORM COMMISSI COVERNMENT

IS NOW PROPOSED FOR COUNT DF MAUI

After the next election whirl Is set
In I ho other and companion bill No
131 for tho flrat Twaflsy Iu May 1013
tbo two candidal rmtving tho high
Mt votoa will serve for four ytutt iTril
the oi liar tlirao for tiro ytort

It la previa twit m ewurmm at
i j

im ixttra win iiue uai i gaujrei
llvti effiaar of lh aiMislv uul will ra
aalve a aalnry uf fiiUO yaur wblli
Ilka ulhar auttarrlaora will aoaaiaua la
Itritlt tWir pisMNt rata ut salary at
MOO a yaar

GIS TERRTO Y

ft BIBBT TO BUY

BAMD TBANSIT FBANOmSB IS
EXTENDED DI BILLS WITH v

NEW FEATUBES

From Thursdayji Advertlsor fa

Two bills took tho placo in tbo
houso yesterday of tbo bill which pro
vldod for an extension of tho working
porlod of tho franchlso for tho rapid
transit company of Honolulu to 10S0
Tho old bill was tabled and tho now
bills passed first rending

Tho first provides for thoso amend
ments to tho original franchlso of tho
company which do not roqulro tho as
sent of congress being simply in ro
gard to the rights of operation and
nro In part as follows

The said railway or any part there ¬

of between Diamond Head and tho
western boundary of Knllhl and bo
twecn tho scacoast on tho one sido nnd
a lino drawn parallel thereto approx-
imately

¬

n mile and a half distant there
from upon tho other side shall not bo
operated with cars propelled by tho
uso of steam or animal power but it
shall bo lawful to operato tho Bamo
with power dovolopcd by tho uso of
Intarnal combustion engines botweon
tho hours of 11 p m and 7 a m and
at such other times t may bo npprov
cd by tho suponntendent of public
works

That paragraph 1 of Section 843 of
said Rovised Laws is horoby amended
by striking therefrom tbo words ono
flfltl n linlf I nti1 lnnnrHnrr In llm tltnrn
of tho word three and inserting after
tho words Diamond llcad in said
paragraph Koko Head avenue

That this act shall tako effect and
become law by proclamation of tho
Govonor of tho Territory of Hnwnli
when ho shall recolvo notice from the
Honolulu Iiopld Transit and Land
Company tho holdor of tho franchise
by said chapter sixty six granted that
it has nccoptod tho terms hereof by a
majority or all tuo snares outstand-
ing

¬

Important Changes

It Is tho second bill which cots
down to tho really important changes
propositi in tuo iranctusc yot it uoes
not covor all of those subjects of con-
troversy which havo been raised at
various bearings and public iuVotiigs
Tho bill which was introduce uy tho
public lands committee on a report
signed by all tho niombers oil tfio Iom
mitteo except A L Castlo who staed
iiu uiu uub uigu uuuuusu no was uiidr
csted in tho company is ns folluw

That tho torm uf tho franchiso
granted in said chaptor sixty six of said
Bovised Laws shall bo nnd tho Bamo is
horoby extended to July 1 1050 nro
vided that at any timo nftor tho lirsf
day of January 1U30 such extended
torm may by act pf tho legislature of
Hawaii bo torn inatcd and tho right
of the holder of such franchise to use
public streetB nnd places in Hawaii for
its car tracks and othor uses shall ceaso
when such holder shall bo paid by the
Territory of liawcii or any political
uivision tneroor within or Including tho
Island of Oahu tho cost of its nronortv
less depreciation subject to tho then
oxistlnp indebtedness if any If such
cost and depreciation can not be agreed
upon between tho i cssurer of the said
Territory or tho duly appointed ropro
sontntivo of such political division nnd
tho holder of such franchiso then tho
amount to bo paid to tho holder of tho
irauculso tur such purnoso shall bo de-

termined
¬

by a commission of throe per
sons ono to bo npponted by the holder
of tho franchise or in caso it should
fall to do so within thirty days after
boing requested to do so by tbo pur-
chaser

¬

by tho chief justice of tho su-
premo court of Hawaii one by the pur-
chaser and tho third by tho two so ap-
pointed or in caso thoy should fall to
agree upon the third membor within
thirty days theu by said chief justice

Within six months after tho deter-
mination

¬

of the purchaso prlco as aforo
said tho same shall be paid to the
holdor of thg franchise

Faymont of Percentage
That seefion 851 of said Bovised

Laws being a section of said chapter
00 shall bo and tho name is hereby
amended by striking out tho paragraph
numbprod 4 and inserting tho follow-
ing

¬

in place thereof
4 From and nftor tho first day of

July 1017 two and ono half per 4en
turn of the gross transportation receipts
arising from tho operation of tho street
railway authorised by this act shall bo
paid to tho treasurer of the City and
County of Honolulu Tha first pay
ment of such two and ono half per cen-
tum

¬

of auch rocoipts shaII be pild in
the month of January 1018 nnd
thereafter shall bo naiil nnunnllv In
January

This net shall tako elTeet ami bo- -

come law by proclamation of tho Gov ¬

ernor of tho Territory of Hawaii after
us approval uy me congress or the Uni-
ted

¬

fitnteJ and when he shall have re
ceived notleo from tbo Honolulu Bap
Id Transit and Land Company tho hold-
er of th franchise by said chaptor 68
granted that it has accepted tho terms
hereof by a majority vote of oil its
shares outstanding provided that ac ¬

tion upon this hill llmll bo bad by tlio
congroaa of the United States within
four years from the passaga thereof by
the legislature of the Territory of Ha-
waii mid that action thereon shall ha
tafeen by the said Honolulu Jlopld
Tranilt and Land Company within alx
months follwlng tho arllon vy tlio con
gm of tho United filatM

Mi
OLOUDBUBBT POBB

MILLION DAMACJB

MIDDMWIIOflO lUntneby April
-- A nlblo alo idlwr fajllug N uvv

at Hit rUbaai tiietui sf tlw Jllua
tU aaaMd a Million dollars

iwtf la aud aruuad Ilia aity U4ay
iivumu Harm rvaaaa and gimut
aropa Mara rui4 Mvas4a awapi

way id rum i la tba wake ut lb

MMKWEEP

10 BE
GREED

Many Thousands Follow

Long Line of

Hearses

AN IMPRESSIVE SCENE

Cortege Passes Fatal

Building Where the

Tragedy Was

raw XOBK April 0 Ono of tho
largest and most impressive funeral
processions that over marched through
tho streets of this city yesWday follow-
ed

¬

the fong lino of hearses carrying tho
bodies of tho unidentified porsons who
perished in tho great flro of March 25
In whlchono hundred nwd forty olght
tho majority girls met a horriWo death

Soventy flvo thousand pcoplo it is es-

timated
¬

including hundreds of tho rela ¬

tives of the dead girls followed tho
hearses to tho cemetery wherro In
gracs that will remain unmarked ex¬

cept by a common monument wcro laid
tho charred and mnnglod bodies muti ¬

lated bo that tho nearest relatives could
not distinguish any identifying mark

Tho routo of tho funeral paused tho
AVisner Companys shirt waist factory
on tho East Side whoro tho fire victims
had fallen n prey to tho fiamos duo to
tho criminal cnrolcssness of someone
noro as tho paradcrs lllcrd past many
scones of anguish took placo Thousands
gazed urton tho blnckoncd walls of tho
ton story structuro and cursed tho ones
responsible for the nbsonco of firo es ¬

capes Others knelt upon tho pave-
ment

¬

whero scores of girls had dashed
themselves to doath adding their tears
to tho water standing on the asphalt
from tho falling rain

OF

INVESTIOATOES MAKE AN IM¬

PORTANT EEPOBT ON
SUBJECT

OHJOAGO April 0 The Uco om
mlssion composed of investigators
who havo boon looking into conditions
surrounding1 and responsible for tho
tenderloin district of this city pre ¬

sented a preliminary report yestorday
making many radical suggestions whoro
by conditions may bo improved for tho
prosont and tho supply of girls for
tho futuro greatly lossenod

Tho investigators dcclaro that want
of tho necessities of iifo tho craving
that all hnvo for tho simple luxuries
of today tho ignorance of many yong
girls of the ternblo consequences of
tho first false step and tho broken
promises of lovers aro responsible for
much misery that thoy investigated
b jt tho greatest cause of all for tho
lifo that leads its followers into disease
disgrace and tho death of dobauchery
Is poverty tho lock of pay received by
working girls being tbo chief contrib-
uting

¬

cause
Tho committee recommends that all

children should be early Instructed in
questions relating to tbo soxes and in
mattors of elementary hygleno Spo ¬

cial attention is also called in tho re ¬

port to tho necessity on the part of
pursnts familiarizing themselves with
tho bnblts and tho doings of their chil-
dren

¬

and of their childrens acquaint-
ances

¬

H

I
BUTTLE FOB LIBERT

VUEMjA Srexlco April 0 Tho pris ¬

oners In the atuto penitentiary hero to
vol ted agulnut their guards yesterday
and battled desperately for liberty Ono
guurd was killed boforo the general
alarm could bo aounded and scores of
tirUouer vyeru pouring over tho wall

tlio guard turned out Twenty
two of tlio prisoners auecroded In get
ting nway live were shot down u tuoy
tied find the uiujorlly wcro rccapturea
It is thought that tlio onus at lihurly
will ullciiint lo riidUii their wav to tho
City of Moxlro

mil wiiiii
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isAxmua iANrt values and wAteB
Apropos of Canadian reciprocity tho report Of the tariff board which tbd

President transmitted to ho tfonato in response to tho Cummins resolution eon J

tains some mighty interesting reading regarding the relative land values and
farm wages in Canada- - and tho TJnitod States respectively -

The actual situation it that occupied farm lands in Canada except in tho
northwest range in valuo as high nil or higher than ttroso alBng tho border in
tho United States In tho Kew England border States Mjalnc New Hamp ¬

shire and Vermont th0 kland values fall below those in all the Eastern
provinces with the exception of Now Brunswick where the valuo is the samo
as in Vormont nd slightly loss than in Now Hampshire and Maine

Michigan land avorages four dollars per aero lower than Ontario land as
docs also Minnesota landi In Wisconsin and some of our nvoro interior southern
States where the season is warmer and longer and tho soil exceptionally fertile
the land valors are higher than in our qwn border States hnd to tho samo
degree higher than tho Canddian lands adjoining those brdor States Going
further west it appears that farm lands in Manitoba in tho ten yoars just
passed havo increased from an average value of thirteen dollars por aero to
an average valuo of twenty nine dollars per acre or ono hundred and twenty
four per cent while Minnesota lands havo jneronsed from twenty six dollars

to forty six dollars or only Bevcnty scvon per cent In British Columbia tho
valuo of occuplcd farm lands is aoventy thrqo dollars per nttfe

Several economic fncts njust bo noted In regard to tha cheap lands of north
western Canada In tho first place these lands are rising withjalmost incredible
rapidity towards the United States value level In Saskatchewan improved
farm land mounted from seven dollars pej aero in IflOO to twentyrtwo dollars
per aero in 1910 or twb hundred and fifteen per cent In Alberta tho increnso
was from seven dollars to twenty dollars or on6 hundred npd cighty fivo per
cent net increase Tho Canadian railways aro said to bo anticipating still
greater augmentations in tho value of theso lands In tho second place these
lands grow no other crop but wheat to advantage as is shownbythe fact that
agriculturists whoso lands aro used for mixed farming in trie Canadian west

aro against the reciprocity agreement As to whent the Unitbd Statos farmers
are protected by tho longer freight haulnnd by tho fact that prices of wheat
aro largely fixed by tho worlds markdts t

Except in tho6xtTcfflo East farm ltfbdr in Canada is pnld practically as
well as in tho United Statos Wages In Manitoba and Baskafchowan aro ori

tho samo general levol as in Minnesota find North Pakotabcing higher in
both countries to tho westward Wages In Ohio and Ontario aro nearly identi-

cal

¬

tho Ohio monthly wage paid to Agricultural laborers being 2211 while

in Ontario It is 2159 Now York wages are slightly higher than those in
Quebec being 2000 whilo tho Quebec wages are 2333

il 1 i

CHINESE IMMIffBATION

A contemporary advances the proposition that to aslc congress to let down

tho Chinese exclusion bars a trlflq for the benefit of Hawaii would offend tho
Japanoso government suffering apparently under the same impressioa that a
number of others iav6 that Hawaii is tho main part of the United Statos and
that Japan would move her whole governmental machinery in protest against
the migration hbro of a few thousand Chinese This is about as silly a proposi ¬

tion as has bcon advanced yet with tho pOsslblo exception of tho ono that
some one is going to further orientalize Hawaii Inasmuch as tho plan
is to bring twenty thousand Fitiphlbs the danger of orientalizing this place
by substituting Chinese is a joke f

What greater objection in tho namo Of common sense would Japan have
to Chinese coming- hero than to KuBsiansti Bussin Is supposed td bo striving
for the tirhetfhef she wilTCo able i wipV out p lifirniliafirig defeat Iftfib
Japanese wanted to regulate Hawaiis immigration policy her time to object
was when Atkinson went to Manchuria Does nnjono suppose it is any of
Japans business that we havo agentsiln Portugal after lnborirsf Aro Chinese
any more stumbling blocks to her ddsignsy on Hawaii than the Portuguesot

Japan is not going to worry about any Effort mnde to bring Chinese here and

it would be none of her concern anyhow r
The danger of alarming anyone over the ppssible orientalizing of tha Is-

lands

¬

with Chinese so long as wo aro bringing in representatives tif the scrub ¬

biest and laziest orientals to bo foUnd is as wo say above a joke Wo aro

getting orientals now and if that is to be our policy why not get tho best
orientals instead of tho worst

Andther feature in tho matter of Chinese versus Filipino and tho strong-

est

¬

when the quostion rdaclies congress 5s tho fact that the formor oiice here
can go no further cast while the lattpr con go and probably will as soon as

ho can find someone foplish enough to brave the labor recruiting law and
pay bis passage If wd want to got into trouble with the labor unions of the
Coast we can do it by continuing the1 importation of immigrants whoso right
to compete in tho Coast nbor market can not bo disputed

It seems unlikely that tho objections so far voiced against the Chinese
proposal are what they purport to bo on their face Of course there is prob ¬

ably a reason for them ti h
CITY BErjTJLATION NOT ENOUGH

Suspicion exists that the delay in the lcgislatio Pol Shop Bill has been
to allow the city to enact a pol ordinance to be referred to as an excuse why
board of health regulation of the shops is unnecessary Tbeonly way in which
tho health committee ofJho Senate can clear away tho suspicion is by jreeoin

mending the passage of the Pol Bill and insisting that its recommendation bo
adopted V

Tho city of Honolulu lias had control of the poi shops for two jcars Tho
shops have been aUwv ed jlp become indescribably filthy The attention of
the board q siteYvi8pis wfls called to tho filth months ngo in official commu ¬

nications from the food commissioner and thrqugh poi 8bopdoscriptlons in
the columns of this paper Absolutely no attention was paid to tho matter

The peoplo of ilonolulu have no confidence in the citys health depart
ment Many beliep that that department is one of politics pure and Bimple

It is known that Incompetents are carried on tho health payroll whose only
recommendations are that they aro ward heelers It 1ms been found necessary
to take the dispensary pork away from tho city plivsleian Tho milk inspec
tion under his charglijM tlo eloped injo a farce For months there has not
been one analysis inado ofinflk front any dairy Tho garbage department
which broke ejfnpjftt short time ago appears to bo going back to the old
deficit basis in tub bjiajls of tho city physician

It is not safe to allow tho city health department to havo sole charge
of poi shops any mora than it was safe to allow tho fishumrket to go unenred
for liy tho board of health during tho cholera epidemic

IfaUiill needs a territorial poi law and it is tha duty of tlio senate td
provide it

I - f
TEAR DOWN AND BUILD

4 rotojutimi U buforo the logliiuturo limtitiotlng thu department at educu
Hon to do something nhieh should have been done jenrn ngr namely to ro

wine tho high Mono fence surrounding Hip grounds qf lie Central Grammar
School Wljlioul tjo Ulunk wall the grounds uf that ftclmpl would ailrt greatly
to tin iipjiunnuito of limiiia ttrett aud would niulis combination there with
Jim in a fcMjuuri nml the littuutlfnl ground of Nt Andrews Cjblhwlra eijual to
the lieuutlful iiililiulluu uf Tliomus ttUiirw uml Jlio gr0PJU uf tlip MelClnloy
High Mm Tli urn i up ueml rensou why ilm wall tlipubl In allowed to
rcmuin and tliofu urn wkirix uf good raiu by It tbeiilil Winu duivu

Ilm rtmmviil of that IumJ wall wvuld have fuitlmf wl sirt Did tho
iuil ibuI or bu ubetniitluii tu buty It ttuuld rwuv Juntvitt wbat

evr mumh thr Jutve him for iwr Wiwlfclm tit MNKiea f ISmumh

Htm lm the MibMtl ifuti44 Ttm fast tbt WkkII Um Imm killt U
uu af tiw diiMww f IbU Ally My Uw lw Iba UnUtHtum dorw Ue

qumk t sltHlb ittmitlMny will W 40nMirly it4 Iiwh lw umimhim
bM tt ittNil4 it buy

BRAS5BN BBFIANOB O JDAtST
r

Openly knowingly and vthian apparent dterBgard of any cgraoaaeaceji
jtho agents of tho Alaska Packer Association last night Ungbed at tho laws
or uawau acuea tno omcors or tao Territory placed themselves in ft potation
of authority higher than tha bighestrand smashed through the safeguards erected
by the legislature for tho protection of Hawaiian Jabor interests

At no tunc in tho history of Hawaii hare tho properly ccmatttutod author

ities been so defied and their warranto legabofflcers and laws been so flagrantly

disregarded
Yesterday morning with a cew aboard apparently instructed as to what

might bo expected of it tho steamer Senator came into the harbor Thoso in
charge of her vrero nolfacd of ihot existing laws regarding emigrant agents and
warned that it was tho intention of the authorities to carry such laws into effect

laughing in tho facodof tho authorities under coverof darkness with tho
assistance of ootno Honolulans the officers of the steamship and the representa

tives of tha canneries deliberately carried out the plans they had formed to

bfoak tho law
If nothing else has aroused public sentiment against the recruiting agents

of1 tho Coast firms last nights defiance of the legislature of tho police of tho
law and of tho wishes of the people of Hawaii should

It ia possible now that tho Senator will get away with tho few hundred
men and boys she has taken Aboard o far as thoso particular ones aro con

cerned with tho exception of a number of tho minors who slipped away tho

community Is ahead by tbeir absence The boys taken if they live will rogrot

tho step they took last night when they placed themselves in tho bands of thoso

who know no law but their owngclfishintercsts
Tho majority of the men aro tho riffraff of tho community of whom wo are

well rid
But supposing too Coast packers encquraged by the impunity with which

thoy will believe Hawaiian law may be flouted send other ships for labor Then
tho plantations on this Island will be stripped Of men and a serious condition of
affairs will develop

Today this community may well feel nnmlliated at the failuro of all our
efforts at self protection

H-- -

HOME MARKET AND TOBEIGN PRODUCTS

If Hawaii had tho money being sjicnt in gQ crnment immigration work and
In private Immigration work by tho planters to spend upon building homestead
roads establishing cold storago warehouses in the rural districts establishing
market facilities in Honolulu subsidizing interisland steamers for tbft cheap
transportation of local farm products to the Honolulu market and advertising
on tho mainland for homesteaders who would till tha undeveloped lindstho
Americanizing of Hawaii would bo something real instead of tho beautiful
theory it is at present

Whon Honolulus demnjid for farm products can bo locally met and tho
million or sp a year distributed among homesteaders instead pf going to Coast
commission houses the manning tho land question will be settled This
island with its sixty thousand consumers in Honolulu and tho thirty to forty
thousand consumers thero aro to bqin connection with the military and naval
posts will furnish a market sufficient to kqep thousands of small farmers busy
oni the other islands Tho market to tho amount of many thousands a month
is here now but there aro practically no producers to ship farm commodities
to Honolulu and no cheap means off transportation if there wore

Meats eggs poultry dairy products fodder and vegetables which could
be all produced in the Territory are now shipped practically all across tho
Pacific to us iBeforo this condition is changed here must bo tho effort to
bring to Hawaii immigrants other than plantation laborers and immigrants
other than laborers can not bo brought bo long as tho plantation labor supply
is inadequate and in constant danger of becoming more so

L r- -
WORTH WHILE ATTEMPTING

Nine tf the fifteen mcmbcrsof the senato last night applauded the senti-
ments

¬

expressed by many speakers tliat tho labor situation in Hawaii was such
that congress in justico to this Territory should remoo tho bars that prevent
admittance to Hawaii of the most easily secured and the most dependable
laborers those oi Uninn r

A Tesontibnfjiikng congress to consider our ctmditipn and assist in tho
future prosperity of this commupity by modifying the Chincso Exclusion Act
is to bo presented to the legislaturo It will pass in tho senate and should
pass in tho houso i

Hawaii during the past flyo years has spent enough in efforts to secure- -

labor and hold thoso she has to run tho government through a biennial period
The government has spent hundreds tof thousands the planters have spent as
much juut uiuuc puii iulu jJiuuiuuuu uetiujiueuLa uuu iuiu puuuc improve-
ments

¬

would do more for tiio Americanization of Hawaii than all tho recruiting
wo could eer do in Southern Europe It would create conditions hero that
would induce real American immigration

It is fairly cortnin that the war department will assiBt Hawaii in this
matter it is fairly eertbin that tho department of commerce and labor will
help Tho FacificCoast should endorse1 ourrequcst as it will niako impossible
what they hove been protesting agat namely tho flooding of California and
Washington with vmr assisted immigration Hooding done altogether at our
expense and against our desires

i At any rate tho efforf is worth making and will bb made
- u--

IN THE RIQHT DIRECTION

1A bill along tho right direction is that known a House Bill 217 fathered
by illeprescntathe Towse which proJdes for tho creation of a market super ¬

intendent in connection with tho board of Immigration work Such an official
with duties ns outlined in the bill is needed as the first step toward a rational
small farming scheme and as an aid to homesteaders His work would bo to
bring producer and consumer together to instruct the growers of farm products
in the best methods1 of Bhipmcnt to keep track of the local maiket conditions
and inform --intending shippers and generally to bo a government commission
man without fees t

It is also provided that ho should held develop tho Coast market for Ha
waiian producers which is 8canething necessary but no sd necessary now as
to develop the local market

With the right man in ofllco and wlthfdnds sufficient for him to work upon
a market superintendent could accomplish great things At the present time
thero is no system under which producers oq tho other islands can ship to Hono-
lulu

¬

to advantage It is not tho fault of tiio city commission men nor of tho
interisland boat service or charges nor of sthe farmer himself It Is tho lack
of n system and this a roarkot superintendent if he is fit for his job at all
coud provide

H--
Tho Hilo High School scandal is something tho legislature may very wisely

keep out of To regulate mntters in any ono particular school is a raottcr of
detail which should properly bo loft to tho department of education The
matter is by no ineaiiB so serious ns to rerjulro legislative action nor is It of
a nnturo to advertise by any legislative rcpoits included in tho houso journal

There is something significant in the elections of so mauy Socialist mayors
on the mainland Tberq it nothing alarming about it howovor Tho Socialist
of today Is tho conservative of tomorrow to rapidly is the country progressing
whilQ even tho advanced Socialists of America have not caught up to much
that Is in actual force In slow going Europe

RI

fyJ
Advocates of n bill who will not defend it In open meeting either know

that thoy liavjs u oafc or prefer to wrrkio the dark If there are guod reasons
why vve should have Sunday theaters why do tha one who will benefit from
tbo bill not tl41irat

ft j
AUil 000 with mi Idea tlmt a pork barrel J without g should examine

ilia QUA 01 OXlilhltlp u the nenatc If liM as man lrg ni u centipede

IIhvIiik MUMiMtfully IImh Juy Wjou it Ii up la U bpurd of tupervliorf
tu tay why i it ft 11 A l k Wt th uiulh

MmIm MiiMi uw HWftor WUnI Bglpt Ufrlll Mbvlt WUI Jfw
tke Ni ibw Uf mh Ityrryt

Ii Wwbiiiitawt rtg t HltSt mi liiwr lwwljjfH ttwblt sr l T t
44 U tklfik tkt IdlUr

pypn
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10 COT THE 3ILHER

IND REASON WHY

ACCOUNT OP PEESENTATION
rEOMfcAIeEBSf op hauj

CENTURY ACOj

Just who received tho silver service
reposing in tho archives which -- it is
proposed to present to Prince Kuhio
add just what it was given for by tho
French monarch Is shown in the fol ¬

lowing extract from tho files- - of tho
Polynesian of February 27 1858 an
account of tho official presentation
The Polynesian saidi

On Friday the nineteenth instant
11 J Ms Consul Commissioner and
Plenipotentiary Mr E Porrin had an
audience with His Majesty tho King
on which occasion ho presented in tho
name of his Sdvcreicn tno Emperor
Louis Napoleon some superb and costly
works of art as a token of the high
esteem and friendly consideration with
which tha Emperor Tegards His Maj-
esty

¬

These gifts consisted of a beau-
tiful

¬

epergne m sliver a pair of silver
candelabra a beautifully designed
clock other candelabra in bronzo and
ormolu and somo four or five hundred
pieces of plate for dinner sorvico
These costly warKs oz good will on tno
part of the Emperor of Ernnco wero
received in a manner that became tho
dignity of tho donor and tho Commis-
sioner

¬

of H I M having expressed him ¬

self as follows
Sire Votre MajcBto a decide le

reclcment do difficultes leguees par un
autre regne ct dopuls longtemps pon
dnntca entro lEmpiro francais ct les
Etats llavniens Touchce du temoignago
do confiante deference que lui n donno
le feu Roi Kamehameha IH par sa
resolution du 24 Mars 1851 Sa Majesto
i cmpercur mon Augusie aouverain a
vnnlii y reppndre en me chargeant
doffrir en son nom a Votre Majesto
un gage considerablo de ses sentiments
nffectucux Ccst bion volontiers que
jo macquitte aujdurdhu do la dcrnicro
et de 1a plus agreable partlo do ma
tacbe

Parvenu Su terme- - duno mission
renduo longUo et difficile jexprimerai
ici hnqtcment le voeu do la dureo do
lhcureuso entente enfin rotnblio du
mainticn duno politique destine n
distinguer ct lllustror le regne doVotre
Majestq cetto politique- - duno egale
bienvcillance vis a vis do toutes les
nationalises en meme temps qucUo
coritribuera au mainticn de lindcpund- -

anco Havaienne rendra seuio possible
les ameliorations quoxige un Etat
naissant et qui sest acquis do bonne
hcure les sympathies de plusicurs des
grands pouvoirs du monde i

His Majesty replied to tho following
effect r

In accepting from your hand this
mark of esteem and consideration from
tho Emperor of the French toward my
self I must express to you as the rep-
resentative

¬

of my great and good friend
tho deep feeling of gratification and
pleasure which I experience whilst
renlizing the first fruits of the happy
termination of difficulties which havo
from their commencement been a source
of pain and anxiety

I will not multiply words on an oc¬

casion which is suggestive of so many
remarks but my sincere wish is that
tha understanding now finally nrrived
at at the expense of great patience
sustained by a firm conviction of tho
just intentions entertained on bath
sides may bo destined to a perma-
nency

¬

commensurate with tho import-
ance

¬

which properly attaches to it In
offering my best acknowledgements to
the Emperor on whoso part you now ap
pear here I can not but congratulate
myseix anu mm un tue reeaiuuiiauuieu
of entirely friendly relations the in-

terruption
¬

of which has given mo as
much pain ns their resumption affords
mo pleasure

1 JLrlvJL
Fall upon distracted
households when
Cuticura enters

All that the fondest of
mothersi desires for the
alleviation of her skin
tortured and disfigured
infant is to be found in
warm baths with

CUTICURA

S0M
And gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment
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QUI TOiAGGD

S FIRST GRiE

PROMOTION aOMMOTEH BE- -

0EIVE3 OPTIMISTIO REPORT
CONCERNING OUTPUT

The promotion tpminittee continnea
to keep in touch with the wholo world
according to Secretary H p Wood who
In his weekly letter to tho committee
yesterday afternoon gave samples of
inquiries orignating in various parts of
the globo His letter follows

I am pleased to bo able to report
that while in Honolulu C H Crocker
who as you know is a great traveler
frequently called at our rooms and be
fore leading expressed himself as spe
cially gratified at being ablo to socuro
from our files such complete informa ¬

tion concerning the places be proposes
visiting on his present trip i e Fiji
Now Zealand Australia Java China
and Japan romplimcnting us by stati
ing that ho had not been ablo to eecuro
such a full and interesting line of
printed matter on tho Coast Mr
Crocker also kindly offered to mako a
point of calling upon all tourist audi
information bureaus along his route of
travel explaining to thoso in chargo
tho work wo wero doing stating that
tho Hawaii Promotion Committee rooms
wero headquartors for transpacific
travel and that all matter that might
be sent to us would bo distributed
advantageously

I have to report tho receipt of re-
cent

¬

largo consignments of foldors from
Australia Japan and Java interesting
aata mucn sougnt alter by tno traveler

consuls Qlyo Assistance
A matter of much satisfaction Is tho

receipt of letters from dilforont mem ¬

bers of tho consular service stationed
nt Honolulu tstatiniT Hint thev hail
written to thoir homo governments rec
ommending an tourist Bureaus gov-
ernmental

¬

and private to send their
folders and other advertising matter
regularly to tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee for mldpncific distribution
Tho latest organization to offer to co
operato with us is tho Italian Tourist
Bureau which at the present timo is
especially interested in advertising tho
cxrimitioils to bd held at Turin ahd
Eome

Tho Java Tourist Bureau- - is now
sending out tho first number of an in-
teresting

¬

publication in English which
thoy propose issuing quarterly Wo
have a number of theso on hant for
distribution

Scare Doesnt Scare
Whilo tho scaro headlines in Coast

papers concerning our recent slight
cholera epidemic unquestionably affect-
ed

¬

travel yot it has not lessened in-

terest
¬

in Hawaii as the following let-
ter

¬

from Bellingham Washington
would indicate

Will you please tell us if Honolulu
is still under quarantine as I would
like to go over thero in tho near fu
ture and seo about buying some city
property

Tlie rollowinK letter irom warwicK- -

shire England is of Interest
ilavinc read somo or your lowers

in our library with a considerablo
amount pf interest I am writing to
ask you for further information re-

specting
¬

Honolulu as to its suitability
as a place of residence for an English
man and his family Please give cost
of living educational facilities healtn
conditions etc

That our map The Crossroads of
tho Pacific continues to be appreciat-
ed

¬

is evidenced by the following from
the secretary of the Commercial Club
of Kalamazoo Michigan

Yoir Crossroads of tho Pacific
map fared better than is usually the
case in uncle Hams mails arriving
hero in perfect condition It now oc-

cupies
¬

a prominent place in our recep-
tion

¬

room vyhere it attracts much at-
tention

¬

Hawaiian Tobacco O X
A letter from a New York firm of

tobacco buyers indicates that Hawaiian
grown tobacco is attracting attention
speaking of a shipment of Hawaiian
tobacco recently received there Tho
lettor goes on to say that it was well
sorted cured and that tho firm in
question can readily place such to-

bacco
¬

Two letters also came to hand last
mail from parties desirous of takingup
land and crowimr tobacco in Hawaii

The 1B14 Hallway Passenger Agents
Convention is still simmering T C
Peck general passenger agent of tno
Rnn Pedro Tjos Anirelesand Salt Lake
Jtailway writes under dato of March
15 as follows

I trust you will pardon tho delay in
answering your letter of Feb 1 but
conditions hero have been such that
all our time has been taken up with
the trouble we are experiencing on our
line

I heartily agree with you in tho
proposition advanced as I believe tho
benefits that would accrue from a
meeting to bo held jn tho Hawaiian
Islands by the managers and general
passenger agents -- to includo the mem-

bers of tho American Passenger
Agents Association would bo everlast ¬

ing to thoso who would attend and I
will be glad to lend my influence to
bring about the desired plans Most
of tho members of theso associations
are acquainted with tho conditions in
the States but few of them TcnlUe tho
possibilities iu tho Islands and as wo
nro all interested in tho matter of
transportation I for one would favor
Honolulu as n meeting place

HAWAIIAN NAMES
OO TO THB SENATE

WASHINGTON April g Tlie nom-

ination of A M llubgrtMii for
chief justice-- of Hawaii nml C V

CIouiqhi lor federal Judge to neseed
him vrara tediy referred in Ihe wmte

JTbey wr re gpolBtrit sod

art now sunt tu tlin fr eon
flrwallPH

Wkm tho Larkeslmjt m
taVwi mi I 4 vfwgirhirtt tim M
bvkMM Hawaii to wrUii br lijd
tu Xma Yw i up flaru
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Senate Proceedings

i

FORTIETH DAY i

BILES v

Passed SocoDdEeadlng

S B 79 iHel6ttn toBecnse fees for
soiling awa j

H B 21f Providing punishment
for recruiting emigrants contrary to

H B 212 Providing employers
remedy at law against emigrant
agents

Passed Third Holding
S B 3C Fairshild tax till chang ¬

ing system of taxation
a B OSr MaWng appropriation for

purchase of Palolo Valfcywatcr rights
H B 30 Providing construction of

roads on homestead lands
1L B 154 Relating to a schedule of

stamp duties
11 B 210 ProUdlng and regulating

licenses for emigrant agents
Eoferred to Committee

S B 22 Appropriation billj referred
to committee of tho whole

8 B 50 Eclattng to belt roads etc
referred to committeo of tho whole

H B 144 Relating to insano per ¬

sons referred t judiciary committee
RESOLUTIONS

Adopted
H C B 14 Providing for park la

Niuanu Valley
COMMITTEE REPORTS

Ways and means committee recom ¬

mended reference of S B 50 provid ¬

ing for publie improvements to com-

mitteo
¬

of the whole
Wavs and means committeo recom

mended reference of S B 22 appro-
priation

¬

bill to committeo of tho
whole

Printing committee reports S B 30
Teprinted

COMMUNICATIONS
Trom dork of hoise transmitting H

B 144
FORTY FIRST DAY

BILLS
Passed Second Beading

S B U4 Pnylng claim of Yee Yap
H B ItS Dealing with insurance

Passed TTUrdteadtng
H B 211 Relating to penalties for

illegal recruiting of emigrants
II B 212r Qiving employers remedy

at law against recruiting agents

RESOLUTIONS
Svdopted

H C R 0 Petitioning congress to
pass a law for tho further development
of tho Territory

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Conference committee on H B 27
recommends adoption of bill with sen-

ate
¬

amedmepts
Conferenco committee on S B 39

recommending the adoption of Certain
amendments

Ways and means committeo Recom-
mend

¬

passage of S B 114 paying
claim of Yee Yap

Ways and means committee Tccom
mend passage of H B 170 dealing with
insurance taxes -

MnnnfAeturora and tjromoliottIcom- -

mittee recomnJenapasiSgbof rHsC IT
9 petitioning congress to pass develop-
ment

¬

act
Printing committee reporting senate

bill 68 reprinted
COMMUNICATIONS

Prom clerk of house transmitting3 H
B 183

From clerk of house transmitting H
B 205

From clerk or house transmitting H
B 208

From clerk of honse returning S B
71

Front clerk of house returning S B
58 with amendments

Viova clerk of house reporting sen ¬

ate amendments to H B 210 concur ¬

red in
From clerk of house returning S B

81
From clerk of house rpturning S B

80
From W R Fnrrington inclosing

some courcn resolutions
FORTY SECOND DAY

BELLS
Introduced

S B to merchandise
licenses Robinson

S B 119 Prescribing election of
ilaui supervisors JPftlis

B 120 Regulating tenure of office
of Maul officers Pali

Passed Second Reading
S B 47 Turning circuit courts over

to tne counties
S B 112 Dealing with adulteration

of seedB
U B 137Ralsing pay of deputy

snerin or joioa
Tabled

H B to stamp duties
Referred to Committees

S B 115 Providing penalty for de ¬

facement of surey monument rpfer
red to judiciary committee

S B 110 Making appropriations
for payment of tyro claims referred to
judiciary committeo

S B 117 Providing for relocation
of Union street referred to select com-

mittee
¬

of Oahu members
II B 103 Relating- to management

of harbors referred to ways and means
committee

RESOLUTIONS
Referred to Committee

H O Jt 18 Relating to MaMJrt Vol
ley Park referred to palm delegation

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Ways and means committee rccom

nieuds passage of II li 37 ruining sal
ary of deputy sheriff of Kolos

Ways and means CoiflWittco reports
pavsago of II II 3 dealing with belt
roads will curry out pledge of party

Wavs and means committeo recom
mends that If li- - 03 relating to
nitron uuim ue tnuieuiriitu aniitmltlaa tMnni
menl punnge of 8 11 US dealing
with tlio fiiutfntluM ul W

nunlite of the who reiwrls itfog- -

ttn en H II lllrtWUW lHUf
C0MMUHWATI0HH

Vnm lrM f hwm mwtiiuit
SWSNdWMl ttt II M SHI SWMW

I i urn elMk tf uvt fjfttg tm

fete amerrdtnents to II B 34 etmenrreit
In

From dtitfk i htrla tnniiiUnir ft
C R 18

ProVn telert 5f hoise Iransmlttinir II
B 183 i

From clerk of houso transmitting H
B 230 makluir appropriation tortBofa
Industrial School t v -

FORTXVTHIBDiDAY
BILLS

To Second Beading
H B 5 To provide appropriation

of 20000 for entertainment of- - con ¬

gressmen or other distinguished visit ¬

ors Rofcrred to ways and means com
mitteo

S B 118 Providing for an annual
license of 50 for peddlers other than
tboso of fish fruita and vecotablos
Referred to judiciary- - committee

a U 11U To prcscrlBo tho timo
when officers of tho county of Haul
Shall be olectcd Referred to special
committee of Maul senators

S B 120 To proscribe tho tenure
of office and manner of election of
supervisors of county of MmiI Ro
fcrred to committeo of Mnui souators

Passed Second Reading
H B 22Cf Making special Appro ¬

priation of 1000 for boys industrial
homo Passed

Parsed Third
t
Reading

8 B 47 Providing for fnd r6gulat
ing tho circuit court in connection with
counties Passed i

S B 112 Providing for regulation
of Importation of seeds and prohibiting
adulterations Passed

H B 3 Providing for tho nuiiaing
of belt roads around tho Islands of
Territory Passed

H B 76 Relating to permits for and
regulating the moving of buildings
Passed

H B 137 Increasing the salary of
tho denutv sheriff ef lioloa Kauai
from 900 to 1200 per annum Passed

II B 144ri Providing for tho parola
of patients in insane nsylums under
certain conditions Passed

Tabled -

S B 43 Prodding for thomodldal
inspection of school children Tahlod

H B 185 Frdvidlng for keeping
records of conveyances in the varidus
counties Tabled

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Committed on aconnts reported Ben

afo expcridltureJ with balnnco in tors
rltorlal fond W 1590915 balarico
federal ijfmrdpriatlon 958705

Publltf health committeo recommend ¬

ed that S B --S3 for1 medical inspection
of schodl children be tabled Ap
prdvedt

Public health committee recommend ¬

ed passage of S B 89 for licensing
manufacture of certain food products
Approved

Committeo orf manufacturts recom
mcndcd passage Of Hi B 91 exempt
lug from taxation for three years prop ¬

erty used in production of cotton to-

bacco
¬

sisal rubber and copra Ap ¬

proved
Public health Committeo recommend ¬

ed passage of H Bi 150 providibg pun-
ishment

¬

for adulteration of foods and
drugs Approved

Judiciary committee recommondd
that H B 185 for county Tecords Of
conveyance be tabled Approved t

1
COMMUNICATIONS

Trom chief clerk statintr that Gov
ernor had signed 6 B 53 as act 03

5Hna 9f ijf H Bv 179 ns ncc813- -
MS B 39 as act CO- - H B 27 as61

act 57 11 V 32 as act US

From chief clerk stating that tho
Uovernor had signed li B 21 ad act
C9 H B 211 as act 70

From clerk of house returning S B
106 after passing third reading

From clerk of house transmitting H
J R 7 as passed third reading

Prom clerk of bouse transmitting
concurrent resolution Mo 21 ns adopt-
ed in bouse

From clerk of house transmittinc TX

B 5 cs passed third reading
From clerk of TiousetramihiTfflng 71

B 1717hs passed- - third reading
Frdm lcrkQf bouse transmitting H

B 5271 aspfi4a third reading
I --3

Doubt Disappears

No Onejin --HofiolaW ino Has a Bad

Back ban Ignore ThlsrDosblo Proof

Does your back ever achef
HayovypusuipecUd yotrr kidneys f

Hackache iskidpey nche j

Wit itconus dy spells
Sleepless nlghts tired dull- - days -

Distressing urinary disorders
Cure the kidnovs to cure it alL
Djoans Backache Kidney pills bring

quicK rener
Bripp thorough blasting cures
Thats what Honolulu sufferers want
Profit by nnothers testimony
Twice told and well confirmed
Hrs William Stlllwagner 6060 Mar-

quette
¬

avenue St Louis Mo says
Doans Backache Kidney Pills are not

a new rqmedy to me as I have known
of them for at least ten or twelve years
I first used them when living in Mt
Uarmei i si Tney cured mo of a so
verc attack of kidney complaint which
had clung to me for a lone timo al
though I had taken all kinds of reme ¬

dies without relief I suffered from a
steady ache in tho small of my back
and a dull grinding pain if I stooped
My hands swelled and I felt miserable
in every way Doans Baekaehe Kid ¬

ney Pills cured me in a short timo and
I am happy to say that bo euro has
been permanent

lioans jiaeisacDe jvioniy nus are
said by nil droggjstysd itorekoopers
nt CO cents per wxtAIjc boxes t2B0
or will be mailed In ylcelpt of prleo
by tho Holltr Drug CO Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian It
lands

Remember the namo Deans and
take no substitute

nobimvmi uwft btowu
fOB MULTMOMAK OITn

MIITI AKI rejon April B C
oiirl ReW Jt i4y laid ih cerer

sjtiRi4 iBtAww oiHtryd uy m
T I iPlfMWI

Td fruuw Uw mUm nm IM

lrw4ft W lmlU lit WdiudiS
atUiutxt

WAWAffAlr tSAlft
wBaiwiniiivii wiwiwii imm

if f iv firttMxmiVi jmxt mt
aaaMwi

wq I Ill

House Proceedings

1

tf FOKTIHTII DAY

bells -

mttoatteectr i

JT B 23 Authorising the board of
health to Hdvcrtlso the methods Of
treatment relating to epidemics of any
contagious disease 1 Sawoweli

U 13 224 Establishing rates xor uso
of Honolulu sowers and ropCaling chap ¬

ter 84 B L and aetltl SU 1005
Williamson k
1 To ocod Reading

IT B 199 To prohibit tho dealing in
mctchandisd nt retail by certain cor¬

poration Referred to finance com
mitteo

H B 209 Providing for tho exemp ¬

tion from taxation Qf public educa-
tional

¬

religious nnd eleemosynary prop ¬

erties Hcfcrred to flnnnce committee
II B 213 Setting aside cortain rovo

nues tot tho construction and caro of
building-- used for cduchtlonal purposes
Referred to educational committeo

H B 214 Relating to scnool tax and
payment of same into County treas
uries Roforredto finance coipmlttoo

II B 215 Relating to funds fortho
pnymerit of this expanses ol the various
counttcs Referred to flnanco com- -
mittpft

8 B 109 Making 1 n misdemeanor
to inaucojontico or porsuaao any serv ¬

ant or laborer to leave his employment
Referred to judUiary committee

S B 110 Prohibiting nuypno nidlng
or jibcttlnc in inducing enticing or per
suading servants or laborers toloavC
inoir orapioymcni itexurrvu 10 juui- -

clary committee
Passed Third Bbaaing

S B 58 Relatlnc to tho records In
tho olllco of tho clerk of tho judiciary
department us nmonood rasscd

S B 71 for actoptanco of amend
nH uI AM DH H BAnn j A apfuuiin 111 vuuutica ttiu mj dviiuu vi u

S B 80 Provldinir for tho serVico
of summons by polico officers Passed

B 81 Relating to gambling nnd
providing for qeizuro of property used
in violation of law Passed

H B 144 Providing for tho parblo
or patients In insane asylums under cor

tain conditions wastic raasoa
II B 183 Befinlng and punishing

gift enterprises Towso Passed 23
to 15

II B 205 Exehiptlng Instruments dt
nleGmosvnarv institutions from payment
of stamp duties etc Castle Passed

tl XS auu io prpviuo ir orcciion 01
hospitals at North Kohala nrid North
ana ooum jvona AiuiicKau itubsuu
18 to 10

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Printing committee reported that H
Bsi 209 213 214 215 and H J B7
wero ready for distribution Approved

Committeo on education recommend-
ed

¬

in nnswer to H R 101 that a sub-

committee bo sent to Hilo to ¬

trouble in high school
Printing committeo reported that H

B 199 and H C B 13 woro ready for
distribution Approved

Conforenco committee of houso and
sonato recommended passago of S B
39 for railway franchiso in Hilo as
originally drawn as to 6ection4 Action
deferred

EESOLTJTIONa

H J R 7 By Correa for tho crea- -

uon or a comuuiiuuiu lurcsuguiu iiiu
leasing and other disposition of publie
lands Referred to public lands com-

mittee
¬

H C R 13 By Conoy petitioning
congress to establish n national park
near the crater1 of Kilauca Island of
Hawaii Referred to publie lands com-

mittee
¬

H C R 18 By Marcallino that all
that section of Makiki Valley lying
mauka of a certain named lino be re-

served
¬

as a publie park Rofcrred to
publie lands committee

it If JU2 uy casuo ror appropria-
tion

¬

of S000 for widening nnd mac
adamizinc Jack lano and extension to
Iilllha stroct Referred to finance com
mittee

H R 103 Bv Towse that board uf
commissioners of public lands supply
houso with n copy of minutes of eaeh
meeting Adopted

COMMUNICATIONS
From clerk of senate stating that

tjio house amendments to 8 B 30 were
concurred in

From dork of senate transmitting
S B 30 as passed third readinc

From clerk of senate naming on- -

rxvrcncu cuuiuuuuu ui peuuiurs iiuuu v-

ilrown and J T iirown to meet nous
qn amendments to II B 83

From clerk of senate transmitting
Amendments to H B 210 relating to
tuilruiib ucuiis Luituuiiiiuta kvu- -

curred in
From clerk of senate stating that

senate failed to concur in houso amend ¬

ments to S B 39 and appointment of
Senators Mnkcknu Chllllngwortli an
Fairchlld ns conference committee

From E V Wilcox acknowledging rr
ceipt of H C If 12 rcnuesting Unite
States experiment station to publish
bulletins on tnro bananas and grape
in three languages nnd staling will
do so

From clerk of senate returning II
B 104 after passing third rilJig in
senate

From clerk of senate returning JI
B 30 after passing third rending in
senate

From clerk of senate trauMtmUlng
S B 08 ns passed third rending and
was passed first reading In house

I m 1a1 Binnn mln TTAV VUA vt RVUIU VbltlMll A

u j 17 os niso adopted by senate
POBTY PHtST DAY

BILLS
Introduced

II B C23 Ifolatlntr to Insnnltnrv
nnda and providing for tbo remedy at

uxpunso 01 owner or land on wjiicn ex ¬

pense shall be Hen Watklns
II H 220 To regulsto and prohibit

two tiilintl of lumber in Ilia various him
hr yard tlirougliout tln Terrltory
Jfatiekoa

II II ii27 To Urflneireifuluto and
jtcoufo flnigrfiut pgeuty 4lUo

ji ii ssB Autnoruiiitf ir8imref or
Terrllorv with approval of Oovernor to
Imiio bonds to uu imouwt not lo xnee4
Wfluu uiw 111m

II II T prublblt IM lwMlitf- HJjtRMHi tlte rlgble uf wy at
fltjfcg

4W 0t

irwiiii

MOf lMWUjl In mium or
Amtm wfiu iMflriilllwj
74 Htwii RewiHff

11 It tllT T rksilitsU ILs MMibat- -

I Territory
committee

big it tiuiit d ftittiH in bat

-i- SMl-lfettLV

iummwivmtomiimMetimin0niili
IWerred to ftgrkuHoral id Tttitiiit Company be tabled Ap- - Irteeipt of revolution toVcrs

1 m B 218 AuthorlMni tnncellfction
of leaso of the island of KnhoolawB AndT
remitting back rents Rofcrrod to for
ostry committee

JI B 219 Authoritlng mayor of Ho
nolulu to appoint to all vaconclw In of¬

fices subjcet to pproval of sapcrvlsors
Referred to judiciary committee

u u sziin relation to cntoumont
by pomicsl primary 210 was ready for1 HisUlbutlon

proved 1mcvavvuuuua auu uuimuihivcs neiuirou
to judiciary committee

ifttitU

relating

li B 22 Rclatlnc to tho alsnosl- -

Hon of lines costs and ball moneys in
cortain coses Referred to judiciary
committee

Passed Second RcadinB
JI B 220 Mskini an sppronrtation

of 3000 for boys industrial sehpol
Passed to special o36r t63ay

Passed Third Beading
H B Ids To prohibit government

officials holding moro than one salaried
ln Passed 24 to 4

itB 180 Creating a beard of water
amd sewer coinmtsslonora for Honolulu

CoVrca Passed 24 to 4
S 3 27t To npproprltto 15000 for

purohaso of prlvato lauds In North Ko
na fdr homostcad purposes llowltt
Pas3od J7 toJ a A 1 -

a B 78 Providing that all docmi
jjltims tiiiuit uu iiuiu us ricuruuu ui iiuu
dollyprod to rcgistrar of conveyances
Chilllngworth Passed

SlJ 99 Authorising the roduction
of capital tock of corporations ns
nmended Jndd Passed 24 to 3

Tablod
HB ttl T0 provide for deputy

county attorney nt North Kona Ha
wailv Tabled

II B 128 Granting railway fran
chise in Hilo to W II BCors and his
associntes Tablod

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Joint conferenco committee on II B

27 amendments rcjatlng q eloctlons
ProWdrtiK registration rccoMinendctl

1u Ulbliu iiuiiu ipiiu

investi-
gate

committee--

Elections

Conference committees ronort ort
amendments to S B 39 Hilo railway
franfchis6 Approved

JidicIary committee recommended
passago of H B 180 for control of
water wqrks by commission

Printing committee reported II Bs
217 218 210 220 221 and S22 ns ready
for distribution Approved -

RESOLUTIONS
H C R id By Towso for tearing

down ofhiglf wall around Central union
grammar fqlipol Adopted

JT C R 20 Bv Sheldon for tho
appointment of a joint Commission to
inVestigatb conditions of boys and
girls industrial schools and report
Adopted

HTt 1 04 By Yates for appropria-
tion

¬

of IJ000 for purchaso of aw books
for cdurt of third judiciary circuit
Rofcrred to flnnnco committee

communications
From chief clotk stating that Gov-

ernor
¬

had signed 11 B 210 as act 48
H B 140 as act 49 H B 159 as act
OP H B- - 177 as uct 51 H B 102 atf
avt 52 H B 8G ns act 53 II B 30
as acll54 Itf B 0 as act 55

From Representative Towso that ho
will iptroduco a bill to promote tho uso
of billboards setting aside all public
buildings grounds etc including KaU
muki ridge and Punchbowl for bill
boairds

Fron cleric of senato stivttng that tho
joint fconfefenco committee rcpoft on
H B 27 was adopted

From clerk of senato stating that tho
joint conforenco committeo report on
H B39 was adopted v

Fro lil clerk of senate stating that tho
house amendments to S B 58 woro con
onrrodIn

rpjflidcrk ofBcnate statipg thnt tho
houBo amendment to S B 78 was con-
curred

¬

in
FORTY SECOND DAY

BILLS
Intodurced

H B 231 To extend franchise of
Honolulu Rapid Transit Comnanv ro
scnfrlg right of Territory or city to
purchase Substitute hill by public
lands committee

H B 232 Authoriziuc Honolulu Run- -

id Transit Company to use internal com
bustion engines between tho hours of
eleven oclock nt night to scien in tho
morning Companion bill to No 231

H B 233 To prescribo terms of of
fico and election of supervisors of coun-
ty of Maui Kawttkon

H B 234 To proscribe tho timo
when officers of county of Maul shall
he olected Kawaakoa

To Second Reading
H B 210 Sotting aside certain tovo

nuo9 to carry on forestry work in the
eecral counties Referred to forestry
committee

- Passed Second Reading
S B 08 Providing for purchase of

certain lands and water rights In Pa
Jolo Valley Spocial order today

S B 100 To prevent oxcessivecoun
ty expenditures and liabilities Special
order today

II B 5 To provldo for entertain ¬

ment nnd expenses of members of con ¬

gress or other distinguished gueste of
Territory prior to June 30 1913 Spo ¬

cial order today
II B 171 To provide for exemption

of family homestead from forced salo
Special order for todny

Passed Third Reading
8 B 83 Providing for regulating

nudJlccnsiDg of veterinary sbrgepns
and dentists Passed 23 to 5

Jf B 103 Relating to humors tholr
management control improvement and
regulation by commlssionr Wftklns
Passed

II B 220 Making on additional ap
propriation of I30QU for boys Indus- -

inni scnooj ioig Iasscu
Tabled

S B 42 Relating to exemption of
person end property taxci Tablod

IT II 05 Kxteiiiflng fratielifia and
relating the Honolulu Rapid Transit
Company fobled

II 1 173 Uwlorlnjr Makiki Valley
uml udjojnliig 1oim 11 public pork

OOMMITTWJ HUlOiaU
VtUhou tomiiillliw rtoiniiiojidl llmt

If II C to provide olrtlBniBst tar
dfitlanuifbn uiifrt lis pid A
nrvvistL

itdwiUoB at J7JL f tj tmmllm
i IhvMiiKnW iXwmnm t WU
mm4 m wmiid AtHrv4

IltUW ltU SiWWUlM Kwmwit
II M fJsU lu llMwlulV Jt

WfflWlllHWwBMpBEWFWW

JJVU A VUU VI tfUUBUU AnJudiciary committeo recommended From oblct clerk stating that Oov- -
pnwigo of II 1 171 for exemption of ornor had signed S B 53 8s uct 03
inmlly homestead from forced srio Ap- - 8 B 53 as nctlM H-- B 179 as net
proved 05 S B 39 as aet 60 H B 7 as

Public lands committee recommended net 07 It B 32 aa net 08
that H Bjl73 declaring Mnklkl Valley From Chief Clerk OSulllvan Btating
n park be tabled and II O R IS tor that tho qovornor bad signed JI B
same purpose bo adopted Approved 212 dsi aCtC9 It B 11 as act 70

printing committee reported tiiw u from clerk tit senate stating that
parties j B Ap

a

o

3

Flnnnco commltoco recommeniiSd that
S B 42 rejattng to exemption on per-
sonal

¬

property taxes bo tabled Ap-

proved
Public expenditures committeo to- -

iported in favor of passage of S B 100
td prevents excessive county expendi ¬

tures Apnrovod
FubllelBTtds commlttoo recommondod

that tho petition of American Citizen
lihor Union of Hilo rCtrardino rfnld senateii - itransit mil tnuini i rom cicrK 01 sonate returning xx

Publie JjyjJs committeo recommondod B 137 after third in
that the Mfltion of homestead
ors bo reforrefl to financial commlttcov
Sd ordered

RESOLUTIONS
II R 105 By Sheldon that an ap- -

propriatloiinof 210 bo made to Topay
tJnpt A Ni Trlpn fbr nonoy paid for
damages to vessols in harbor accident
Rqfcrrcd tc finance cdmmittce

COMMUNICATIONS
JProm Chic Clerk OSullivan stating

that tho Governor had signed H B
154 as act 50 S B 27 as act 57 S
B 7 as pet 58 S B 78 ns net 50
S B SO aVact GO S B 81 as act 01
H B SO as act 0J

Trom clgtk of Bcnate returning Hi
O It 20ttfl1 adopted in sonato with ap
pointment of Senators Chilllngworth
Hewitt and RObinsOn as uicmuers or
joint committeo

From cldlk of senate roturning It
C H 9 adopted in scnatoi

From dork of senato transmitting 6
B 79 ns pnlpcd tilrd reading in senate

From clerk of sennto transnlttlng S
n 114 BHTinsscd third rendlmr

iroiu clerk 01 senate returning xu
B 48 after passing third readlnjr in
sciuto as amended

From clctk of senate Toturning II
B 179 after passing third reading In
spnnte

TC lal C MnMf 1CfUIU C1U1JV Ul BllUiltt LUbU1411 A

Tl 11 nflor nnslnrr tlilnl rradlnff in
senate ns amenucu auicuuumuw cuu
curred in

From clotk of senate returning H
B 812 after passing third reading in
senate ns amended Amendments con-

curred In

FORTY THIRD DAY
BILLa

Introduced
II B 235 Provldinir for tbo riliof

of Capt A N Tripp Sholdon
J1 11 UiUk ltciating 10 marriages

and section210 R L as amended by
act 11 S L 1905 Marcallino
ill U 37 0 protect and sategunra

the Intofosts of newlv arrived iniml- -

grants from emigration agents Wat- -

kins l- -
TjBSocond Beading

n B C20 To prohibit trespassing on
the rights of -- way of railroads Re ¬

ferred tojjclsry committee
Passed Second Roading

S B 18 To provide for maintenance
of the public schools Mado spocial
Order far Saturday

H B 228Authorialng treasuror of
Territory to issup Ijonds not to exceed

7500000 Special ordor today
H B 231 To extend franchise of

Honolulu Rapid Transit Company Spo-
cial order today

H B 232 Amending tho charter of
tho Honolulu RapW Transit Company
fclativo to operation Special order
toilny

Passed Third Reading
S B 108 To prevent excessive coun ¬

ty expenditures liabilities and oblign
tlpns Passed

IJ B 5 Appropriating 20000 for
cntortninmont of distinguished isit6- -

Pdsscd 20 to 1
11 B H71 Providlnc for the ox- -

era p Hon of tho fnmilv homestead from
forced sale Fasscd 27 to 1

H B 227 Providing method of pro
ceedinif

guarding treasurer jpon
Territory Passed

Tabled
H B 188 Providing for a license

of 2500 lot emigrant agents Tablol
COMMITTEE ltUFUliTS

Committee on immigration recom
mended that H B 188 relating to tho
licensing of emigrant agents Do tame
Approved

judiciary committee recommenoeu
passage of II B 210 authorizing mayor ouj
to mako certain pppolntments Vp- -

proved
Committee on agriculture reported

that II B 218 for cancelation of lease
of Island oP Kaboolawo bo passed
Approved

Finance committee recommended that
S B 17 increasing tho salaries of cer-

tain
¬

county o Die ors bo passed Ap-

proved
HducntionT committeo recommended

tho passage of S B 18 as
Approvod

Forestry committee recommended pas
liogo of 8 H Ill relating to agricul-
ture and forestry Approved

Printing committee reported that II
Bs 228 220 231 and 232 wero ready
for distribution Approved

RESOLUTIONS
II J It 7 Providing for n commis-

sion to InvostIgao tho disposition of
public lands Fussed third reading

JI C R Directing tho superin-
tendent

¬

of public to furnish cer
tain informntion as to disposition of
public lands Adopted

JI It 100 By AiTonso that 10000
bo appropriated for construction of
Viow linuru of building at Hilo

to nuance commiitoe
II It 107 y Alfonso tint 1200 be

Appropriated to pay tho salary of the
janitor of tlio circuit and dltrit cpiirtt
fit linn ifiHurron to nnuuca cuirumiipo

JI Jt 108 lly Alfonso tlint t5000 Im

appropriated lor coiuiriieuou or inrors
rtitim nml vault lu circuit ourt at Hilo
Referred tu flnanmj eoiinnlttee

JI II 109 Ily JCnvtaHtios that WOO
he aiproprluied for eooMruttlvu of
tufaclier coUiiyo si Kaupo Hfurrixl
to nuuucs Ml III in 1 1 1

II 11 JJUJly Ivvtut it ba
Miinijutttlwl tiii cJturUMKfl v Uilo
lall llefcrrml y limine wjimiiiiKio

J K JJl l4y JtWMtuNi tiul 400
l sirfipfntd U Wli Ult At

IIsus HmiJ llffwiml U IwtuM

CPMMUWJATOKH
Iiuiu iluVKiiiiif fiui miuumMiuii

isesW

thovhouso amendment to S B 83 was
concurrod In

From clerk of sonnto stating that
tho houso amendments to S B 09 woro
concurred in

From clotk of sonate rolurntng 1L
It SI after its adoption In senate

From clerk of sonnto returning H
B 3 after passing third roading la
tountc -

IT 7C ftftar pausing third rcultn in
- -

tie Approved
pasting rending

Kanaa senate

as

bnnH

¬

¬

¬

¬

works

From clerk of sonnte returning H
B 144 after passing third reading in
senate

Trom clerk of sonato transmlttlpj
S B 47 nftor passing third Tending

rum ciurK 01 Bunaiu irunaimiuu
S Bi 112 as passod third reading

f

EFEE

MISTJiCOIIllEu
SENATE COMMITTEE REPORT TO

AMEND CUTS OUT MANY
THOUSANDS

An important roportwns mado by
tho ways and means commlttoo of tha
sonato yesterday In regard to tho pro
posed law In relation to segregating
tho liquor llconso foes as proposed in
8 B 113 Tho committeo roported that
If tho bill is passed it Bhould kavo
special Boction provided for the pay
mont of tie liquor commission expenses
and it submitted the prppojod amend
mont

Tho report which is n voluminous
onor i in part as JoIIqwb

The act iotroducqd js for the pur- -

poso of turning qypt to tho several
counties and t9 tho City and County of
Honolulu all tbo fees paid for tho
licenses issued under tho provisions of
tho act entitled An Act to regulatd
tho salo of intoxicating liquors etc
Under tho law now on tho statute
books tho fees aro paid ovor to the
treasurer of tho Territory As tho pay
tnoht of tho exponsca of tho circuit
cSurts bnvo been at this session made
payable by tho counties and tho City

talid County of Honolulu other rovenue
must bo provided in order tnnt cnougn
monoy to pay such oxtra expenses can
bo provided for and tho act under
consideration wob introduced for that
purpose

in making this change it Is noces
sary iheroforo that tho soveral coun-
ties

¬

and tho City and County of Ho-

nolulu
¬

should pay all tbo oxpenscs in ¬

curred in tbo administration of tho act
to regulate tho sau of intoxicating
liquors etc It will thoroforo bo nec ¬

essary that an amendment bo mado to
tho act now under consideration pro-
viding1

¬

for tho payment of tho ex
incurred by tbo several boards

of liquor coiumlBoIonors in tho coun-
ties nnd tho City and County of Hono-
lulu

¬

Tho tommittco tbcreforo roeom--

Imends that an amendment at tho ond
of section 20 ps proposed by tho act
under consideration ba made as fol-

lows
And tho oxpenscs of tho board in

each opunty or city and county and the
salaries to bo fixod by tho board of all
officers appointed by it snail Da paia
by1 tho treasurer of such county or city

aedinst bonds of cmlirrant nnd countv upon warrants issued by
agents and safo of tho auditor thereof requisitions

amended

21

heultli
Jiorerrcd

tMOQ

um

penses

therefor mado by tbo chairman of tho
board to an amount not exceeding tne
following In nny yenr City and
County of Honolulu 7600 County of
Hnwail 2500 County of Maul 1250
County of Kauai 1250

Should this amendment bo adopted
the appropriation already made under
tho bead of Liquor commission
4itir iAn It U nf QO nnw timlnr rnnfllil
oraiion In this body should bo stricken

With tho nhovo amendment wi rec
ommend tho passago of tbo act

-

NEWSBOYS HOMESTY

- IS WELL HUD
Tlio honolty of floorgo Pedro a

newsbpy was amply rewarded yostor
dny when nfter finding n valuable
gold watch in tho street ho immed-
iately

¬

mado efforts to locnto tho owner
By tbo timo ho hud started for Tho
AdvertUcr olllco his find bad become
known to nearly all tbo nowsboys and
bootblacks in town and when ho start ¬

ed up Tho Advertiser staircase bo had
n bodyguard of about a scoro of little
fellows Ho wanted to have tho fact
announced lu tbo papor that ho bad
found the watch und would givo It to
tho right claimant There was a ma
sonic charm on tlio fob which staled
briefly that tup watch was tho property
of one Brick Wliltohouso Tlio lat
tor was described to Pedro

Ob that fuller what wears boot
things on ill logs all tho timet was
ledros suggestion TJiut fuller wht
bus hair llku this geld vutoi 0110 big
feller like tlmtl ami ho ilenenliert
a wide circle to Indlrutn uu onu Burs
I know 1st felluri bo0 un Hilt

IiHlrn found vVMUilumiu mid the
latter iirniiiptly puvo the liniiett Hide
fellow pwl ilullurs lis u reward for
lil lioiiMt

Tim 1ueKlc Mull ittHiiiitlilp HuriM or
rtvd it u JrsufUto yenUnUy murti
lil timtt Uuimlulu Tim vwl tirrlvl
fit il osltek utttbiNtf gaud lluw
situ Mt br tt sflruauH of tfrV
II Mb iiHii a Urtif uuwUm uf C1J4
him u4 lmi MIsu fin n J hit
ttii 4Uk tuaitttf wvili

1

tl
if
J
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REALTY TUITIONS

Interna of Bceord March S3 lDll
Nakewclani Kaailnn to F Moriraoto L
Jane G lo Harold A MnLD Col l rwcPllne V
Chack Barck Co Co PD
Merle M Johnson to Trg of Oahu

College M
Tn Lon Bui to Ching Sen Can P A
Yu Lon Kul to Ching Sen B 8
Peter Langsl to Abel Lnngsi D
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Halvor

Myhrc Hoi
Halvor Myhrc and wf to Western

Hawn Invsmt Co Lid II
Benny Co Ltd by Atty to No

tice rNotico
Halla Uuku and lisb tb William

Henry M
TJnionLoan and Savs Assn of H

Ltd to Fnvnk Santos IIcl
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd to Manuel

Moniz 5B--

fi M Wailehua and wf to L Y
Aiona D

Alice G Holt and Lab to Eugenio
H Emerson Addl Cligo
Entered of Bceord March 24 1011

Joeo Mntsugoro and wf to Maria
da Cocta M

Cecil Brown Tr to John V Medei- -

ros D
H Wterhouso Tr Co Ltd to Marga ¬

ret F B Oat Bel
A A Wilder to V E Thompson P A
Elia A C Long et al to Samuel B

Stone ct al D
Samuel B Stone ct nl to Tr of D K

K Kepoikai et al M
May II Bowling and hsb to Tom

quay D
Tom Quay to H Wntcrhouso Tr Co

Ltd Tr M
May E Foster by Atty to Lualho- -

lani Kauwa w Bel
Luaihclanl Kauwa w to Mary E

Foster D
Entered of Bceord March 25 1011

C Winam by Afft of Jltgeo to
William B Costlo Jr TrForc Affdt

J W K Lo to Solomon K Lo D
Hose Y Hccb and hsb to Emilia

y Olivclra D
E E Simmons and wf to Manjel

Oonsalvcs D
E E Simmons and wf to Manuel

GonBalves t B8
Waihiu w to Kninonkupuna D
K Shekiyn ct al to First Bank of

Bilo Ltd C M
A M Cabrinha Tr to FirBt Bank

of Hilo Ltd M
Kekumnno Kaolclo w to 0 P

Sores M
Kealohilani Kuuku k et al by

Gdn to Peter M Kamni k L
T Kitagawa to Olaa Sugnr Co

ltd C M
F C Enos to Trent Trust Co Ltd P A
Frank C Enos by Atty to Hu--

dolph Hey denrelch D
BuJelph Ueydcnrcich and wf to

Trent Trust Co Ltd M
A N Campbell Tr to Tort Mutl

Bent Socy of II A M
Lusitano Bent Socy of II to Sarah

Bodrigucs D
Entered of Hecord March 27 1011

Louise A McGregor and hsb to
Young Mens Savs Socy Ltd M

Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Carl
Kastcn D

Alia McKcague and hsb to Koloa
Sugar Co M

E II Lewis and wf to E 0 Halls
Son Ltd CM

Koloa Sugar Co to Alia McKeaguo
and hsb Bel

Paauhau Sug Plantn Co to Hono- -

kaa Sug Co et al Agrmt
W F Dillingham Tr to James L

Stack D
Hawaii Land Co Ltd to Yea YapD
Bobert R Hind by Atty to Koliala

Club and Transport Ltd D
Trent Trust Co Ltd by Bcgr to

Koliala Club and Trnnsport
Lta Notlco

Henry Holmes Tr to Georno F
Da vies A M
Entered of Hecord March 28 1911

B W Kalauwalo and wf to Mrs

NEURALGIA OF

THEOTACH
A Kansas Woman Tells of

the Knife Like Pains
She Suffered

After Eight Years of Treatment With-
out

¬

Result the Patient Tried Dr
William Pink Pill and Was

Quickly Cured
Neuralgia is irritation or inflamma ¬

tion of a nene When tho nerves of
the stomach aro inflamed tho terra neu ¬

ralgia of tho stomach is used The
treatment is tho same as for any other
form of neuralgia and consists of a
proper tonic nourishing food and rest

Mrs Mary E Thorpe of No 1025
Klley street Atchlnson Kane wna

uroti of a long standing coso of neural- -
of tho stomach by Dr Williams

ink Pills She says
For more than twenty yers I suf-

fered
¬

from neuralgia of tho stomach
which was frequently eo bad that I waa
tonfined to my bod for days at ft time
J had knife like pains in my stomach
and each year they grew worto and
vorso until finally tho doctors who
had been treating mo for oer eight
jears said they could do nothing to
help me and gao me morphine to ease
the pain

A friend thea recommended Dr
Williams Pink Pills and I began tak ¬
ing tlwn Jly case was a stubborn
one and I took about four boxes beforo
1 could boo that they wore helping mo
But with the fifth box results cams
sanlilly and noon I won entirvly cured
I hao had no return of tin- - troublu and
am now in yen good health thanks to
Jir Williams Iink Pill

Dr Williams Pink Pills contain tho
ttment Mxwury to innko new blood

and M ho umiw got llmlr nourish
tnent front tho blood liaut men found
invttltmhlo in a wiiln rniig of dlewuea
Of till IlltWii Utld IHTU NUll M MIWw

uls rtiwiuiHilm tltor 4lIwt at Ilia
erjii and foveii nwimlula iirvou de
Willy awl mttn fit Vitus iUmw mid
luminotor alalia

r WlllUW link nib r for mI
al Ml tUmtfn at will l mallwt to

iw w mmiu ir mw m
W ym WillliMW MwlMl

TulMOmUxl la tLii tiuL
ifntnl wbuh Mirad mtf fuufH H

NWl lUltltM UlitMuii it MUbttf

Kaal Pfthlnui D
Mold Alapni lo Samuel Knnnc D
Clem K Quinn to Lulu Fatten 9
James D Dougherty and wf to

Alfred J Fnirwcather and wf VI

Kckipi Haalou w to Alcxandrina
1j Keohokaloio D

Wilder BGlffardP
I A L
Gcorgo Knhnulcllo ct al to Henry

K Pocnoo D
Jnllo Grinbaum to GeorgoF DaViosT j

iirllcrcd or Jtccord Alarcb Ztt 1V11
Manuol Paclicco to Maria F do Ban

tos and hsb Bel
Joseph Knbaokamoku to D- - Kala- -

mabiai Xi
Jas Vander Zwicp to A G Corroa P A
Margaret Bcimann to Lynch E Du- -

vnuchello D
Hauki and wf to Q Masudn L
E Coit Hobron to Bolicrt Plunkett

John K Uhauna and wi to James
Kula D

Onumn Knncmatsn to Olaa Sugar
Co Ltd U Al

Onuma Kancmatsu to Olaa Sugar
Co Ltd OM

T Okimoto to Olnn Sugar Co LtdC M
Kim Pong Ing to Olaa Sugar Co

Ltd C M
T Homa to Olaa Sugar Go Ltd C M
II Sogawa ct al to Olaa Sugar Co

Ltd C M
K Yoshida ctnl to Olaa Sugar Co

Ltd C M
S Furusho to Olaa 8ugar Co Ltd C M
J Kobaynshi to Olaa Sugar Co

Ltd C M
Ahmock Snng to Trs of J II Bay- -

mond ct al D
T A Oonsalvcs to Ella L T Bowland -

et al Bxtn Noto
H Watcrhouse Tr Co Ltd to Mlnnio

II Johnston D
Kaea and hsb to Henry Haili ct al D
James F Morgan and wf to C H

Cooko D
TatsuYanngiliara to STakahashUO M
Samuel Erncstbergcr to Jortph Er

nestbergor D
Entered of Bceord March 30 1011

Tillio E Lowrio and hsb to John F
Colburn Tr D

Tront Trust Co Ltd Tr to Kai- -

muki Land Co Ltd D
S D Hcapy to Stafford Hcapy PA
G L Samson to A II DondoroPar Bel
A H Dondoro to Tam Koon Wing D
Edwnrd Suhr and wf by Atty to

H Wilhclm Woltcrs D
Maria F do Santos and hsb to Pa- -

paaloa Agrctl Co Ltd D
Edgar Hcnrlqucs and wf to Man ¬

uol B Bisho D
Edgar Hcnriques and wf to Mary

S Cava co D
Solomon Kauai and wf and by Tr

to Yong Wni D
Yong Wni by Atty to Union

Loan and Savs Assn of II M
J S Azevcdo and wf to J J

Combs D
J J Combs and wf to Henry Holmes M
G L Samson to J A Williams Bel
Entered of Bceord March 31 1011

T Tokagawa to M Naknmura B S
Est of B Maka by Tr to Angus

P McDonald D
Amcr Board of Comrs F M by

Trs to David K Baker D
Mnggio Fisher ct al to Katharine

McG Cooper L
Bobort Plunkett and wf to E Coit

Hobron M
Honolulu Plantn Co by Atty to

Kum On Ii
C Lai Young to Kaneoho Eico

Mill Co Ltd L
Antoniuo A Long ct al to Salva-

tion Army D
Entered of Bceord April 1 1011

Jack Kekuawela and wf to Manuel
F Mondcs Jr D

Seo Chco Tong to First Bank of
Hilo Ltd M

Samuel Kauliane and wf to First
Bank of Hilo Ltd M

Ilnttio Kanmii oulu to John II Ma
goon Tr D

Yco Lock Co to Y Anln Bur L
Tront Trust Co Ltd Tr to Carrio

Claypool D
T Weda et al to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd

CM
Altaic a and hsb to Kemoo Land Co

Ltd D
Koko k to Hclemano Land Co

Ltd D
Samuel ICanao by Gdn to Loo Joe D
Lui Kookoo and wf to Kilikina K

Ah Choy et nl D
Harmon E Hendrick and wf to

Trent Trust Co Ltd M
Entered of Bceord April 3 1011

J M K Kahuhu and wf to Melo K
Brown D

II K Keola k to H W Klnnev D
K W Kinnoy and wf to Wm Hyde

Bide
Joso Sardinia and wf to John Bod- -

rigucs D
D IC JCnpua and wf to Kachukai

Jvancl D
DDK Kapua and wf to Kalaihik D
D B Kapua and wf to Mary M

Laameu D
Annio S Knudsen to County of

Kauai
Oahu College by Trs to Elizabeth

A Turner D
Elizabeth Turner to Trs of Oahu

College M
Joseph Ernestberoor and wf to Gus- -

D

B

D

A

tav Johnson and wf D
W J Yates to Joo Bokulo Can L
Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Mary

A Plcmor D
En Oi Farm and wf to Fnrm Cornn D
Wong Ah Chuck and wf to Farm

Cornn D
C B Farm to Farm Cornn D
J Alfred Magoon to T Kobaynshi L
T Kobaynshi to Kanichi Ucda A L
Mrs Hulwule Kawnhalioe to Kac- -

leku Sugar Co Ltd L
1ml W Kon ct ul to Kaoleku Sucar

Co Ltd L
First MetuodUt Bpls Ch of Hono

lulu iiy Trs to Harmon E Hen
drlck D

Kniinukt Land Co Ltd to Boia Mc- -

Photridgc D
J A Williams nud wf to Gornldlue

A Grova D
J Alfred Mugopn to Laniwablno K

Ezera Bel
William Knlunu nud wf et ul to

Iliurli Thompson D
Trnt Trust Co Ltd Tr to Knlmukl

Mini Co Ltd D
Trent Trust Co Mil Tr to Arthur

K Arlwlge 1
N Yamuuntu to Cuiit Cook ColTra

to Ltd O M
J Alfred Whimi u Aiilniiliio A

inir Btl
Julrw vt Kmn4 April 4 mi

U Lm Vm AtBg t him K4i 11

YlrglHl h Hwl km4 tow by
AUy U UHMUt KitwalHiri I

tin Nvi by Ally U Mmmw

Htiit rut Kuo I
HhnmmI Kiliwi lu U m MttUI
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aey D
Bobert P Walpa to Mnry B Loif D
Kalmuki Land Co Ltd to Jcaeph

F Lewis fjf
loohoku k to W J Ooolhofci D

Knohia and hsb to William J CotlhoD
tJolomona Adamu to W J Coelho Tr D
Malio Akamu to Willlnm J Cocl- -

hoTr f rBEdnnril It Hunt tn Antnnn Tmnn M
rUnindXoan and Says Assn ofH

Jtd to wnrollno tt Hilva ilci
Solomon Kauai and Wf ct al to

Ehzabelh K Booth a D
P IC Knko to Kinahulu Suirar CoLNnnnio B Bico tp Wong Leongt L

Entered of Bceord April CyslOl
Mrs Milcka Knhelo to Mrs Lahapa

Mundon Tto
Jiutnro Yamamoto to HanjiroKa

wai C M
Knhanuu Meek to John F Colburn

Tr j D
Cocil Brown Tr to Btowart O Stud- -

aert Boi
Benjamin B Campbell and wf to

Albert A dAraujo D
G L Samson and wf to J P Lynch D
Elizabeth K Sommorfcld and itb

to Joseph B Coelho Jr D
Edward lloro and wf to Konno To

mltaro L
Stewart C Studdort by Mtgco to

Cecil Brown Tr Fore Affdt
Stewart O Studdcrt by Mtgoo to

Ng On D
L ICTilton to Kone Sine L
J W Young to Bank of Hawaii

Ltd O M
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to James W

Young Bel
J W Young and wf to II Water- -

nouso xr uo Ltd Tr ju
Fidelity Insuranco Co Ltd to II

Watorhouso Tr Co Ltd Tr D
Laura A Conoy ct al to Ethelimla

S Castle D
Ernest Pftrker by Judge ndv Eco

nomic snoo u ltav Judgmt
Maunu and hsb to William Kawaa D
Wm Knwan to Nalol k D
Wm II Bico to Hawn Trust Co

Ltd P A
Mrs Anna C Wilcox to Hawn Trust

Co Ltd P A
Mrs Walter II Scott to Hawn Trust

Co Ltd P A
Nannie B Bico to Wong Lcong Bel
Wong Lcong and wf to Nannio B

Bipe D
Lincoln L McCandlcss by Eegr Xotico

TO BE INVESTIGATED

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Tho Hilo High School is not tho only

ono proposed for investigation for u
concurrent resolution was introduced
In the housp yesterday by Bepresenta- -

tivo Sheldon for tho investigation of
tho girls and boys industrial schoolB
on this Island whore it is stated con-

ditions
¬

need investigating Speaker
Holstein named Boprescntativcs Shel-
don

¬

Long and Kawewehl as tho house
committee Tho resolution is as fol-
lows

¬

Whereas It was mado vory evident
during a rocent legislative visit that
tho children confined for correction in
tho Boys Industrial School at Waia
Ico Oahu and at the Girls Industrial
School at Honolulu aro subjected to
certain harsh treatment and for othor
causes wnicn should bo investigated
and that moreover the food fur ¬

nished them is of such a quality that
tho standard is much lower than what
is being supplied the prisoners confined
in Oahu Prison and Honolulu Jail
thoreforo bo It

Besolvcd By the House of Bepre
sentatives of tho Legislature of tho
Territory of Hawaii the senate concur-
ring

¬

that a special joint committee bo
appointed to consist of three members
from each body to investigate and re-

port
¬

to this legislature as soon as may
bo convonient their findings and at
the samo timo to mako such recommen ¬

dations as they may deem proper
whorcby conditions if found unsatis
factory may bo improved

TO BUY BACK LANDS

The seiinto bill to appropriate
10000 of public money to buy private

land from tho Bisbop estate in North
and South Kon a for homestead pur-
poses

¬

passed tho house in third read ¬

ing yesterday and was sent to tho
Governor

It is expected that these undeveloped
lands now held by tho estate ill bo
taken jp as homesteads and it is pro ¬

vided that the sottlcr shall pay back
to tho Territory what it has cost tho
latter to buy thorn from tho Bishop
estate Thero was somo opposition to
tho measuro in the house on the ground
that a settlor could just as well buy
from tho estato as tho Territory but
1ho bill passed by a vote of twenty
seven to one

AINDlifLOST
HILO MAY BE SORRY

The roport of tho joint confrence
commltto on 8 B SO grunting a fran
cbUe for a utrwt railway In Hilo waa
approved yesterday by tlio house by a
voto of twentyflve to threo The ro
uort was in favor Of tho house amend- -

munti oxernt that one which provides
for tho right of a future lcjUiiturc
after ou yean amending tho oiortcr
o tlmt Hip company ibsll pay more

t huii ono per cent of tho grout re pti
iu inn rur

There nai rouio dlieuuiou mil ad
ia sfiinmont uvur the striking out

of Oils aufuilmvut and Hepriieimtlve
wmmmi Kve warning Kmi nil win
uo wiry wmu tiny

MTTB tlMW A WAliyB
VJ mUm In ha J1 r bMt llitflMn

fjftrjLu B8HMI WM GhNU1Jl
Mt4 Mm4 h m evM lb w

ut uti u TUr I MtltMiM Wtuw
Mlf W Mmw MjmHIi k Cm U

JtX MtVMi

I

TOLSTOI LEFT RICH LEGACY
IN UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS

LONDON rMareh 17 When Tolstoi knows in tho final iligkt Of tho ola
died last- - October it was said that ho lion from Ills home nnd tho great trag
had left his favorite daughter safe edy of hH death almost literally by
from the acquisitiveness of his wifo tho waysido
and tho rest of his family a consider
able amount of literary material which
bo had saved up to bo published after
bis death Tho announcement attract
ed no great attention at tho time for
most of tho great Bussians literary
output in the last two decades had
proved to bo of comparatively littles

popular interest aside from tho fas-

cination of the namo signed to it Tho
faithful tf course drunk in every
word of it but tho general reader
seemed to find in it only hero and there
a gleam of tho gonius that had mado
Tolstoi famous throughout tho world
as ono of the giants of tho nineteenth
century So tho fact that ho bad left
much unpublished work mado little stir
outsldo the circles of devoted Tolstoi
ans

But I can give news about this pos-

thumous fitcraturo that sheds a now
light on it Back in the 80 s Count
Tolstoi decided that his fame as a
novelist was belittling his work as a
prophet The more ho was praised for
tho literary power of Anna Karen- -

inn and War and Peace tho more
ho distrusted those mighty books Tho
richor tho stream of profits that rolled
in from them tho moro ho disapproved
of it Then in the height of his great ¬

ness ho decided that ho would publish
no moro Action except such as might
servo to gild the various social and
economic pills ho wished to administer
and that whatever was so published
should bo free to tho world without
fee or royalty to tho author

That was tho beginning of tho
trouble with his family Countess Tol
stoi was furious and there wdro un
pleasant allusions to tho

of a gooso that bad laid gold m
eggs Tolstoi remained firm how
lovor and refused to profit by his
work nnd also began to ao work by
which ho could not have profited

I greatly even if ho had wished to do
to Before long most editors at least
in tho United States and England
alas began to look upon tbo sago of
Yasaaya Poliana as bit of a bore
The breach with his family excapt the
one faithful daughter widened and
ended last October as alt the world

III endbavored
automobile

THREE FIEES IN TWO DAYS MADE

BEOOBD FOB THE

Special The Advertiser
HILO April Threo fires in two

record
good

did cover
harm mattor good
that which

ulaze
years

turned started
two
brigade

that
that was blaz--

Bay unfort-
unate location of fire
got twisted camo rac
ing down tho strocts Baw

smoko issuing from right
in of

people had followed
rush up

narrow lane at the back tene-

ment houses
Firo Chief Johnson thero discov

ered looking firoj nearest
approach to anything of tho sort

of that had been fogottea
tho excitement and which

Then excited camo Tun

ning down street after bo
recovered breath ho announced tbo

that fire was away down
Bcetls Bay nnd only
brush
cursed few after casting

abcestors of peo

ple who had gotten them out noth-

ing departed the station
At eight oclock tho even-

ing tho at the station
again heard tll within short tlmo

big crowd assembled at
Stables whero great glare was

observed The stables staff was found
hard at work trying subdue

had taken hold of Ford
machine Tho timchlno mats
of lame nnd tho junollno Bujly tank
of tho garage wn looked with
terror Any moment tlio affair might
huu oauglu and wuuld hive
prrfWbly goodbye the whole
bleak Jout to Bridge Hrwt

fikkBpr Mt hud

idlest wm jnob
Wy Mi swl tb bm

iMito tift ugiiiatar tint
ml Art wMi Umm

now faithful friend of Tol-

stoi and tho beloved daughter who
followed him to his deathbed has
come westward to arrange for
publication of tho manuscript long
kept under lock and in the hope
of getting from them enough to buy

from Countess Tolstoi and tho
other children the Poliana
estato which Tolstoi had earned for
them and they afterward
fused surrender peasants as
Tolstoi wishedX If the roqluslte
amount can be Obtained and if in tho
meantime tho iountess does tucccod
in soiling the property for larger fig
ure and understand her
sentatives aro offering it Amer
ica as well as LbiOon and Piris
it will acquired under the directions
of Tolstois will and turned over to

peasant farmers who now work its
soil and presumably would be per
mitted to buy allotments at tho modist
prices commanded by agricultural land
thereabouts

But the most interesting news in
nection with this story ot Tolstois will
is that the material ho had left
bohind which will bo published
simultaneously in United States
England Franco Germany all the
other countries having copyright regu-
lations on tho anniversary of tho
authors death October is
tho manuscript safely hidden
away in Bussia tho work of
Tolstoi the Prophet but of vastly
different writer Tolstoi the Novelist
and that most of was written 6omo
thirty years ago when the author was
at top of powers am
informed that consists of enough to
mako two largo volumes mostly
short stories and dramas and contains
some of tho finest work of the creator
of Anna Karenina now generally
set down ono of tbo greatest novels

all time Tbo material includes two
complete plays whether these aro
suitable for stage production aro
simply library plays do not know
At any rate the most elaborate plans

ueing maao tno copyrignt
of all material and anyone who

being able to lift it will
bo looking trouble

turn one bis own managed
to do fine work in tho amateur firemen
line Dan Flynn then appeared on tho

prnirn nr ri union scne with the aid of a sack

nrniril HI nniUiil to cover up the gasoline
tank of the Then Flynn
and some volunteers started to

A
BRIGADE

Mail to
3

Thousands

grabbed

so

Yasnaya

iu

literary

is

on

au

run tiie macnine out tno garage
street It was dangerois

but tho bunch to it
managed to get the automobile
onto Waianuenue street There the
flames were subdued and machiue

from utter destruction
Tho total damage consisted in tho

days is tho put up by this rainy wn in nf t1lo
city and although by luck two ig tbe paint worJt f0Tty dofinrs
of tho blazes result much will probably the damage dono

it was a of congratulation anl tho save was a one
Ida nSht at eletho ono in an automobile tho tiro bell onco moro pealed out and

was damaged did not tho big ths number of the strokes registered- -

nro mac nas Decn premciea lino snowed tuat tue was away down
for past on Front street near Waiakea Tbe

Tho first was in on firmo got out quickly and onco
more on tho lope for thescenoThursday last at noou when the bell of the third flr3 in days

me uru uiuiiuu waa ruug oy Burau jjong ueioro tno rcaoiied tlio
ono had received telephone burning building was seen there
sago to the effect fire
ting at Beeds In some ¬

manner tho the
and the firemen ¬

till they
somo a house
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of tho hose and
reel men and a was made a
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was no chance of savlne the houso
Tlio place was burning like n box of
matches and all that could be done
was to try and prevent tho spread of
tho flaines to tho adjoining buildings

Fire Chief Johnson and his men got
the water onto tho othor houses anJ
although there was only a spaco of
three feet between the burning build ¬

ing nnd the other places the firo was
confined to its starting place

Tho crowd interfered with tho fire ¬

men u lot and many of the spectators
actually grabbed tho hose from tbo
men and tried to run tho firo fight
on their own hook However after a
gallant struggle tho other houses wore
saved and tho blazo was confined to
tho original fire The bouse was oc-
cupied

¬

by two Bussian families and bo
longed to a Japanese carpenter named
Togo Tho cause of the fire was tbo
accidental overturning of a charcoal
stove among some papers

HILO VARIOLOID

TRUE SMALLPOX

HILO April 3 Dr Sexton reports
that in nil there nro six cases of truo
smallpox at Waiakea but owjng to all
the patients having been treated in
timo tho dlteose oxlsts In a mild form
Photogropbs of somo of the cases have
been sent to Honolulu and thero Ii now
no doubt about the slcknets being
smallpox

Tbo patients are all from tbe ranks
of tba original forty who were quaran ¬

tined toon sa tho first luiplcloui cue
developed and there bai hem no spread
ot the tllkiiaso outuda the quarantine
esmp All tim patients ure Porto
IUmhi nn4 limy all loud together Is
wo anm p

JHr4 ire atiUened around ths
ijusrNMtUtid ra and Mm U wo btM
ot Urn Jluwi iprilMf Tbp li4
AVI as IM MUHU fmIIni wuik
uf llw tuwt

awl
Imr U ut Mtr 1b nUf

ttt4 aaUiitfMMNW wo aft 1Ik ta wr4 walli la Mvr U4
ottiM nd ftlflwiwgtj it ta tf 04 i wa tk HmH

HILO ANTS iIT ASHING

crrr stuieed vp xjveu the
VAUTOTJfcBTOBIES OOINO

THB BOUNDS

Bpcclal Wireless to Tho Advortlsor
HILO April 5 Superintendent Pope

or tne departmont of education is heto
conducting an investigation into tao
affairs of the Hilo high school and the
events that led up to the prosont fraew
oi or which the town is dlvidol His
work is bolng closoly followod by tho
citizens who for tho good namo of Hilo
and for the sake of tho future do not
intend to stand for any whitewashing

At the present tlmo Mr Pope is ex
amining those whoso signatures appoatf
on tne various petitions made that Mrs
Compton be declared InnoCent of wrong
doing and that the principal of the
school Frank A Richmond be dis
missed for misconduct

Tho school is not to bo reopened until
tho investigation has been concluded
it being dtcided that it would bo of
no benefit to reassemble tho pupils whllo
there remains any question of what
changes may bo found necessary in tho
staff

Principal Bichmond was placed on
tho grill by the superintendent ns ono
of tho first witnesses to bo examined
The other eachers of tho staff are to
oe caiiea upon later

Mr Pope has been civen to under
stand very clearlv that tho nubile of
Hilo is not inclined to stand for any
wuuewasuing

Many Stories Afloat
Mail Special to Tho Advertiser

HILO April 3 Affairs as regards
tho High School appear to be just
about the samo and tho Easter vacation
of nno week has allowed of tbe teach
ers getting a rest from their duties and
a chance qf fully discussing the ex-
citing

¬

events of tho past week The
Herald story of the row ot tho high
school caused a sensation and ever
since the first news Was given to the
public all sorts of yarns have been
going tho rounds

Tho children who went on strUie
early in tho week kept up their cam- -

school and stoud pat for tho reinstate ¬

ment of Mrs Compton tho toacher who
had boon dismissed The lady in ques-
tion

¬

is acknowledged to bS an excellent
teacher and tho school kids swear by
her Sho seems to have the happy
faculty of being stern and unbending
in the class room but loving and friend ¬

ly with the children out of school
Petitions have been forwarded to

Superintendent Pope at Honolulu and
the parents of many children have ask-
ed

¬

that Principal Bichmond bo dismiss-
ed

¬

from his position Some prominent
citizens who refined to sign the petition
askjng for Bichmond s removal have
nevertheless expressed themselves
strongly on the situation A clean
sweep appears to be the favorite way
uf expressing an opinion on the high
school proposition and if half the
stories that aro going the rounds aro
true that would Seem to be the only
way to place tho school on a satisfac-
tory

¬

footing
Grave charges have been circulated

hy difforent people and jt remains to
bo seen if those who started tbe stories
will be willing to mako their statements
Before tho investigating committee

Thero has been an undercurrent of
opposition to Mrs Compton ever since
she arrived to tako up her duties at tho
high school Bight from tho start tho
students liked her and it is alleged
that some of them were so fond of her
that they would serenade her on moon-
light

¬

evenings Tho other teachers aro
alleged to have mado remarks about
these signs of affection and gradually
the breach widened

Discipline is said to have been lack-
ing

¬

at the school and according to some
of tho parents tho elder boys didnt
give a cuss for Bichmond The report
also is going the rounds that jealousy
had a lot to do with tho final row that
was the cause of Mrs Comptpns being
dismissed Tho climax came when Mrs
Compton and another lady teacher be ¬

came involved in a dispute in obe Of
tho class rooms Tho affair was stren-
uous

¬

and if a stenographer bad been
hidden somowhoro in the room he would
have obtained a story that would have
been worth a lot of money to a spaco
writer

Tho parents of tho children seem de-
termined

¬

that a change shall bo made
in tho staff of tho high school teachers
and many of thorn declare that a clean
sweep should bq made Tho children
all want Mrs Compton reinstated and
in fact they would Ilko her to be prin-
cipal

¬

PREPARE TO iLGOME

CONGRESS COMMITTEE

Upon second thoughts tho lioiso yes ¬

terday decided that it might bo just
as well to have 20000 available to en ¬

tertain mombera of congress or other
distinguished visitors from tbo main
land in case hoy pay a visit to Ha
waii during the next two yeari conse-
quently

¬

the report of the finance com-
mittee

¬

in favor of tha bill making this
appropriation formerly tabled waa lip
pravrd

As the bill Ii almost aura of passing
It la now probable that an effort will
bo made to induce a delegation of con
grmen to coma to Kuwait Jo Inveitl
gato eondUloiM and especially In rj
yard to the nefd nt Chlnrw labor on
ik pUnftloB
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

Wo make fcrtillter for every product
and put on tie market only what has
ben proven o real value Let ua
know the purpose for which you treat

oil helps ana we will supply you
Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

IMSURANCE
illieo Hi Davies Go

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

Accumulated Funds filSttOOO

erliisii ona fois Monne ms Co

OF LIVERPOOL JOR MARINE
I Capital flLOOOWO

Reduction of tates
Immediate Payment of Claims

ITIioo H Davies Co Ltd

AGENTS

Tbe Famous Tourist Route of the
World

Connection With the Canadian-Au- s

tralian Steamship Line iicicetj
nr Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA andVANCOUViiK

Mountlan Resorts
3ANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASEK CANXUJN
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

KROM --VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the world
for Tickets and general information

Apply to

fOEO H DAVIES GO LTD

seats Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

lastle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Commissionjiercliants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Wninlua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Pulton Iron Works of St Lnuis
Blako Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mdtson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohaln Sugar Co

TiTMlJLED

incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory 01 Hawaii

PAID TIP CAPITAL 60000000
BUBPLTJ8 10000000

JIvTDED PE0FIT8 157502B3

OFFICERS
H Cooke President
D Tenney Vice President
B Damon Cashier
G Fuller Assistant Casbeir
McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS C H Cooke E D
Cennoy A tiowis Jr js t uisnop

yy Maeiariane- - o a jucuauuiess
H Atherton Geo R Carter P B

amon F C Atherton E A Cooke
secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
of Uaniilnp

TUDD BLDG FORT ST
30MMBRPIAL AND SAVINQS DE- -

PAETMEHTB

iastle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

itinera Inwaoco Agents representing
ew l nuland Mutual Life iMHirSif
pBy or notion
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ATTBHTION
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LITTLE SUPPORT

FOB SUNDAY BILL

STRONG SPEECHES AGAINST AT

PUBLIC HEARING LAST

nigbt

From Wednesdays Advertiser
li the opinions oxpressed at tho

special public meeting of the health and
police commltteo of the bouse which
was held last night are to be taken as
a criterion of tbo general public senti
ment in the matter of Quinn s Sunday
Theater bill it must bo declared that
it is not a popular measure

Tho throne room was filled to over
flowing with enthusiastic speakers and
listeners and it was apparent that tho
churches wore out in full force Tho
adherents of tho bill were very back ¬

ward in making their presence known
or there are very few of them or thoy
wero not present

As Senator Quinn remarked it was
very apparent that no effort had boon
mado by tho supporters of the measuro
to pack the meeting

Tho speakers in many instances fail ¬

ed to pleaso Chairman Coney by stick
ing lu luu luiui uiBuusiug vvcibuiut
from the Mnimn Charta to the Declara
tion of Independence though Occasion
ally reverting to the subject nt issuo
tho Sunday Theater bill Chairman
Conev was up on his feet every few
minutes to can tno gentleman aown
and ho even had tho temerity to call
down one or two indies lor tno
women also had n few remarks to sub
mit on the question Occasionally a
Bnenkor became so warmed up on ex
traneous matter tnot tne cnairman naa
occasion to threaten to order the ser
geant-at-arm- s to mako him take his
seat

Hawaiians formed nearly half of
those present the Portuguese were well
represented there wero a few Chinese
ujul Japanese and a goodly number of

haoles
The city government was represented

by Mayor Fern and Supervisors Murray
and Kruccr and Doctor Mackal and
to viva list clerirvman and main country coun- -

bishops present would be print nn been turn
ecclesiastical directory of the city

Speeches wero mado in both Hawa ¬

iian and English the number being
about equally divided

The first speaker was Charles K Ken
lohoj who spoke in Hawaiian Ho im-
mediately

¬

got off the question by bring ¬

ing in irrelevant political matters no
wa promptly called down by tho
vigilant cnairman no was against
the bill for tho Teason that tho county
would get no Tcvenue out of it

W A Kinney tno next speaker was
strongly opposed to tho bill Ho said
in part

bomo consideration snould be given
as to what is to be committed to tho
board of supervisors I understand tho
issue is 1 matter of the highest and
grayest importance and it has no more
business to he committed to the board
of supervisors than a question as to
whether the Territory is to engago in
a war with Tahiti or Samoa Does tho
City nf New York have a right to say
and determine what should or should
not be done on Sundays No Tho
people of the sovereign Stale of New
lork decide what snail be done in the
City of New York on that day I con
sider it preposterous that a question of
tnis Kind involving tne deepest convic-
tions of the people should be commit
ted to n board of supervisors This is
not a local question Every man wom ¬

an and child on the Island of Kauai
has just as much right to determine
what shall or shall not bo dono in this
capital city as the residents of city
Tho residents of this city neither live
nor die unto themselves

Chairman Coney suggested that nn
amendment he made to the bill to the
effect that it take effect after tho next
campaign but when asked by Mr Kin ¬

ney to run on that issue staled hat
ho was not in iavor of it

Opposed to Public Morals
James T Wakefield spoke against tho

bill on Ucbalf of tbe Mens of St
Andrews parish He said that his club
protested against the passage of tho bill
as was not called for by the people
and the opening of theaters on Sundays
would also be detrimental to tho health
and morals of the community He said
that too bill was solely in the interest
of a small amusement trust a trust
which may not stand tho probing that
the district attorney may soma timo
givc4t He also thought that tha Sun
day opening of theaters would offend
tourists Mid as a larco employer of
labor ho was very sure that tho jcftect
of Sunday opening would greatly im-
pair

¬

the efficiency of the laborers
Tiie ev xi uesna chaplain of the

house made an extended address in Ha
waiian in opposition to the bill and
Mr3 Kekuewn representing a commit ¬

of the Knumakopill Church fol-
lowed in opposition to the bill Tho
chairman w obliged to call Mr3 ICo- -

kuewa to order feveroi times and finally
suggested that he might havo to call on
the eergdant at arms unlbss she revert ¬

ed to tho subject under discussion
Un American

Bishop Restarick said that ho
thought it was a laymans question
lie said the proposition was absolutely
mi American In nearly every Stato
he there is a Sunday law pro
hibiting certain things Thirty six
Btntei for instance prohibit baseball
games on Sunday Tho Btato of Now
York absolutely prohibits shows If- -

you put this matter in tbe hands of
tho boiinl of supervisors you are going
to du what no State in the Union does
miles it bus no Sandfly laws The
question 11 properly nut not on a re
llgloui batli but on an economic basis
If you are going to jmva an amuse
inuut Suuilty you are nylng to have s
Horkliiu Sunday JI you go to Iaris
fu pill rind the theaters open

you will fltil wishing op yvu

TO CURE A OOLO 1H ONE DAY
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sfra tho painters pointing the
bricklayers laying bricks the hod
earners carrying bods 1 plead for The
workingmtth

Tho bishop said that ho was once
chaplain for the Actors Guild of
Amcrien and that ho knew tho actors
were nt heart ranch ovlposod to open
theaters on Sundays

Other speakers In opposition to the
measure wero Lyle Dickey the Eov d
1 Erdman Bov Mr Williams of tho
Adventists Elder E L Minor of the
CLhurCh of Latter Say Saints Dr
Dorcmus Seudder and Bishop Libert
J E Rocha made a fervid and Impas ¬

sioned address on behalf of his home
and family and tho homos and fami-
lies of oil resident here

Qolruv Explains
trend of tho mooting being bo

unanimous an appeal was made to the
advocates of the bill that they present
their sido of the matter At the re-

quest xl tho chairman Senator Quinn
took the field in defease of his legisla-
tive offspring Ills remarks wore trans
lated into Hawaiian by tho Bev B
Dosha

It seems said Senator Quinn
that I unintentionally cot myself into

an mnus 01 piuiun ovcry timo i intrO
uuco anything rclatinjr to the obsorv
unco of Sunday I had not como horo
this evening propnrcd to make any
lengtuy argumont or any groat spoecn
In defending my position in reforenco
to bis bill but being tho endorser pf
tho bill I feol it is up to me to mako

remarks ia its defense
I first wish it to be understood that

I urn not financially Or lu any other way
connected with any amusement com-
pany in this Torritory or out of this
Territory I was persuaded by nobody
in respect to tho introduction of the
bill 1 introduced this bill because I
thought it would bo a benefit to cor
tain class of tho pooplo of com-
munity

¬

and for tho reason that I repre-
sent the working classes I havo scon
how this law works out in other places
and I think it would bo a good law tore
X do not represent a class of people who
control the sugar interests in coun-
try

¬

I renrcsdnt tho noor workintmian
4 and tho mechanic They talk about
labor on Sunday on tho other islands
here Supposo thero nro one thousand
tons of sugar to got off boforo the duty
is changed on it do they work on it
on Sunday nnd thero any noise made
about it if thoy do

I did not attempt to bring this up
as a territorial law I thought the
proper thing to do was to lot each coun-
ty

¬

tako ca0 of its own affairB The
n nf the obicct in this since

to ties woro established has to

this

Club

it

tee

said

and

I

will
and

Tho

a fow

a
this

this

is

over to tho counties what belongs to
tho counties I behove that when we
allow the supervisors to handle tho
funds and conduct the business of the
counties in other respects it is no nioro
than fair that they should do it in
this

This meeting nil seems to be one-

sided
¬

but had I KOnq out and adver-
tised it you could not havo got into
tho building tonight

Other Support
George Davis spoke in favor of tbe

bill and Teferred to San Francisco as
an example pf a city where the regu-
lation of the theaters is left catirely
in the hands of tho board of super-
visors

¬

also to Chicago - whore the
mayor and tho city council regulato all
tho regulating that is done Mr Davis
thought tho opening of theaters on
Sunday would be especially acceptable
to the orientals

Mayor Fern as representing the city
government was called upurf to ex-
press

¬

his views which he did first in
Hawaiian and then in English At the
conclusion of his statement one was
quite as much in tho dark as to which
side he favored as before ho began
Tbo gist of his speech was that it was
up to tho legislature to do what they
liked about it

KEEP IT AT HAND
Keep Chamberlains Pain Balm at

hand become acquainted with its many
uses and intrinsic merits nnd it will
save much sufliering as well as time
and money It promptly TeliovcS tho
pain resulting from cuts bruises
sprains or injuries from any causes and
tho wound is healed ia less timo than
by nny other treatment For sale at
all Dealers Benson Smith Co Agents
for Hnwaii

H

ITER GOUEMEigT

BY II COMMISSION

BILL FOB OONTEOL OF WATER
WORKS PASSED HOTJSEON

THIED BEADING

After both tho financo nnd judiciary
committees had passed on tho merits
legal and otherwise of Representative
Correas bill vesting control of tho
Honolulu Bower and water works in a

commission tho bill providing for this
tansfcrrenco passed third reading in
tho houso yesterday by a votp of twen
ty four to four

This bill provides for a commission
of five which will havo tho cntiro
management supervision cpntrol main
tennnce and extension of tho Honolulu
wator and sower works Tho Gov
crnor will huvo tho appointing power
and name tho fivo commissioners sub
ject to tho approval of tho senate Tho
bin fixes it so that one of theso com
mlpuioncrs tnUst bo engaged ia commer ¬

cial business one a licensed physician
two members of tho board of super-
visors nnd opo a civil engineer

Hhould tha bill became a Inr tba com-
mission will find everything in good
shape to tako over from llio depart
ment hoadid by Superintendent Camp-
bell Also thero a bill now boforo
the hnutD lulling tho rivtei for sower
fomiwtnni which will thus eliminate
om mii k of responsibility

Hut titer was opposition to tha bill
in thit legislature Headed tiy Jlijio
Mutative Kelllnol four nieinbrn vol ml
gainst t lio lilll 011 tlif broad ground

Milt liters wi tno imuh gMutilttlou
wfVfnitfwt far wwntlM Hut thu hui
did mt lMnk m siid by ibvir wtieii
lH UftklHU Hliwt fir ni get--

irmi far Uh iHHrfttut ojprlttMii
if mi kuJ mm tlj ibmmmm
Ik lit in mott MiUwivo mmumm
worit in IL fulwr

PROVE GENEROUS

WITH FINANCES

SENATE HANDS PLUMB TO THE
BOARD OF HEALTH IN

APPROPRIATIONS

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Unexpected gcnoroslty reigned yes

terday in tho bosom of the elder states
men whu mold tho Territorys thoughts
and eko its finances from tho ficnato
Tho appropriation bill that long and

d measure was at last
taken up in commltteo of tho whole
and with tho exception of tha courts
tho bill as it now stands was almost
entirely considered all of which speaks
well for tho expediency suddenly de
veloped by tho august body

Tho board of health is now beaming
all over its figurativo face at tho out
come for ono itom after nnothcr in
tho list of appropriations dealing with
this department was boostod with a

sort of hypnotic consistency that mado
oven the boosters themselves gasp

President Mott Smlth and General
Health Officer Doctor Pratt roprcsontcd
tho department and Uiough their ntti
tudo in the presonco of power was
meek and umblo ocu tha senators sat
around in tho circlo and gasped fur
broath as each successive item was sent
soaring Tho senate demonstrated tha
it had pot boon starving Potor in tho
form of tho sanitary ideals of tho Tor
rlterv to feed Paul in tho guiso of

tha schools
Weary watchers of matters legisla-

tive who havo como to couplo tho sou
ato with nil that is monotonously pains
taking and decorous wero nudging each
other in tho ribs yesterday morning
nnd making oral bets on tho degrcos
of excitement that would prevail wheu
tho commltteo of tho whole hit that
long list of special appropriations de

sired by the board of health
Tho presidents salary was tho first

to be placed under scrutiny and thero
was a tandeucv to frown titmn it but
tho president himself stated that his
occupancy ot that position doponded
entirely upon the desires of tho lecis- -

lature and tho Governor and that it
might bo possible tliut when the ap
propriation bill went into offect on
Juno 30 ho would no longer preside at
tuo deliberations of that body

Consequently stated tho president
it would bo tho host thing to da to givo
tho salary tho bopst accorded it in tho
bill with a view of satisfjingUhs noxt
man ro noiu ino 300 Tno sonato dia
so Tho general health officer waB
pleased to boo tho appropriation made
for his positioa get tho 1500 a year
raise thut had been provided for it ia
the Original bill

Going Up
Onco after theso littlo snngo were

passed tho scnato gathered not only
onoiieh impetus to smash ui the other
littlo snags but ovon to soar over tho
unexpeotcd little hillocks that wero
gently insinuated Into its way ovcry
now and then

All tho gonerul sanitary inspectors
for the different islands those of
Maui and Oahu bo ng new ere de-

cided upon and their salaries wore
fixed at tho figures sot down In tho
bill This is an important step toward
systematizing tho sanitary system of
the Territory and ono which is incU
dental Jo a still morn olaborato Bystom
ontalling no littlo increased expense

Tho first of tho littlo hillocks wero
sot in the legislature road when the
itom lor sanitnry inspectors was
reached This item called for 720 a
month and 17280 for two years for
tne salaries ot tucso units in tno pro-
posed system Mr Mott Smlth request-
ing that tho items bo raised to 900 a
month or 21000 for the two years
The senate demanded explanations and
having received them decided that the
president was right and agreed to
tho rrfiso which was accordingly in-

serted
Down on Subsidization

Tho big item for the pay of govern
ment physkiins received a number of
unfortunate bumps that brought on tho
symptoms of a sovcro headache but
which wero fortunately remedied la
time and the item came up all stand-
ing

¬

with added honors
Chillingworth asked tho board offi ¬

cers if they hail over received any
complaints about the work of tho gov ¬

ernment physicians Mr Mott Smitb
assured him that they had and also
answered in tho affirmative Chilling
worths query whether or not thoy had
investigated them

Chillingworth then delivered his
UroadbiUo into tho government physi-
cian

¬

idea and it looked for a while
as if lie was going tp siak tho whole
works Ho stated that ho had received
unumber of complaints that physicians
who wero drawing py from tho Terri ¬

tory to trefit tho indigent sick of ton
refused to visit them

Ho added farther that ho wbb op
posed subsidised doctors who did not
follow out tha terms under which thoy
wore drawing salaries His indigna-
tion was not cooled off by tha state-
ments

¬

of Mr Mott Smitb that all theso
complaints had boon investigated and
it had been seen that tbo physicians
had only refused to attend tho cases
whoa the dtstanco to them was so long
that St would cost them more than was
reasonable to got tlftiro This had tho
natural result of causing another ex ¬

plosion from tho corner of the Oahu
delegate

Cecil Ilrowo again proved himself
the Henry Clay of tho sonata and
nmootlivd matter over with a rider
that pawed tho Item Tho rider wt
Ui thu tfffM t that thu Inard of health
WOIHU 11iUo Dig power nnd practically

obllgauvn of tiunitit Hay gov- -

amHiiit iiyiiiaa who did not live up
IH

U ht dulls is provided for Chi
lii-H-rll- i vol lit thu iNii under
Uifo MHldltlw

AfirgDtt4jg Hfily rr this bump
Ibtt M w FwunM by U 44tlsn
f MJf N tot JVffMMlt phyUiU
I Nt ftti n4 ttotttfi Kuu MwiU

motion ho Stating that theso wero dis- -

tricts of long distances This raised
tho item from 42720 to 440720

Calm Water
Tho exertion of kicking over this

item left tho senate so enervated that
Alt had not the strength to voico nil
j other protest and tho appropratioas
rweni vnioucn on cairn water waea

tno- - itom 01 jwsuvu tor tno ugnt FINANCES THE RAGE WITH THE
against tuberculosis was roaonca air
Mott Smlth stated that ho had boon ro
quested by the Central antituberculosis
committee to ask that tho appropro
tion bo raised to 50000 The request
was granted with an alacrity that
spoke well for tho offect ot Doator
Mobdys remarks

Thu itcrtifor vaccination sufmlics was
raised from 2750 to 34150 this action
being taken on tho grounds that tho

vaccination oin nau oocn kuidu uy
tho senate

The item for tho repair of tho qunr
aiitino Btation nt Honolulu was raised
from 1000 to 2000 Tho item for tho
Ililo quarantine station was raised from
glow to ffiouu

After tho committoo of tho whole
had completed thd tioard of health
items Chllllncworth looked reproach ¬

fully over nt Mott Smlth wid sighod
Do jou want anything cibot
Not just now said the president

gathering up his books and pipers in
a businossitKc manner

Fairchild during tho debntes mcrolv
sat bnttk in his chair nnd chortlod with
rIco ind was particularly tickled whon
Chillingworth remarked juBt aftor tho
president had eomplctod running ovor
tho list of epidemics for the past two
yenrs Tho oaly thing that I ca n soo
the matter with tho Territory is that
wo aro appropriating moro money than
weve got

Fairchild as chairman of tho ways
nnd means commltteo has a humorous
appreciations of remarks of this na ¬

ture
Nearly Got His

Colonel Jones was sent for with n
ruslw order spon after tho deliberation
had commenced in tho morning Tho
fifteen thousand dollars ho had asked
for expenses for the militia gave tho
sonato n twinge of pain nnd it was only
nfter somo timo that tho sonato saw
things his way A Japnueao yard boy
crossed in front or th6 window just
nbout this time which will probably
give rio to n recurrence of tho war
searo on thrt Const from tho fuwt that
tho senate passed tho item immodlntoly
after this

Another lucky govornmont oulcor who
got his in a dllTorcnt way wns Archiv ¬

ist Lvdrekcr whoso appropriation sot
by the Governor nt 4800 waB boosted
to 0000 on motion of Cecil Brown

The Library of Hawaii had 5000
sliced off of it and remains now at 10
OQO All the departmental officers got
raises of snlwy the senate concurring
and the only man overlooked Registrar
of Conveyances Mcrriam was hastily
boosted on special motion Tho promo-
tion

¬

item of 6000 and 25000 for liq
1101 commissions ha vo been held tip

Cecil Brown who is responsible for
nil tho riders oiv tho bill was also to
snonsible for a motion which was car-
ried

¬

wulclt will prevent the Governor
from drawing on the contingent fund
for raises in salaries for departmental
officers This was ono of tho drops of
oil that slid through the higher salaries

TO USE ENGLISH AERO

NEW YORK March 0 Hoports from
Englnnd indicate that Claudo Grnhamo
White wbo won tho race at Belmont
Park last year for tho international cup
nnd who will head tho English team of

teo

by

cut

com

tho

the

his

All

noxt try this is sonato
by an tho order

n 100- - has
horso

t
own a racer tho

j by all
received ncro snow tna c ic is or
Fnrmnn typo but with

BEDRIDDEN WITH

ECZEMASIXWEEKS

Itching Burning Eruption
Hcadtp Foot Doctor Gave Hor

Up ntirely First Application
Cuticura Relipfand Sleep

CUTICURA REMEDIES
EFFECT PERFECT CURE

Tour years ng I suffered
a eczema being a of

sores irom neaa to icec
and fur six weeks ¬

to my bed- - ¬

that timo I suffered
continual torturo

and
After being up by
my doctor I was ad-
vised

¬

to try Cutl
cura After
tho first hath with Cuti- -

- en Soap and- Ft tion of Cutlcura
ment I eniovod tha first

good my cntiro I
also Culicura and
treatment was for tlireo
weeks At tho of that timo I was
able to tho
cured and felt no ill effects
I would adviso any person
from any of skin to try tho
Cutlcura Komadlc ns I know what thoy
did Mrs Edward 1112
Hallna 8t Watcrtown N Y April 11
10OO m

CuticiiraSoap
Soothing Cooling Refreshing

for Tender Sklno
Because ot its delicate

sanative properlliM derived
from Cmlf urn inltd with tho purunt
of hmrtxlionu ami
refmililng ff fluwor
Soap Is mirlvnllixl jr olnanaing iirtwerv
Ihb Bint punfyjiiB srglp

ua liid fir iliHitnij lulling iirita
tion und liillBmiiutlun and irovmtlng
msuint lb ixtnw ttwriiMif inniiy
rllifltiiiniig fawul i AH vl- -

In a skin Mf t wlilbi
Miir wh ilwiiiWwinliiimil liva Blowy

will fliil Hmt Roip
ry eii

rt tUt I riMMW iwmiJM
n

mopiiNs
N TOE SENATE

MEMBEH3 OF TIPPER

HOUSE

up tho appropriation bill
whoro U loft off Tuesday tho commlt ¬

of tho whole or ns it Is now face
slnco it boosted all

possible tho commltteo of tho
holo yesterday faced a moasuro t

which it had almost but quito
agreed

Tho debates twisted themsolvet
around the extension of county govern
ment its powers and emoluments

There were a fow items in the pub-

lic
¬

works and appropriations that
tho scnato balked at among them tin
superintendents salary and nUu the
liquor commission appropriation of
25000
Tho consideration of this last itora

rcB jltcd in a healthy man srod
sion in secral quarters and itapresoit- -

tntlvo Who was formerly
of tho commission was called

la from tho house to whether
or not this sum was not too large

In tho of questioning
Watklns boenmo somowunt
and said that he would bring

out his facts and figures ths
bill got into Iho houso practically

to offer nny encouragement to
tho scnato as an and

body
This led Pnirohlid 1o pat

tho ou tho itom and he voted
with tho rato earner who hammer ¬

ed tho item down to 15000 which is

still 5000 mpro than tho liquor ¬

got in tho last bill

No Hero

Tho consideration of tits
brought out reference to tho well de
fined idoa existing in tho legislature of

turning oor commission
nnd their fcos and expenses- - to the

au idea which has
partially or entirely incorporated

in pending bills
Chillingworth took advantage o the

to nnnounco bU hostility to
this proposition ami did his best to

it succeeding in so far as to
load tho sonato to keep tho itom in

appropriations
Chillingworth voiced strong dis-

trust
¬

of tho of tho supervisors
to hundio this of tho government
nnd oven hinted that the city
would of it with a more appro ¬

of a dollars and let
jit go at that ns a thing

to uo witu roaas
Here

Thoro was one bill in which
scnato was dclightod to its

belief In the govornmontal of
tho counties nnd its doslro to extend
its powers as far us possible alone all

ocionaers Juno pians 10 10 lines bill 47 which
hold tho cup flying in all British scnato rovortod to to tako up
machine Last year ho This bill as its worthy object

powor Bleriot tho of nil circuit courts ovor
QrataamoWhito has had built after to tho counties Tho idoa scorns

his designs now which he have been result of an acreoment
culls tho NewDaby Illustrations which the counties got license

tne
grontly Teduced

surfaces

from

Brought

eorerely
with terriblo mass

con-
fined Dur-
ing

frorn
itching burning

riven

tho
Itemedlos

appllca- -
Olnt- -

sleep during illness
used Resolvent tho

contlnund about
end

bo about houso entirely
havo slnco

suffering
form trouble

forma Nennlng

omolllent
antiseptic

saiionuconus most
odors Cutlcura

thu skin Mr

rupUmu
mimU alr bands

heir Cutnuira milum
istiHi

ua

Taking

tiously known the
figures

not

lands

explo

Watklns
chairman

explain

cdurso Fair
child
pcoved

when
de

clining
nlion

nttttudo
clamps

missions

Counties

item

liquor

counties alroady
been

occasion

squelch

territorial

ability
part

fathers
dispose

priation thousand
not havlag

Oountics
however

the express
ability

used
turning

fees and fines and costs
There aro a number of cmnloves and

attaches in the courts and anything
that carries high salaried positions usu
laly looks good to tho counties The
senato bv way of impressing just how
highly salaried and important positions
each of them wero cnrcfullv enumer
ated each and affixed thereafter the
salary ho was going to draw Unfor
tunntoly for tho counties howovor the
mayor and tho supervisors will never
havo a chance to got In n deadlock over
tnem for the judges still havo tbe
powor of appointment

A Lcmon7
Tho sonato says to tho counties in

effect that horo is a chaaca for them
to show their lecislatlvo ability bv reor- -

ulatlng the courts nnd hpro exactly is
tho way it should bo dono this man to
draw so much this man so much and
so mucli to bo appropriated for that
Tho supervisors in fact aro delegated
with tho power to pay tho bills

as tuis uocsot como out of tno terri-
torial

¬

pork barrol the combined senate
made a rush on It All tho clerkB sala-
ries

¬

wore boosted a littlo ovor the sum
set in the original bill and tbe total
appropriation carried in it was in-

creased
¬

about three and a half times
Tho itom of 29000 for expensos aloae
was inserted for tho first circuit court
tho scnato not caring to leave oven this
up to tho counties A juvenile court
exponso item of 1000 was also inserted
for fear that tho counties might over-
look

¬

this and then to bo suro that the
counties would not havo an inch lee-
way

¬

in having anything to say about it
a largo item for tho purchaso of law
books was also incorporated

Tho saiuo thing was dono all through
tho list tho clerk at IIllo almost get-
ting

¬

175 a month in tho general exu ¬

berance and It was not until it was
discovered that tbo local judges had
asked for only 150 for their clerks that
it wn9 trimmed down out of respect

Out Out Interpreters
lrovibloi is only mado for two Tin

waiian interpreters in the first circuit
tho lortugut so uud Chinese interpreter
having been loft out Tha supervisors
can of courso exurrlso their powers
ovor tho court by appointing a Clilmw
or Portuguese interpreter and maklnj
all tho appropriations tho want fin
them

lnlliignurtli innilo a fight to mvt
tin JnpaiiMu Interpreter mnl will prnb
til ly Kiicfied 011 tho ground hat ho U

iiuwlvd ufilienliy In glvo liim work
enough to earn hln Mlary

Iptorviiwml Hi to wliufliw thu eliauit
oourO Hre h llubilliy nr an vstet the
territorial treasurer lumvid a grmi
sigh iprive of ln dulight at til
ing got rid ul ihew

The bill has iwd swond rwdlug
In tb miuU T bars it still a el HH
Lonn if Iks I l wlil Wl fN be
UlUM

i
4

i
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Makes

r f

hi firwjr
we d mmili AVer
Half Vigor Jusfnotftthatword

WAyorVM Ybu arc perfectly
safe With it No harm to you or
to your hair Makes the hair
grow It certainly dies Stops
felling hair too Remember its

AyerV we are talking about
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayers Hair Vigor
Get his approval Your own
doctor and Ayers make a
strong combination It means
faith confidence satisfaction

Ayers Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Tnfirti by Dr J C Aytr C-o- ItmiTl Ktti U 8 A

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

IlSSE
Tnaor MAnns

Designs
Copyrights icanyone lending n nkfctrh and description may

nuiekir urertuiii our opinion jreowneu aa
nnlrnLnbilL CommnnleiInTention it nrnhfthlv

ilanintrlctlcdiiQdeiiUat HANDBOOK on Patent
tout free Uldeit alrencj for Becurtufrpatenta

1 a tent taken tbroutrh Jiunn A Co recelTS
iDttuu notice witDouicnanre iaue
Scientific Jhnerittit

A nanaiomelr tllaitrated weekly TOTHt dr
enlallon of any olentiao Journal Terrnl aaj
TRart fonrmontln IL Bold by HI newadealen

UNfiCoSriNewYork

BUSINESS OAXDB

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma
ehlnery of every tfeacrlptlon rondo to
order

Honolulu

MOTOENT WORKS
LIMITED

Successors to Shaw Seville

AVe arc tho only practical firm in the
Islands today strictly in the monument
Tmsiness We do all our work with
pneumatic tools driven by compressed
air and tho saving in the cost of labor
ire givo to our customers in the reduced
price of tho Monuments Bold Wo give
anyi class of lettering V sunk or raised
tut recommend raised Jotters as- - more
artistic Wo pro importers of AMER-
ICAN

¬

ana SCOTCH marble and gran-
ite

¬

Wo sell at San Tranclsco prices
and as a further inducement to pur
chsse from us we will give the full
flame beautifully carvod inraised Jet
tors in panel work with frostod back-
ground

¬

absolutely free
Wo wjll rect the work in any ceme ¬

tery in ilQjipIulu without furtjicTcest
to the purchaser or jjayfreigH tojaiy
of the other jsland ports of icall Wo
aim to please

For further particulars please call or
write to

Honolulu

JPMMfNT WORKS
LIMITED

Successors to Shaw Seville
KINO near Alakea or P O Box 491

HONOLULU T H

N

IN FAR OFF JH
Gladys Wilson tho youngest of tho
Wilson Sisters who opened tho

Savoy theater several months ago died
on March 17 iu Sliauglid of smallpox
The Wilson Sisters with tbe Countess
de Pontine a vaudoWllo singer who was
also at tho Bapy loft hero a couplo
of months ngo to tour tha far Eaat
Upon reaching Shanghai Gladys Wil-
son was taken ill and the ailment de
veloped into smallpox Jler sister was
aunosr uroKon Hearten according to tho
news Fent hero by the countess

Tlioj u ro all to have returned hero
iu June and play an cdgagcuiont of
four woekg at one of tjjo theaters of
the Honolulu Amusement Company

wnTsiTE to
nEUPEN HER CASE

WASHINGTON April O Senntor
lilyjlolto of Wmuinui oday rovived
I he fight to nntt imtor Ixjrlmer of
Illinois by Introluoliiii a rwolutlon

6lung innu WorK ot OtllforiilaJ
lowmmv smsn Hern ami Ioro
rnv mH eoiiiiilHi to Ijivwlljiutc th

kmHtpjBt bit Il p ill ttotmtfUitVHy gini him

Th Valaoi Kt IIuhuIuUh ii
4h 1 hiii Hilu un MmuiU iuurnln anil

imU IMilkillll Hrlll ll ltllktclrl
tti ti rim u ul ii K ah

II J I HI UM IH4M4U tJli

r MARINE REPORT
By Merchant Exchass J

Aptil4 1011
h I i

flchr- - lJWoqd Jionee Mnrcbjaijnt M
San FrnrtclseoArrlved April 4t 1

H m o o oierrg vncncn witch aw 4

Sa Francisco Arrlyedi April 4 ft
a m wuuwiriiiv nonce
so

Yokohama aileil Anril 4 8
in n tr ttnnnliln

larefb

S al
iuimi vi tfiiw t

can raranciseo aaiH April i j p
m b 8 Tpnyo Alani for Honolulu

Ban Francisco Bailed April o noon
U 8 A T Shorronn lor Honolulu

Thursday April 0 1911
n Francisco Sailed Anril C Am

ship Edward Scwall for Knhului Ar- -

mau April o u a miD cj iiorca
bonco March 31

PORT OP HONOLULU

ASBivxro
Tuesday April 4

Br S S Woddonj from Newcastle
m

Am bktn Coronailo from San rran
cico 330 p m

T K K S America Moru from
San Francisco 7 a m

WcUneBuay April 5
Str Glnudine from Maui and llai- -

wall ports n m
i3tr w u iiaii irom Jvnuttl ports

a m
Thursday April 0

Am S S Senator Zch from San
Francisco 3 a m

T K K 8 S Nippon Jlaru from
Yokohama 4 p m

A ll a a tolumblQn irom Seattle
0 p m

1 DEPARTED

Str Mauntt Kca for llilo and way
ports 10va m r

Str rMiknlmla for Jrolokiil and Haul
ports 5p m

Str Klnau for Kanal ports C p m
T K K S 8 America Maru for

Yokohama 5 p in
u a i t crook for Mate lsiana

FranciacO 11 p m
u a a t iix lor ueattic 5 p m
Str AVi G Hall forKuual ports 5

p m

PASSENGERS

Arrived
t Per str Claudine from Hawaii and
JIaui portB April 5P F Pomejoy
iuru i omcroy i iU orioov j xiwnrt
Mrs V cauano fllrtc
C Lohmah AV Kt R AT Diummond

A of aro minors who
when

E A J offerIng3 f
lnson J W NagKgQh Mrs them to San Fran

N K Sniffen rirr jGzngtT
Crewes Mrs Akina 4ji36afc

from norts tter of i0 on ival San dran-
and Hall 0 cisco clothing

jura xnmamoio ing its
Jffom js to 150

Bf uuu k1n1 tJa U Urowne J V iy w j- -

vjarrou miss u v ijarroii it von
Eetveldt J Gill P A C Mackenzie
T Omurn Mrs T Omura From Yokor
hama Mrs E Bent and child Dr Ha Chapin Mrs H S Chapin M Fuka
horl M Fukunaga Y Miss V
G Hershcy K Iseila Wi J James L
R LliDcst joso Lissarrange Miss A S
Magllton I Mnsttdn S Matsjda G
Miltami O Nonomurn J Ogawa Hi
Oi M Omachi T Omura 8 Tachibana
T Takasugi O Wntunabe K Ynhata
T M Ynmmoto

Departed
rer sr Muna Kea for Hilo and

way ports Apr 4 T Greiwos Miss
Ellison Mrs Fitzgerald Miss Fitzger-
ald

¬

H F Damon A Mason Mrs Holt
man Mrs Young Mrs L L Soxton
J F Woods T J Lascy F F Peck
A Ruddlo T E Wright B B Elgin

Keopua Sam Parker Jr Bev
B E Smith W XL Walsh ilrs Walsh

M GilTard W E Mrs Shaw
T O Soulo Mrs Soitle Ot Gross Dr
J N Martin W J MVs Ctoss
D Hnughs P G Riley J D Lovcn
son AV Green and Mrs Judson
W 0 ABhton W D Hook Hull
W Ghalson

Per str Mauna Loa for Konn and
Kau ports Apr 4 J G Smith Mrs
Msgoon Thos Todd Mrs A
P F C Atherton Miss Con
ant Mrs J M Atherton Mrs O Simp
son 2tfM Freas Mrs A AIu Gertrude
Ain

Per str Klnau for Kauai iiorts Apr
4 Mrs F Gay E L Mrs King
U usoorne V a Uolo U tt Uolllns
F O BOycr R A Kea

Per str W G Hnll for ports
Apr 0 Colonel Biddle Captain Put-
nam B Quinn

Per str Mlkahala for Molo
kai Lauai Apr 4 Mrs Conant
and two children M T Brown

CHIEF McDUPFIE AND
FIREMEN GET RAISES

With tho ossurauco that tho legisla-
ture will Taiso tho salary of tho sheriff
of Oahu to 250 per month and that of
tho deputy sheriff of Oahu to 200 tho
board of supervisors last evening raised
tho of Chief of Detectives Mo--

Duffle to 170 per month This is 5
leej than the salary of tha deputy sher
iff under tho present schedule but when
tuo ucnuty salary is raised to 200
the eliiof will go to 175

The members of tho have
recognized some time that tho

of tho chlof of Uetectlvos was
too low tho class of work he has
to unilortuko and hours he is
compelled to give to be work in hand
and they feel that 17fi is none too
Urge

The super Uors also put the pay of
members of tho Irs department on tho
itamo scale ns that of tho members of
tho polico department Tho bails of
pay is now 70 and with this tha lire
iuiiu mo Imttur aatikfled and the Ore
chief will be able to hold his mon

MRU JT
Whfti lOiiwUclw Mum b ulvnii to
un aljlldrwi it tbMikl m nlwiwiit a

M OlidMibwliilnj Ornish llwwedy
hiimIb turn Juf uer kh4 tb nUm4 in it irMiUtii tiv It
alMllsr In uiapla anip mskliig it pl

iu laaa baa m
iili Ihii ami wlutuiiwg niili Yur
nil iif Hviifin MwiiU 4 irf
AtiU tut lit wait
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FUIERRNT DEFIRNGE

IN i

fir UMimillil I fll8fDifnrtS ot world tinder tlio restrict
ur mmwii um

1 W
iT

Ta5flHfiftrrffi parroSfci
-- i W Vii iWi i tyL
T r riiramTr ftWd a b6

IMTrrWlT AlaskKJauueriesmrfr not nil hn lrnA twn iitiC ifHJlJiSrJiX yVWerB gad a
MU iuiu hua B11CIJM

aarwiapiiffiE in thi4
Kinney is reported t2f f611 t

hv tiiht nM ofiirfJHe- - went ftooaratno aftef
Ped tho havingTlghthouseJwas overfrlendlv with nrlrf hi01

olthongh thefe a warrantout fon
tho deputy sheriff had not served

it It was stated lato in the evening
that when the fleputy whs ontho wharf
near the Concord Craig was thcro In
tho midst of a number of people telling
them to go aboard If they wanted work
in tho Alasknftanncrlcs Ho urged them
to go but stlULno police action was
taken so JIrKlnncV andothCTi con- -

nccted with thoprosceutlon of the cases
assert At any- rato there annrhm now
to bo an open ircach betwcenfKinnov
and Jarrett anit other imembeTS of the
polico force f

Jumped Bonda i

At any rato when Sherill Jarrottr
went upon tho wharf wjtn Chief Mc
Duflle who had mcanwhilo bScn over
at tho Mngoon block whore all the re-
cruited

¬

gathered first befojo going
to tbo wharf Craig was nof to be sccn
Jt stated that ho had gono nboan
tho Concord and rpmaincd oj of Bight
huddled among the laborors It is not
known whether Craig Is going away inJ
tuo tsonator or not There arotwq or
threo coUrt cases pending against him
fyr whicu ho has given bond aggregat¬

ing 1006

All Did Ko Qo

wore many eases of cold feot
when ho Concord was prepared to pull
away TIiq Filipinos wero not aU
laborers from the plantations Many
woro those who had to town
Others who wont were young Porta
gutso and Hawaiians some goibgaway
barefooted and with only khaki trous-
ers

¬

and sweaters as their wordrpbe
l Alexander Mrs AanderxLr8 them became

MTirEc SSriSJgaW4 -
Maxwoll ForsythsJT 1 lfok thoro wun5

Kershner Alaska To tho trip
Kanui cisco ana tnen to tbo pannerios is in

3ho of a holi4ay Tho
Orient AnfirCil Jtotelln- - at

nalulu Mr Mrs Cyrus for heavy waatempt-
wauaniurn is ana served

tor aan i raneisco Tilis lie taken out of the
1BUMb iBi s t V -

liouo Mrs Mrs - i

Hara

Yhmaguehl

James

W Shaw

Crpss

Mr
W

iPierce
Sherroll

King

rns
Kauai

¬

Maul
ports

¬

salary

¬

s
s salary

board
for

salary
for

thp long

CHILDREN

I

fUvur

t 1 1 auiriur tm

t

U

JU blf

wig
--- -

wan
Craig

was

There

naturp larkja

purpose
unrougn

tho seasons work each is to receive
Thoy heard thoy wero to ljp rurned
to Honolulu when tho season wog over

With a largo number of these boys
whoso parents in some cases dp nqt
kpow they aro goijig tit iaprojjubjio
they will never again sooJQfawaii Jfe
ports which may como backj from
Alaska as the season goes on wU prob
nbly havo a deterring effect upon the
ambitions of others who may hayo a
desiro to go Kakaako has been jldpf
a njmner or young Knows wniipjrffliQl
iuuriuiu uiviveu 2 muiur pi tele¬

phone calls during tho nftcrnoon Ayhch
wero in tuo nature or r if u calls
from some of his acquaintances in the
criminal underworld They wero going
away thoy said and asked tho chief if
ho wasnt glad

k

Oamo Ready for Work
Honolulu hasnt profited in any way

from the visit of the modern black
birder Sonntor except a few dollars for
fresh water which tho vessel took in
at tho old Hackfeld wharf She camo
horo provisioned and with no supplios

I to purchuso whatever The Territory
wnicn Jias spent hundreds of thousands
of dollars to bring laborers bore rot
ceiveu auouc a nunarea dollars lor
water from a vessel which took qway
many score df the

When tho Senator arrived in port
yostoTdny morning tho gangway was
blocked to newspaper mon and in fact
all others except those who had busi ¬

ness aboard and those with business
woro Inbor recruiters and attorneys A
guard was placed nt tho head of tho
gangway that official stating ho was
under orders to keep everybody off

However newspaper --men did go
aboard and found tho vessel in a state
of prcparodncss for flight The crow
wero kept aboard the United fltatos
inspectors of hulls and boilers wero on
board on official business nnd boinfc eri
lonnwod by old friends tbo pilot
waited to take tho boat out to tho
thrco mile limit and occasionally tho
two lawyers from Ban Francisco who
cnmolioro as members of tho crow wont
off nnd then returned wearing mysto- -

nous expressions
Visitor Hero Before

The Senator U no longer the eplck
and span vessel she was when she vis-
ited

¬

hero in 1803 ns a transport en
route with otberi to with troops
of tb6 tint expedition The Senator
was than new and her maiden trip was
to Honolulu Blic arrlvsd then pa t
day when Iho harbfir t4 fllled 1lb
hipping trapiportt Vein jtSiaumerlTui

oinoiiultoM And the llnQr OacHt wi
i4l4 o wait ft tUi 0UUM ad

hrta liuB tbwu m w beiih for
br to tb iMftyr Ti mfamM
rMit s Uujiil it tm Uvjjoly

en l of llist mvuinl r raa
lit it Uatl lUm im llwanH 1

lands --w6roifonoed and sow tho Son
ntor is back to rob Hawaii of the labor- -

it- si Is trying to secure from various

ttopa imposed hy the United Stales
yrbeTpurier who proved t bo a gofad

rniitgh stated that tho vessel had
Wrought 4o pasjopgers 4pd thercforo
to two lawjors Winficld Dorn of

a
VWWntiraititorvlflw

Many

Manila

accountanfof tha
Cohipany and a law- -

members of the

rSriT early and werethat fttf
mtetvOw- -

niicnM boat
failed

Ones

como

Dak- -

to connect with the early morning cub- -

The purser tslated there wcro Sccom
modntions for about al hundred and
fifty passengers of tho kind they were
to take f The bunks are of tho usual
tier sortroughly put ip each provided
with n mnltTPRS flllArl wlfl ntvnw
Prominently dlsplayco nbont tho ship
vwpr0life presoryars iS

un boarding tho ship yestoruay
Frank Craig stated he had men enough
ready to fill tho ship

Captain Zeh is commander of the
Senator and had formerly baa In cm
mand of tho Qaeen

Plans Woro Known
It was known nt noon yesterday that

tho Senator would steam outside as
soon as her tanks were filled with fresh
water and remain thoro until tho re¬

cruiters had their detachments of la
borers rounded up and ready to send
aboard and it was seated lato in the
afternoon that they would bo taken
out last nicht Abbut soven thirtv Fil
ipinos Hawaiians Porto Ricans nnd
rortugucse passed tnrough the streets
of Kakaako carrying valises and bun¬

dlestheir little all and gathered on
tho Fqrt street wharf Thoy wore reti
cent aa to tho plana- - mado for thdm
Some bf those stopped and questioned
stntod they wro going to Palama and
professed Ignorance of a sea voyngo
They had been well drilled as to any
statements thy might make regarding j
tneir destination

CLARK FINED 1000

OF

Unless Henry N Clark the young
man Who married Mrs August Drcict
and tho next day was arrested for em-

bezzlement can find 1000 by nine
oclock on tho morning of April 11

then ho mist go to jail Ho wilf prob-
ably

¬

havo no difficulty in paying his
fine however

Charges of ombezzlement which wero
preforred against him by tho gra id
jury wero dealt with yesterday morn
ing beforo Judge Cooper Frank
Thompson appeared for Clark and City
Attorney Cathcart for tho Territory
Clark had two charges against him ono
of embezzling 100 and tho other of

288 of polico court funds
The pleas of not guilty wero with-

drawn but Thompson wanted the usr
surnnce that the matter might stand
over for week in order to aljow Clark
to collect enough money in caso of a
fine being imposed

Cathcart asked the court to imposo
a monetary penalty it was necessary
to punish him but at tho same time
thoro was no need to bo vindictive
Clark was a young man and had a good
prospect before him Tho position he
had held down at the polico court wi
such that unless carefnl watch na
kept on matters a gleat temptation wis
placed in his way

If heU weert an older man no coma
be bUnvcty far Bafhb had done When
a man is young then it ia tho duty of
thbsVoyer iinvftq see tlmth watch is
kopfrotid tfiat hp will nqtbo given the
opportunity of appropriating some of
it to Ms own ubo

Practically an Invitation
In the case before the court owing

to tho lax methods in the supervision
of the accounts it was practically an
invitation to him to avail himself of
the funds His character had not
proved strong enough nnd accordingly
he had fallen No good end can bo
served in my opinion concluded
nnthofiTt lw ntiv imnrisonment A
fine will he a sufficient punishment and
it Will afford him an opportunity or
starting again in lire ana proving tnat
there is some manhood in him

Tho First Time
Judge Cooper in passing sentence

said that ho had found that Clarks
previous character had been vory good
and that there had boen no traces of
inherent criminal instincts He agreed
that imprisonment would not moet the
case and accordingly fined him 300
on tuo first and 7UU on tbo second
count The money is to bo paid into
court by nine oclock on tho morning
of April 14

GRAND JURY FINDS

FIVE TRUE BILLS

Ti FOR MURDER

Tb grand jury finished about four
oclock yestorday afternoon after a
bard day work

A true bill was returned against Mar-
cos

¬

Bubolmnesaina for assault and bat ¬

tery with a wspon obviously a menace
and danger to life j

A tmo bill was returned against
George My lire of murder In the first
degree

A Umo bill of burglary hi the first
degree was returned sgalmt Juan
Blvoira

A tnie till of murder In tbdJirst de ¬

gree ri returned eganit Tbunejtro
Hobsyaehl

A true WD ws rtrHp4 igalnit
Uksihu Jfitmum for rbbv Ab the te- -

wiiiiw - v
in TuniJiv Muriiieg tlm Tj 14am

ll ira fruiu ru Iiaailmi bring
log ikm Mt wall if tha Nr
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AUM EXISTS

I YELLOW JOURNALS

Professor Tagasungi doctor of phil ¬

osophy and English lecturer at the
Waseda University had solne interest
ing remarks to pass about the situation
between Japan and America last night
The professor is in charge of tho Wa- -

seda baseball team thatarrivedyestor- -
uuy 9n us way to tuo mainjattUWlierei
tho members will play d series of
matches with the arious universities

Tho situation Jotween the two
countries at least as far as our end
of it is Concerned is perfectly Teao- -
ful Tie Said We read the wild
rumors that aro printed jn thrf yellow
journals of America and laugh it them
There is not a single person in Japan
toaay wno wisucs to go to war wltn
anyone All that wo ask for is peace
and quiet After the last war thoro
were too many women without hus ¬

bands and too mnny sons missing out
of our families for us to wish to go
to was at any time

None of tho wars we havo had haVe
heen ofi our own choosing they wero
forced on us In the war with Russia
wo did not look for it but wo could
not put up with tho insults thoy hurled
at us and had to find some means of
protectiug oursolvcs But this Amer ¬

ican war scaio is all newspaper talkof
the real yellow journal kind and that
is all there is to it

The growth in the number of nows
japers throughout our country- - has had
a groat deal to do with the people
knowing better what is going on out-
side

¬

These are spreading throughout
tho country and in Tokio there are so
many that they can not al be making
ai living Some of them lire political
party papers however and if the re-
ceipts

¬

do not come up to tho expend
tyre then tho political gentlemen havo
to pay for tho difference

Clean Politics
MSo far tho politics in Japan aro

clean but already tho growth of grdf t
cariJbenoticed It is not very much
nnd most neonlo think that it is only
the amount which seems to accompany
uvpry puucicui element tvv mm uut
soma trood statesmen Sorno of them
come from -- fijajJE8eda University and
nro good - l6ytBljtoo Their baseball
seems to helpi llejnalong with their
political gajnojsjjgf thoy can slide to
tholr nests In aiiE5oetIon and beat tho
opponent who is not a ball player ho
concluded with a smile

SUING CLUNEY FOR

DEATH DAMAGES

A civil sttlon for lUtungei against
lidwnrd Cluney liai ba Old Iu the
dreult court by a daughter ot the lata
John de Milo llarbota the Portuguese
wlw was rju Into and killed vwl
noutbft biw by Oliineys autewsMle 1a
frMt f b KawJiwki 4iwliU XJmi
jwHwiit ebjlwe4 by th dMishUr t
MiHgM fur the dMtk uf bur fatMf

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powsfas
msdQ from Royal Grapo

Oram off Tartar
Ho Slum Ho Lime Phosphate

IN THE ODJOUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF
HAWAXl

V

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In the matter of tho Estate of Charles
R Blacow Deceased

Order of Notico of Hearing Petition for
xiAunituwo vi xinai Accounts ills

trtbution and Discharge
On sending and filing tho Petition and

Accounts of Josephine H Blacow ad-
ministratrix

¬

of the Xstatb of phafles
B Blacow vyljorcin she aglcs to
bo allowed 37041 apd sho charges
hcrsclfjwith 717J557 nnd nsks that tho
sajne miay ba oxamfnod and approved
nnd that a final ordeil nitty bo mado of
distribution of tho property remaining
in herTiands to the persons thereto en-
titled

¬

and discharging hor dnd her
sureties from nil further resnonSlbllitv
H such Administratrix

in is ordered that Saturday the Cth
day of May A D 1011 at ten oclock
a m before the Judgo of said Court nt
tho Oiurt Boom of said Court at Kallua
Island of Hawaii be and tho sarnie here ¬

by is appointed ns the time and plnco
for hearing said Petition nnd Accounts
and that all persons interested may
then and there appear nnd show cause
if any thcy havo why tho samo should
not be- - granted and may present
eiidonco Ms to who are entitled to tho
said property Also that notico of this
Order shall bepublishod once a week in
tho Hawaiian Gazette a newspaper
printed and published in Honolulu for
three successive weeks tho last publica-
tion

¬

to Tie not less than ten daj 3
previous to tho time therein appointed
for said hearing

Dated nt Kailua this 17th day of
March 1911

Signed
JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN
Judge Circuit Court Third Circuit

Seal
Attest

Signed JAMES AKO
Clerk

The forecoincr is a full and corfect
copy of tho original

JAMES AKO Clerk
March 24 31 April 7 14

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice- - is hereby given that tho
undersigned has been appointed Ad-
ministrator

¬

of the E3tato of Jacinta
Amelia DeMcllo deceased nnd all per ¬

sons having claims against the said
Estate1 aro t coujrod to prosent tho same
duly onthonticated with proper vouch-
ers

¬

if nnjr exist to the undersigned at
his residence at Holualoa North Kona
County and Territory of Hawaii within
Bix months from the date hereof or
thov wili bo forever barred

Dated MfiTcb 24 1911
Signod MARIANO DoMETVLO

Administrator of the Estate of Jacinta
Amelia Dc Mello deceased
3528 March 24 31 April 7 14 21

MAYOR SIGNS THE

LATEST

THE POI DEALERS ARE AT LAST
IN WELL REGULATED

BUSINESS

Ordinance No 21 is tho official
reference which is now expected to
make pol dealers sit up and take notico
when coming from- - official lips Mayor
Fern yesterday signed this measure
just two days after it had been passed
by the board of supervisors and prac¬

tically as soon as It had been presented
to his department

City Physician Mackall has notified
all the poi dealers that there is at lust
n law in the land that is devoted to
their particular lino 6f business and
therq is nlso by tJjo amo token a consi-
derable-scurry among them to bring
their shopa Nup to the requirement

Implicit obedience to the require ¬

ments of this new ordinance is expect ¬

ed ar eonio time at least for the
Svcnt Ot tb Supervisorial1 pleasure
passing has not entirely casC its shadow
oi or tuo fact that there Is another bill
In the senato on tho saina thing

The territorial bill is much more
strict lu its teruiB than that just signed
by the mayor requiring higher walls
around the shops and in every way
stringently requiring the utmost atten-
tion to aanitatioii Tho city bill while
a goad one was countvrlrritant to
the one lasritgeo by bd board f
health and was originally drawn up
by MaoJjtUl with it terms just turn
rleaUy emphjttle to pjase It W the
IH ptUMnltAry iiiwuurw hut by ne

WMiiafafiftrtlng flbjiph4tely the
fofljl To the flitfc now awaiting
Batian Uf 4gtiltiire tThe owine la evwy wttv of the
pUvdeto Jal4 the Dlty HHMlll it
Ii Jiopfti by km will jult iu th
atnei Ktuieg Ui bin whuli ia now

l0 Tbr rlslwsst II od ef A IS lB el4 HIU ouiMDttta
lnl lfl dell il u- llirMb lb Hid f Hat lixiy uufot tha WaKiifjl e

Am lrv f iim My g enat t Clark iiU raw furd

itj


